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S p r in g
B o a r d
How's that? _  
Street repair 
grgnt

Q. Has the city received a 
grant yet on the sewer, water 
and street repairs for the Banks. 
Rosemont and Amended Moores 
addition?

A. No. but the city's grant re
quest received a favorable 
recommendation Monday by the 
Texas Department of Communi
ty Affairs regional review com
mittee of the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Commission. 
aciiunluigTP City Manager Ootr  
Davis.

The grant request, fo r  
$300,000, now will be sent to 
Austin where the community af
fairs department will drcide 
whether to approve the project. 
Davis and other city officials — 
Public Works Director Tom 
Decell and Adm inistrative 
Assistant Pat Hardy — give the 
project a good chance of being 
approved.

Calendar

Lt. Gov. Hobby
TODAY

•  The H oward County 
Democratic Gub will host Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby at a reception in 
the district courtroom of the 
Howard County Courthouse at 5 
p.m.

•  R eg is tra tion  fo r the 
C h a m b e r  o f C o m m e rc e

is open. Class sessions are 
scheduled for July 12,18,23, and 
Aug. 9. The first ciasa, from 8 
a m. until 9;30 a.m., is filled; 
however, more participants are 
needed for the 10 to 11:30 a.m. 
and the l p.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
classes. The registration fee is 
$50 for Chamber members and 
880 for others; contact the 
Chamber.

•  July 15 is the last day for
area fanners to report crops or 
request measuring service from 
the USDA. No extensions will be 
given on this deadline. Failure 
to certify crops could mean a 
loss of price support loan protec
tion and other USDA tenefits 
available. ________________

Bulletin I
Supreme iZourt: 
No pass, no play

AUSTIN (A P ) — A state rule 
barring high school students 
from sports or other extracur
ricular activities if they are fail^ 
ing any course was upheld today 
by the Texas Supreme Court.

The unanimous opinion over
ruled a Houston district judge 
who had said the no-pass, no- 
plsy role was imconstftutkinal 
and could not be enforced.

“ The riMe provides a strong 
incentive for students wishing to 
participate in extracurricular 
aetivitiM to maintain minimum 
levels of peiformance m all of 
their classes,”  the Supreme 
Court’s opinion said.
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Saudi A rabia  threatens oil
PARIS (A P ) — Saudi Arabia has 

threatened to more than quadruple 
oil production, a move ttat woidd 
likely trigger a price war that 
would seigt oil prices plummeting, 
unless OPEC colleagues renounce 
cheating on the group’s ju ice and 
production quotas, a seh io f" 
Western official says.

*1110 threat, said to be rdayed 
the Saudi oil minister to several 
governments after OPEC’s in
conclusive meeting last weekend, 
was more severe than an earlier 
warning from the kingdom Iasi 
month.

The Western official, who spoke 
with reporters Tuesday d u r ^  a 
meeting of the International 
Energy Agency, said Saudi Arabia

is prepared to increase production 
from the curreiU 20-year low of 
about 2 million barrels a day to as 
much as 9 million barrds a day by 
year’s end unless other members 
of the Organisation of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries agree to its 
terms.

The official spoke only on the 
oondittoa taa not be idsoUfied and 
said he had no doubt about the 
aidhraticity of the Saudi message.

OPEC oil ministers ended three 
days o f meetings in -Vienna, 
Austria, on Sunday with a pledge to 
end ebrating, but with no specific 
agreement on how to defend oil 
prices, udikb have been slipping 
because of oversupplies on world 
markets and widespead discoun-

IMk-b
orac!

by producers in and out of

The organization is to meet again 
on July 22 in Geneva, Switzerland, 
and &udi Arabia, which faces 
another huge deficit if oil income 
continues to slide, is seeking 
guarantees Qial the i3-nati6n group 
will comply with its own price and 
p ro ^ tio n  quotas.

Oil prices rebounded Tuesday on 
the New York Mercantile Ex
change, but that Increase was at
tribu te to buying only to meet 
short-term needs, with widespread 
uncertainty over the course of oil 
prices in the future.

Stepped up production by Saudi 
ArabU could send the price of oil 
plummeting below $20 a barrel

from current levds,of about $27.
Eadi $1 drop in the price ̂  a bar

rel of oil is equivalent to a decline 
of about 2'/̂  cents in the retail price 
of a gallon of gasoline or other 
refined petroleum product.

Saudi Arabia'’s first warning on 
stepped up production came d i^ng 
a' meeting ot nine OPEC ministers 
in last month. That gathering 
received a message from King 
Fahd that warned that his kingdom 
would no longer sacrifice oil pro- 
AicUon and revenue in face of 
other members’ increasing dis
counting of prices.

OPEC also has been seeking 
cooperation from outside the
organization. ....... .

The 21-member International

Energy ̂ en cy , which was formed 
to fight rising energy prices and to 
unite Western countries and Japan 
behind energy conservation, on 
Tuesday rejected negotiations with 
OPEC, saying such talks could only 
lead to harmful price-fixing.

U.S. Energy Secretary John Her- 
r^ngton said in a speech in Paris 
t. at “ the United States sees no 
merit, and potential for serious 
misunderstanding,”  in a dialogue 
bet veen the agency’s members 
and OPEC. “ Such activity is seen 
in the United States as opening the 
way for government action on 
price and production levels, which 
we believe must be left to the 
market.”

postponed second time
ByKEELYCOGHLAN 

Staff Writer >
Work on the city’s Sesquicentennial project 

was delayed again Tuesday night.
Councilmen voted unanimously to table bids 

received on restoration work for the historic 
Spanish Gothic-style Municipal Auditorium.

Tlie council postponed the bid,  ̂ to c o q ^ t  open bidd
because it received no bids on repair e m  '  m ore^np IpDO vali 
replacement of the copper flashings and the Earlier^ the city’: 
red-ceramic tile roof.

Tliey did not, however, award the contract 
for sealing windows and waterproofing the 
walls of the building. According to the city's 
consulting architects for the project, the bid 
prices will remain firm for at least 30 days.

Councilmen also instructed G ty Manager 
Don Davis to obtain more information on4h»

possibility of negotiating a per-tile price for 
the roof repair with a Lubbock firm.

“ (G ty Attorney) Doyle (Curtis) is of the opi
nion that since we’ve bid twice, we can 
negotiate. He’s not too bothered by going that 
route.”  Davis sgid.

Generally, cities a n  recpiired by state law 
biddhig for work qagoods.qf, 
value.

s consulting architects, 
Bennett Reeves and Dennis Ctoyton of the 
Lubbock firm of Parkhill, Smith and (^ p e r ,  
had recommended the project be rebid.

AccOTding to CTayton, a Lubbock firm had 
not bid for the project because it had expected 
a branch office in Midland-Odessa to bid.

____________Repairs pane is-A______________

Ex-hospitol stjperintendenT
loses $2 million slander cose

By SCOTT FITZGERALD 
StafLWritcr

An Abilene federal court jury ruled against 
a former Big Spring State Hospital si^rinten- 
dent in her $2 million defamation trial.

The eight woman-four man jury deliberated 
less than two hours Tuesday afternoon before 
declaring that Dr. Grace Renee Ferguson not 
be awaided damages in her lawsuit against 
former county officials William Tune and 
Harvey Hooser.

Ferguson filed the suit in 1962, claiming 
Tune and Hooser made derogatory remarks 
about her during a hearing at the hospital.

She said they were responsible for a remark 
that she was a “ dopehead.”  The remark, she 
contended, led to her dismissal in 1960 as 
superintendent of the hospital.

Jurors yesterday aiwwered “ no”  to the 
charge that Hooser told Tune that Ferguson 
was using drugs or narcotics.

Tune testified on Monday that he could not

remember ever using the term “ dopehead.” 
During Tuesday’s testimony, he said, “ it's ap
parent that I did,”  when a portion of the 
transcript of the May 1960 hearing was read to 
him.

“ I don't remember making the statement, 
but it's there,”  Tune said.

Testimony began Monday morning and end
ed Tuesday morning in the two-day trial. 
Ferguson had sought $1 million actual 
damages and $1 million punitive damages. 
During Monday’s testimony, she said she is 
currently employed as a psychiatrist and 
earns $91,500 a year. She declined to disclose 
her current job location.

Ferguson was represented by Dallas at
torney Steven B. Thorpe.

Abilene attorney Malcolm Schulz was hired 
by Howard County commissioners in May.

U.S, District Judge William Belew of fo rt 
Worth presided over the case.

Investment ideas benefit under tax plan
E D I T O R ' S  N O T E  -  P r e s id e n t  

Reagan 'a pn^xtsal to sim plify the federal 
tax system could have a far-readting im 
pact on the way Americana invest their 
money. This third story o f a five-part 
series assesses the reaction in the 
business commuidty.

By CHET CURRIER 
AP BwtawM Wiker

NEW Y(MUC (A P ) -  The investment

on President Reagan’s tax overhaul pro
posal depends on what you sen.

Many investment analysts agree that 
traditional financial iavestmaatg like stocks 
and bonds should benefit ftnm the new 
setig), assuming that it or eemelhleg 
resembling It Is passed into lew. *

What's more, some o f their best 
custonfers — imper-income individuals — 
'-ouM stand to have more aftertax Income 

I invest.
“ tt is bullish for financial aasets,”  eaid

R e f o r m  o r  r e v o l t ?
However, there are large sectors of the 

financial-servicee and investment world 
where specific elements of Reagan’s plan 
are b^ng greeted with negative responses 
ranging from caution to alarm.

People in the business of selling life in
surance and annuitleo, he examine, are up 
in arms over the president’s proposal to tax 
the annual increase in the cash value of 
policies sold after new tax rules go into ef
fect. Tax-deferral of this cash bidldup is a 
p r lM ry  selUiM point for theae products. .

There also is much uaeartainty'about 
what the plan would mean for real estate.

Furtbennorc, some advlaers en matters 
of personal finance say the prospect of r  
new overhaul of the system is troubling, 
coming as it does on the heels of Important 
tax legislation in T961,1962 and 1964.

■•Continuing u x  law changes nuke long
term p »«"" i"g  for future education costs, 
retirament and esUte transtars virUiaUy 
impoaslble,”  ubeerree WilHam Brennan. 

‘ w iwaalniisr ee-tnn and in- 
plantaM “ Uk’s Isee It -  long

term planning can’t extend beyond the pre
sent calendar year.”

By all accounts, stocks get very favorable 
treatment under the proposal i ^ l e d  out by 
the president in May — mpeciatly since an 
earlier version put out by the Treasury 
Department in November would have 
treated them more harshly.

At present) the maximum tax rate on pro
fits from stocks held for more than six mon
ths is 20 percent, compared to a nuximum 
of 50 percent for ordinary income like wages 
or interest received.

The original Treasury proposal would 
have aiimlnatsd the special treatment for 
kjhg-4arm capital galas like these. But 
u n te  the president’s plan, tong^erm 
capital gains would be subject to a top tax 
rate of 17.5 percent.

An existing deduction for the first $1« )  of 
divtdaKis an Investor receives ($200 for a 
married couple filing a joint return) would 
be eUminalsd. But corporatkms would be 
pacmltiad to take h law  errttaafi fo r io  per
cent of the dlvld$aia they pay — a I

HotbM pliBfo by Tim Appgl
Car liflhts leave a trail below the Hotel Settles in this time exposure. The hotel lights 
were turned on July S.

that might well encourage some companies 
to increase their dividends '

Furthermore, many investors would pay 
lower taxes on the dividends they receive 
because the maximum personal tax rate 
would be lowered from 50 percent to ;13 
percent.

President. Reagan's plan would deny 
capital gains treatment to assets that can be 
defireciated, such as developed real e ^ t e  
that is held for investment purposes Some 
advocates of investing in tangible assets — 
for example, gold and collectibles — fear 
that Gmipess nuiy seek to exclude these 
from capital-gains treatment as well.

Several elmnenlX in the Rea^n proposal 
strike hard at high-writeoff limited partner- 
sldp investments that are commonly called 
“ tax shelters.”  Some observers say this is 
jpst one of many negatives for real estate in 
the plan.

“ No one can predict, on a shorj-terp 
basis, how the nuirket will react to real 
estate.”  Brennan says. “ Obviously, there 
are psychological factws besides pure 
financial considerations.’

One big unanswered question for all in
vestors is the impact an overhaul of the tax 
eysterq would Iwve on the economy.

NBiCTs Real Estate
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Weather
Local

Today will be marked by fair ikies and warm temperaturn. T te  
highs will be in the mid Ms. and lowt will be hi the an icr aas. 
Winds will be blowing southerly S to 10 miles per hour. There is a ao 
percent chance for rain tonight. On Thursday, look for highs in the 
upper 90s under partly cloudy skies. Winds again will be blowiiigS 
JQ JO miles per hour.,.__________________________________________

State
Showers and a few tbundersbowers fell this moning across the. 

Texas Panhandle," while light fog formed at McAllen and low' 
clouds hovered over the rest of the Rio Grande Valley and parts of 
South Central Texas.

Skies were mostly fair across the rest of the state because of a 
strong high-pressure system aloft that continued to invhience the 
state’s weather, the National Weather Service said.

Winds were foam the west over the Panhandle, while north to 
Mirtheast winds w « e  cobuqqq across the Soidh Plains and Trans 
Pecos. South to southwest winds prevailed acmas the. rest o f (he 
state. Wind speeds were generally in the 5 to 10 mph range.

Temperatures e i ^  to& y were mostly in the 6Qs and 70s except 
for a few readings in the OOs over North Texas. Eariy morning ex
tremes ranged from 60 at Marfa in the Davis Mountains to 81 at 
Dallas.

T h «  Fb fcart
40, 40

90

Low ___
Temperatires

80
70-

Showers Ram Flurries Srtow

FRONTS:

Warm Cold.«-^ 

Occluded Statortary i

Yesterday Other cities

Forecast 1

N«raM hv Tm AwM
Peyton Minkin pours a cup of water over Debbie Minkin in the 
Comancho Trail Park wadin« pool.

WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy tonight and Thursday with wide
ly scattered thunderstorms south tonight. Highs Thursday mid 90s 
most sections to near 104 along the Rio GnuKle in the Big Bend. 
Lows tonight mid 60s Panhandle and far wesLto low 70s southeast 
and extreme south, except upper SOs mountains.

...... 97 City..........;..... Hi........... ....Lo

..... .66 Abilene............ ...94......... .... 72
.7r...l04 Amarillo......... ...102....... .... 66
...... 57 Austin............. ...91.......... .... 73
.... 0.00 Dallas............. ....99.......... .... 77
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.... 9.44 Wichita Falls. ........ 98.... .... 72

Stockman resigns budget post
WASHINGTON (AP ) -  David A. 

Stockman, President Reagan's 
earnest Held marshal in the budget 
wars with Congress, is leaving the 
battlefield for the relative calm of 
Wall Street.

No successor for Stockman was 
immediately named, but a con
gressional source who spoke on 
condition that he not be quoted by 

no aaid the WhMo Wouae will an

House announcement that the 
director of the Office of Manage
ment and Budget was leaving.

“ His tireless effort to bring fiscal 
discipline to the federal goverlP 
ment and ensure economic stabili
ty for the country are deeply ap
preciated,”  the president added.

Stockman’s departure sometime 
this yea r had been w idely

easiest time for Stockman to an
nounce his departure.

Salomon Bros., a New York in
vestment banking Firm, said that 
Stockman will become a managing 
director Nov. 1 with respon
sibilities for corporate and govern
mental finance.

nounce that Joe Wright, deputy 
budget director, would serve as ac
ting director until a successor is in 
place.

Stockman. 38, will remain as 
budget director until Aug. 1. allow
ing him keep a hand in trying to 
re so lv e  the current budget 
deadlock on Capitol Hill before 
Congress takes its annual August 
recess.

“ David Stockman has served 
with dedication and distinction,”  

'  Reagan said Tuesday in a White

It is “ something that’s been in 
the works for a long time,”  said 
Edwin L. Dale Jr., Stockman’s- 
spokesman. “ He had told them all 
over there (at the White House) 
that he would see (it) through one 
more budget cycle.”

With the current congressional 
budget talks apparently heading 
for a compromise and the ad
ministration needing to begin 
preparations for the budget it will 
submit to Congress eariy next 
year, this appeared to be the

Stockman’s salary as budget 
director i e s  ITS IW a year. O a tg  
Lewis Of safomon Brothers' public
re la tion s  firm , Adams and 
Rinehart, said Stockman’s new 
salary wmiid not be disclosed.

Those mentioned as possible 
r « {> la c «m en ts  fo r  Stockm an 
include;

—Commerce Secretary Malcolm 
B a ld r ig e .  B. Jay  C o o p er, 
Baldrige’s press secretary, said 
Tuesday that BaldrigChad not had 
any discussions with the president 
abwt taking the post.

^  JOE WRIGMT 
Serves as acting budget director.

I

Teachers challenge career ladder selection
By CAROL BALDWIN 

SUff Writer
T w o  m ore  te a c h e rs  w il l  

challenge their placement on the 
controversial career ladder during 
the Big Spring schdbl district

the meeting be held in open session 
in writing. “ 1 specifically pointed 
that out to them,”  Hise said.

While on the phone. Hise was 
handed a letter from the women.

trustees meeting Thursday.
Although personnel matters are 

generally handled under an ex- 
ecutive m closed s ^ io n , Mahann 
Heffington and Gwendolyn Craig 
told the Big Spring Herald that 
They want to  meet with the hoard in 
^tpen session with members of the 
press present.

Xynn Hise, superintendent of 
schools, said 'Tuesday afternoon 
that the women must request that

After glancing over the letter, he
said, "This is not legal. R was wrtt- 
ten and (both signatures) signed by 
the same person. I must call them 
andtelHhf iii amt 1 need (a letter)
from each person.”

“ This will have to be redone,”  
Hise aaid.-iOnee the technicalities 
are cleared up, holding the meeting 
in open session “ will be fine,”  Hise 
explained.

Alma Marshall, the Texas State 
Teachers Association represen

tative from Midland, will be on 
hand to represent the women dur
ing Thursday’s board meeting. 
Trustees meet at 5:15 p.m. in tM  
board room at Big Spring High 
Sctwol.

During a buaiil meeting last 
month. Dolline Budke challenged 
her placement on level one of the 
teacher—career—ladder.— Btidkecareer
argued that she should be on level 
two of the ladder. At that time, 
board members voted to uphold 
her placement.

Budke questioned the criteria us
ed to place instructors on level two. 
The ladder continues through level 
Five with various criteria used to

determine ranking on the ladder. 
Additional pay is alloted. based on 
placement.
* Budke said she may take further 

action follow ing the board’s 
decision.

In other business, trustees~wi1T 
discuss the employment and 
resignations of personnel. They
win also take action to amrm 
statutory .local option homestead 
exemptions. i

'Trustees are also scheduled to 
study fire damage at Washington 
Elem entary and to schedule 
budget workshops for the coming 
year.

Police Beat Sheriff’s
1 has nose bitten at local club

A Big Spring man had his nose 
bitten off Tuesday night at a 
private club, according to police 
reports.

Will O’Brien of 1610 Main told 
police someone'hit the tip of his 
nose off at the Greenhouse at 1102 
Scurry. He was treated at the 
Malone-Hogan emergency room by 
Dr. James Tipton, the report 
stated.

la 'The rear windshield of a 
brown 1979 Pontiac was bashed in 
deliberately with an object bet
ween 2:30 and 5 p.m. Tuesday on 
the south side of the Big Spring 
Herald, Justine Stevenson, a 
newspaper employee, told police.

•  IM n ey  Cine of 1500 Tucson 
told police someone stole a 20-inch

silver bicycle valued at $126.
•  Burglars broke into Charlie’s 

Used Furniture at 604 W. 'Third bet
ween May and 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
Cliarlie Wasson told police.

Taken were: a tool box, valued at 
$37; tools, valued at $173; a 
vibrator, valued at $50; an air- 
conditioning motor, $25; and a 
flashlight, valued at $6.

•  Ruth Salazar of the, Im
maculate Heart of Mary told police 
someone stole $49 in petty cash in a 
burglary there Monday night.

•  Mary Jenkins told police sov 
meoneTuesday stole a blue purM 
containing a Texaco credit card, a 
State National Bank checkbook, $7 
in cash and a safety deposit box 
key

W o m a n  transferred to prison

M an injured in 2 -vehicle crash
A 20-year-old Big Spring man 

was injured Tuesday night when 
his car struck a parked pickup 
truck in the 1300 block of Scurry 

Richard Lee Marcon, 20, of 600 
W 'Third remains in Malone-Hogan

Hospital today. He was admitted 
with a chest bruise, according to a
h o^ ta l spokesman. 

Twio passengers in hiacar, Shhdy 
Vetsch, 17, of 1104 Nolan and Jim
my Hulet, 16, of 600 W. 'Third also 
were injured slightly in the acci
dent but refused treatment, accor
ding to the police report.

'The accident occurred at 11 p.m.. 
In the 1300 block of Scurrg 40 feet 
north of W. 14th Street, the report 
stated. *

According to the report, Marcon 
was driving a red 1978 Pontiac 
Grand Prix north on Scurry when 
he rear-ended a legally parked 1980 
white Chevrolet Custom Deluxe 
pickup truck

'The truck is owned by Rodney 
Martin of 800 Baylor, the report 
slated.

According to the report, Marcon 
said he did not see the track before 
her rear-ended the truck.

A Howard County woman plead
ed guilty in 118th District Court 
'Turaday afternoon to charges of 
passing a forged instrument and 
revocation of probation for a bond
sman off bond.

District Judge James Gregg 
sentenced Bren^ Kay Thompson, 
30, of Gail Route Box 238 to three 
years at the Texas Department of 
Corrections.

'Thompson was indicted last May 
by the Howard County Grand Jury 
for passing a forged instrument. 
She was transferred to the 'TDC 
early this morning by a sheriff’s 
deputy and his wife.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
Frank Brown, 50, of West Highway 
Apartments No. 26 to county'jail 
after he was charged with theft 
over $20 and under $200. He later 
pleaded guilty to the charge in 
county court and was sen ten ^  to 
a one-day jail term and required to 
pay $82 in court costs.

Taylor County sheriff’s deputy 
Wallace Dobbs transferred Mary 
Ann Sanders aka Mary Ann Nagle, 
21, of Abilene from Howard County 
Jail to Taylor County Jail. She is 
charged in Taylor County with 
revocating her probation.

She was arrested last month at 
Rip Griffin 'Truck Terminal and 
chinged with possession of mari-

.Juana under two ounces. She also 
has a pending Midland County war
rant charging her with possession 
of a control!^ substance.
•  Everett Horn of Gail Route told 
a sheriff’s deputy 'Tuesday after
noon that someone broke into his 
tool shed and stole a Sears Brand 
Air Compressor that was gray in 
color and driven by a half-horse 
motor. The missing item was 
valued at $259.

•  Sheriffs deputies arrested 
Jerry Walton, 39, of 106 E. 16th Apt. 
A on a peace bond warrant issued 
from Justice of the Peace Lewis 
Heflin’s ofFtce. He was later releas
ed on $1,000 bond.

•  Deputies released Roy Lee 
Myrick, 33, of Snyder from county 
jail after he served 72 hours for a 
driving while intoxicated convic
tion from Borden County.

City's w ater charge funds 

placed in escrow account
By LISA MUSSER 

SUff Writer
COAHOMA — The Coahoma City 

Council voted Tuesday night to 
hold in escrow the 20 percent 
maintenance charge on its citizens’ 
water bills on the advise of Austin 
uUosnoy Pam .(aihliPj, . Maynr.

cleared, city clerk Jo Anne Keenan 
said this morning.

In other business, a bid was 
taken from Huessner Co. Inc. on 
chemicals for the sewer plant, 
Keenan said.

Eleanor Garrett said this morning.
The oowMiil aUn appmiifPil In

The 20 percent charge was added 
to the bills last April after the 
Howard County Water Control 
District had requested it for 
maintenance, Garrett said.

According to a report from 
Giblin given in the meeting by 
councilman Judy Jackson, the city 
should “ withhold the 20 percent 
maintenance charge because we 
haven’t signed a contract with the 
water district”  regarding the 
charge. «

move $5,000 from the general fund 
in the budget to the water works 
fund. In the budget hearing of the 
meeting the council approved the 
following funds: $265,^ for water 
works, $171,538 for general, $10,250 
for revenue sharing and $3,410 for 
cemetery, Keenan said.

The council also agreed to the 
purchase of a $150 lawnmower.

Jackson said the contract the ci
ty made with the water district in 
1962, which does not include the 
maintenance charge, should be 
binding until 1988.

Jimmy Ernest, representative 
for the Howard County Water 
District, said the water district

the matter. '
The charge which amounts to ap- 

■proximately $2,000j i  mnoth.will be 
held in escrow at the Coahoma 
State Bank until the matter is

Keenan said the council tabled 
discussion on insurance for its 
employees and dependents with 
Joe B rew er o f B rew er and 
Associates of Midland because 
more information was needed. ' 

H ie council also decided not to 
purchase a bacteria tester for the 
sewage plant and tabled a discus
sion on a maintenance agreement 
for IBM Selectric III typewriters.

•  In an emergency meeting of 
the council at 9:20 p.m. yesterday, 

about whetliCT the city 
or the volunteer fire d ir im e n t  
are responsible for maintenance on 
the fire trucks, was tabled until fur
ther information is available, Gar
rett said.

F ire m e n  b o ttle  house  b lo ze
Fire caused $8,000 damage Tues

day afternoon to a wood-frame 
house at 1302 Main, according to 
fire department reports.

Ten firefighters battled the 
blaze, which was reported at 3:18 
p.m., the report stat^. No injuries 
were report^.

When firemen arrived at the 
scene, they began to douse the 
flames pouring out of the northeast 
window of the building. They also

attacked the fire through the front 
entrance.

F irefightersabo-shut off the gas 
line to the house. After the fire was 
extinguished, the men u s^  air- 
packs to search the house.

Earlier, county engineer Bill 
Mims and another man had knock
ed in the back door and let a (log 
out, the report stated.

The house is owned and occupied 
by Jack Wallis.

Deaths
Carrie Wilson

•  Callahan County sheriff’s 
deputies transferred Clinton 
Morgan Baker, 40, of Clyde to 
Howard Countjr Jail Taqstiay after
noon. He has been charged with is
suing a bad check. He was released 
on $300 bond.

Graveside services for Carrie 
Wilson, 90, of Big Spring will be 11 
a.m. Thursday at the Roselawn 
Memorial Park in Denton with Dr. 
Wayne Blankenship, pastor of 
First Baptist Church of Denton, 
officiating.

Wilson died Tuesday aftenraon 
following a brief illness.

She was bom March I, 1895, in 
Denton and lived there most of her 
life. She married Lemuel Aldean 
Wilson in 1914 in Denton. She was a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church of Denton. She m ov^  to 
Big Spring in 1981.

.. Survivors include two sons, An
drew Wilson of Big Spring and Car- 
roll Wilson at PortalcR, N.M.

She also is surviv^ by eight 
grandchildren and 15 great
grandchildren.

illness.
He was bom July 22, 1909, in 

Falls County. He moved to Big Spr
ing in the late 1940s from Falls 
(bounty. He served in the U.S. Ar
my d<u4ng World War II.

Survivors include two daughters. 
Jewel Faye Baldwin of Temple and 
Jean Miller of San Antonio; two 
brothos, Floyd Miller of Killeen 
and Samuel Miller of Houston; and 
four sisters, Dorothy Green and 
Pennie Lee Anderson, both of Big 
Spring, Lizzie Ruffin of Dallas ^nd 
Virginia White of Lubbock.

He is also survived by numerous 
nieces and nephews.

•  G.N. Kennedy of Gail Route 
Box 286 told sheriff’s deputies that 
someone stole his fishing tackle 
box, lures and lines from his boat 
that was parked at his residence.

Her husband, Lemuel Aldean 
Wilson died, in 1970; one son, 
Lemuel Wilscm died in 1977 and one 
daughter, Mildred Wilson (Hed in 
infancy. »
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Taylor Miller
Services for Taylor Milfer, 75, of 

Big Spring will be 2 p.m. Thursday 
at N a lley -P ick le  apd Welch 
Rosewood Chapel with the Rev. 
Karl Hockenhull, pastor of Mt. 
Bethel Baptist chu i^ . Burial will 
be at Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Miller died Tuaaday morning at 
his home following a sudden

Carrie Wilson, 90, died 
Tuesday. Graveside ser
vices will be Thursday at 
11:00 A M. at the RoseLswn 
Memorial Park in Denton, 
Texas.

Taylor Miller, 75, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 
Thursday at 2:00 P M. at 
N a lley -P ick le  k Welch 
Rosewood Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
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By The Associated Press

2 bodies found at site
SAN ANDREIAS, Calif. — Investigators 

redoubled efforts to unearth murder victims 
in a widened search area aftw: <hscovering 
two more decompoaiBg bodies, rpiang  to l l

Ciiaflea anilwnvivalirt Lewiaid Lake
Calatw

ed to decide today whether to prosecute Ng on 
two counts of murder reiatii^ to two of the 
flrst nine bodies that were found, said sheriffs
«pnlte«inj>n Jim *|^ hndipa extUUD*
ed Tuesday “ have nothing to do with Ng,”  
Stenquist said.

Authorities have linked at least 22 dead or 
missing people to the investigation, which was 
broaden^ to include a s^rch  within five 
miles of the mountain cabin 130 northeast of 
SanFrangwcft, wheraljikoplatwwwttn w irv iv  
a nuclear war.

Tobacco heiress killed
NAPLES, Fla. — The heiress to a $400 

million totncco fortune and her tennis pro son 
were killed and her d a i^ te r  injured in a car* 
bmnb blast that sent droris rocketing 200 feet 
througb an exclusive neighborhood, police 
said.

The explosion Tuesday killed Margaret H. 
Benson, 63, of Naples, and Scott R. Benson, 21, 
of Lancaster, Pa., in Mrs. Benson’s<Chevrolet 
Suburban outside her Quail Creek home, said 
Collier County S b o iffs  Lt. Eric Daniels.

The Mast, which also injured Carol Lynn 
B«isoa, 40, of Boston, was caused by a bomb, 
but authorities bave not determined the type 
of explosives involved, said Sheriffs Capt. 
Curtis Mills.

Social Security freeze?
WASHINGTON — Democratic congres* 

sional leaders say President R ea^n  is ready 
to abandon a controversial Social Security 
freeze as the price of ending a long budget 
stalemate, but Republicans claim talk of such 
a breakthrough may be premature.

House and Senate negotiators on the budget
latiiig' today with the presidwitwai a

rare White House bargaining s ^ io n  in an ef* 
fort to get the stalled talks moving. The Social 
SMurity issue has been a major sticking 
point.

But Democratic and Republican leaders 
emeeged Jfepm ̂  high*level meetii\g at the 
White House late Tuesday with differing 
views on the status of the dispute.

Senate nixes gun control
WASHINGTON — Fresh from a Senate vie* 

tory on legislation that would allow interstate 
sales cd handguns, conservative senators and 
pro-gun lobbyists say they’ll now try to keep 
their bill from burial in a House graveyard.

Gun owners' lobbyist John M. Snyder 
acknowledged Tuesday night that the House 
leadership is hostile to the bill — which would 
make the most significant revisions in the 
federal han^un law in 17 years. '

AtMCiBtBff PrMg I
Firefighters run atong interstate Highway 101 north of hopes of controlling the 65,000 brush fire that has b 
San Luis Obispo,-Calif., Tuesday setting back fires in burning for over a week in the area.

Apocalypse now?
Forest, range fires consum e 1 m illion acres

By The Associated Press
Military helicopters hauled water and firefighters 

for a combined air-ground assault today on more than 
a thousand wildfires that are stretching resources to 
the limit in their march across more than 1 million 
acres of Western brush, timber and range.

Three mpre California counties were declared 
disaster areas Tuesday as flamra forced thousands of 
people from their homes and authorities coordinating 
the attack on fires in 14 states considered asking for 
more military help.

Kay Grenke, whose family lives north of Rome. Ore., 
said flames drove thousand of grasshoppers onto her 
house and a shop building on Monday.

“ The wind started Mowing and brought that Mack 
cloud over, and it was just like the end of the world," 
she said.

Over 1,000 fires burned in the western United States 
and three Canadian provinces, authorities said. At 
least 484 burned in Arizona, California, Idaho, Col
orado, Nevada, New Mexico, Montana, Oregon, Utah 
and Washington, according to the Interagency Fire 
Center in Boise, Idaho. Othgr fires were either contain
ed or controlled in .the Dakotas, Nebraska and 
Wyoming.

As many as 4,500 people were evacuated Tunday in 
northern ^ lifom ia  as flames burned tmder*di^ brush 
and trees near 2,000 homes near Los Gatos. That fire 
added seven homes to the 150 already destroyed in re

cent firestorms.
About 1,400 people were evacuated from Canal Flats 

in southeastern British Columbia because five fires, 
which had charred 12,000 acres, circled the town, said 
Forests Ministry spokesman Ray Wormald.

More than 11,000 U.S. firefinters were stretched 
ai-msB^^isainds nf jn ilM  of fireline. while in the Cana*

-dian provinces of British Columbia, Alberta and 
Manitol̂ ) where 380,000 acres have burned, at least 
543 fires Vaged 'Tuesday, According to the Canadian 
forest service.

“ Normally if Canada asked for help we would help 
them out. But they haven't.asked and we’re just about 
stretched to our limits.”  said Pauline McGlnty, 
spokesiVoman for the Interagency Fire Center, a coor
dinating agency for the nation’s firefighting agencies.

“ One option is to ask for military assistance, so 
we’re going to be thinking about that,”  said spokesman 
Jim Bishop. “ We still have some manpower available, 
but we’re stretched.”

California National Guard spokesman Phil Jordan 
said some 360 Guard members were operating 13 Huey 
helicopters, three C-130 tankers, jeeps, o t^ r  v ^ c le s  
and radio-telephone links between camps in Cahtomia • 
and Montana. - *

More than 1,600 square miles of brush, range and 
timber land have burned in the western United States 
and Canada since late June, an area 33 percent larger 
than the state of Rhode Island.

World
By The Associated Press

killed in African rfots
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  Police 

shot dead seven Macks in clashes in a Mack 
taamaidp east of Johannesburg today, bows 
before more than 10,000 mourners turned out 
for  the fUiHiral f ur. tour Macks IriJted tn 
prdviods riollng.'Txil^ana wimesses kaUT

about 30 miles east of Johannesburg. pMice 
headquarters in the capital of Pretoria said.

A police statement said Five blacks were 
shot dead with birdshot and pistol fire when a 
crowd attacked and rirebombed a black 
policeman’s home, and two others were fatal
ly wounded in a similar incident elsewhere in 
the township.

Bill could outlaw pork
KIBBIjTZ  MIZRA, Israel -  If Orthodox 

religious leaders get their way, no little pig
gies will go to.market in Israel any more.

ReligioiB Jews, who make tq> about 25 per
cent of the nation’s 4.2 million population, 
have sponsored a bill in Parliament that 
would ban the breeding and marketing of 
park, wMch is prohibited under Jewish 
dietary laws.

'The measure was approved 53-27 in a 
preliminary vote'in the Knesset, or Parlia
ment; it’s expected to survive three more 
such votes to become law soon.

Observant Israelis view the ban on pork as a 
key element of a tradition that has helped sus
tain the Jewish people in a centuries-<TO strug
gle against assimilation and persecution by 
anti-Semites from the Roman Empire to Nazi 
Germany.

Bees raise quite a sting
LONDON — Beies, angered by a late, wet 

spring, have disrupted English life and pro
voked the longest-running debate of the year 
in The Times’ revered letters column.

Recently, spectators at a championship 
cricket match near London saw players sud
denly start rolling on the ground, swatting 
their arms wildly to deal with a nasty swarm. 

On the same day, bees occupied the control
towel of a Rqyal Air Force base In Walegib r  
three hours. TTie air traffic controllers ran for 
cover, forcing the cancellation of practice 
bombing runs.

Oxford University entomologist Chris 
O’Toole told The Asociated P r ^  that an 
unusuBUy..lafe and wet spring this year had 
made the insects very bad-tempered.

Car-bombers kill 15
TEL AVIV, Israel — Two suicide car- 

bombers who killed themselves and 15 
Lebanese in southern Lebanon were trying to 
penetrate deep into Israel's security zone and 
head toward the Israeli border, newspapers 
rraerted today.

" '  m abparent retaliation for the attacks, 
which also injured 10 people, including two 
Israeli soldiers, Israeli jets today fired 
rockets into the Baddawi Palestinian refugee 
camp near Tripoli ih north Lebanon.

You too odfl 
become one 

of our local
SUCCESS

STORIES!
HI! I’m Roxie Forrest, owner of 

Nutri/System weight loss centers in 
Odessa, Midland and Big Spring. But 
weight loss^is more than a business 
to me because it wasn’t long ago that 
my clothes stretched instead of hung.
That I used a cover up over my 
swimsuit. That all my clothes had 
long sleeves to cover up my^arms 
And everytime I bent over to pick 
something up, I got 

^  my own way. After four 
children I had accumulated my 
share of baby fat. At Nutri/System we 
know how self-conscious being over 
weight can make you. Nutri/System is not 
Hiaglc; you have to want to lose weight. But if you 
are fed up wvith being overweight, Nutri/System can 
help. You can lose up to a pound a day. And more impor 
tantly, you can keep that weight off with our program.
If you call by July 15th, you can be 20 lbs. sliirnner by 
August 1st, for only $49.00!

Won’t you join me and hundreds of others and become 
one of our Nutri/System success stories. It does work! I went* 
from being a size 12 to a size 7 three years ago and have 
not c h a n g ^

K w  nutri/system
Over 67$ CtntsiB In Worth Amsrtoft.fit)

weight loss centers

Odessa
2101 N . G randview

Limited Time Only
0««« tn  m hmvict ■

nutri/system

Midland
1020 H  A ndrew s H w y

'  Mnmw 497-30lt

Big Spring 
ISIO S cu rry  *D 
Phone 24)4>2I7
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Opinion
Federal judge
should resign
The arrogance (tf some high-placed public officials can be 

oppressive. Not only for ihe public that those officials are 
elected or appointed to serve, but for the employees those of< 
ficials lure to help them.

R ich itrd  N ee ly , the ch ie f justice^ o f the W est V irg in ia 
Suprem e Court, fired  his 59-year-oId s ec re la ry  fo r  re fusing to 
continue to baby-sit fo r  his 5-year-old son.

The secretary said that the baby-sitting demands had 
become too much. She had w atch ^  the child eight con
secutive days in May and "on and o f f ’ for three weeks since 
then. She said she had stayed with the boy. either at Neely’s 
home or her home, and that it was beginning to affect her 
health.

The National Organization for Women is asking for Neely’s 
resignation.

Neely says that he asked his secretary to baby-sit only when 
he was away on business and that his staff serves at his “will 
und pleasure.

To what extent is an employee expected to go in serving the 
personal needs of a boss? How does an employee deal with the 
despotism of a Judge Richard Neely?
• Neely abused, lus public position by even asking the 

secretary to tmby-sit. He should resign, take off his black 
robe, step down from Olympus and come back to earth.

Art Buchwald

American ace. raises

(
royal flush at court

Charlton Heston told The Daily 
Mall that he would not sit in the 
royal box at Wimbledon this year 
because he is afraid John McEnroe 
might embarrass him. ‘ I do not 
want to sit .. and risk embarrass
ment, as an American, of seeing an 
American disgrace his country.”

1 know exactly what Chuck is 
talking about. I've turned down in- 
vitationa to sit in the royal box for 
several years because I was afraid 
McEnroe might do something to 
make me terribly ashamed 

It was a great sacrifice for me 
because that's the only place I en
joy watching the matches on center 
court.

; I recall the last time I sat there a 
■few years back. 1 was squeezed 
'between Queen Elizabeth and

She smiled and patted my hand 
gently. “ You can’t  be responsible 
for what another American player 
does I recall when you played 
Wimbledon. Your manners were 
impeccable.”

" I  was representing my country. 
In those days we left the line calls 
to the officials.”

> Prince Philip. Seated in front of me 
iwere Lady Di and Prince Charles 
land Princess Anne Behind me 
Twei^ the Dukp and'Duchess"of 
'Kent

We were laughing and joking, ps 
;one always does In the royal box,, 
•when John McEnroe came on the 
'court. I stiffened measurably as 
McEnroe gave the drinking foun- 

. tain a good kick. It was going to be 
a long afternoon.

No sooner had play commenced 
[when John com plaint that the ball 
;boys were not retrieving his tennis 
;balls fast enough.

The Queen turned to me and said, 
“ A fellow countryman’ ”

I smiled weakly. "Not really. 
Your Majesty. He’s from Long 
Island.”

; A few points later McEnroe grab- 
,bed a photographer's hat and 
‘ poured Schweppes tonic all over it 

It was either the Duke of Kent or 
Prince Philip who said. ” rhe chap 
has a lot of spunk ”

I wanted to crawl under my 
chair.

• With the set six all and a key 
point at stake. McEnroe launched 
into a vicious verbal assault on a 
lady linesman at our end of the 
court He used words never uttered 
at Buckingham Palace

IJacid. 1 turned to Uueen
Elizabeth and said. "Do you want 
me to leave?”

We were into the second set when 
McEnroe approached the umpire's 
chair and started what could 
ch a ritab ly  be described  at 
the umpire's call but also the 
parentage of the gentleman 
himself

l.ady Di put her hands over her 
ears as Prince Charles tried to con-. 
sole her ” It's going to be all right, 
my dear; The man 15 Just trying to 
psych himself up”

Then Prince Charles turned to 
m « and «said.apologetically. “ I 
don t know why women insist on 
coming to Wimbledon when they 
know tennis, as p layed by 
Americans, is a very bloody 
sport "

Having lost his argument. 
McEnroe went over to a bench, 
picked up an equipment bag ami 
started to slam it against the um
pire s chair.

The Queen said to me. "Would 
you care for some tea?”

I was dying inside. “ Lemon and 
one lump of sugar, please.”

The Duke of Kent squeezed my 
shoulder. "I once knew a Yank who 
destroyed his metal locker with his 
racket Except for that he was 
quite a relaxed player”

It was toward the end of the 
match that McEnroe, having 
double faulted three times in a 
row, started to deliberately smash 
balls at our box.

This was too much for me, and as 
the Koyal Family ducked under 
their seats, I left the box in shame 
and disgust — never to return
again

Chuck, you can take it from 
somebody who has been there. 
Kiven if you now have a lousy seat
al
thing

Wimbledon as a “ heated discus- » ,* * * ,< ,
sion.”  He was not only questioning n>imMii« nm

Addresses
M a r k  w h i t e , (k )v e m o r , State Capitol, Austin, T X  78701. 
BILX. H O B B Y, Lieutenant G overnor, State Capitol, Austin, 

T X  78701.
GTB LEW IS,^|)ed1ter o f the House, State Capitol, Austin, T X  

78701.
L A R R Y  DON SH AW , R epresen tative, 69th D istrict, P .O . 

Box 2910, Austin, T X  78769.

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it”  —  Voltaire.

Publiahed Saturday artd Surtday 
mornings and weekday alterrtoons, 
mionday through Friday, by Big 
Spring Herald, IrK., 7 l0  Scurry St., 
79720 (Tatephone 915-283-7331). 
'Second class poataga paid at Big 
Spring, Tax.
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Gary Harf-must pay up 
or say goodbye to *88—

By KEELY COGHLAN
Progress, according to the 

Associated Press wire, has come to 
Pittsburgh.

Gone are the days of the dingy, 
cumbersome trolleys that crowded 
the downtown streets.

In their place, or rather under 
their place, brand-new “ grafnti- 
resistant" subway cars are rushing 
under the city and out to the 
southern suburb.

My dad, who moved to Pitt
sburgh less than a year ago, would 
say it was about time. He probably 
can’t wait until they tear up the 
streets to get rid of the trolley 
tracks.

He also lives in a n q^^m  
suburb that will still be s e r ^  by 
buses, another form of transporta
tion he despises.

I'm  not so sure that the trolleys 
were that bad, for all that you could 
hear them coming blocks away. 
T h ey  w e re  in te r e s t in g ,  a 
throwback to the time before

steel-

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA 
WASHINGTON -  Sen. Gary Hart, D-Colo., isn’t 

the first political candidate.wbohas left his creditors 
high and dry. But the financial fallout from Hart’s 
1984 presidential bomb is a particularly sharp il
lustration of this precarious part of politics.

Campaign debts are a tw o -^ a d  sword, cutting 
both the creditors and the candidates. 'Those who ex
tended credit to Hart last year for goods and ser
vices in his unsuccessful bid for the Democratic 
presidential nomination have lived to r^ re t  it. And 
some small businesses are in bad financial shape as 
a result. '  *  ^

But there’s danger in the situation for Hart, too. If 
he doesn’t repay his 1984 creditors or settle with 
them, it could hurt his 1986 Senate re-election effort, 
to say nothing of any run for the White House in 1988.

Given a slick enough explanation, the voters might 
forgive a certified deadbeat; businessmen won’t. 
Hart could find himself forced to pay cash on the 
barrelhead for everything from bumper stickers to 
telephones and transportation. That 6oUrd be a
serious drawback 4h a profcaaien that traititionally Treasiuy
operates on the cuff to take advantage of sudden 
breaks.

When Hart’s presidential bubble burst last year, 
he wound up $5.1 million In the red. tTf that, $t 4 
million was in bank loans. The remaining $3.7 
million Is owed to businesses.

The smaU creditors — those least able to swallow 
the tod debts — seem to have gotten the short end of 
the stick when Hart made his repayment decisions. 
Custom Print of Washington, D.C., which provided 
material for direct-mail fund solicitations, is one 
that got shorted.

“ Hart owes my client a principal amount of 
$38,000, and we were given an assurance in writing 
that we would be repaid in full,”  Custom Print’s at
torney, Howard Ross, told our reporter Mark 
Woolley. “ They never had enough money to cover 
their finances, and when they failed to repay, we fil
ed suit”

Custom Print finally agreed to take $4,000 plus 12 
to 13 cents on the dollar for the remaining $34,000 ow
ed. Bad as that was, it’s better than the 5 cents on the 
dollar Bob Salta of Direct Mail Management, also of 
Washington, says he’s been told he’ll get on the 
$22,000 Hart owes him.

In addition to the $600,000 or more that Hart owes 
to direct-mail firms, he owes his political consultant, 
Teresa .Sullivan Associates, $80,000.

“ Eveirybody is going to get their money back in 
due time,”  said Bill Dixon, Hart’s new Senate staff 
director. “ We only owe $3.7 million, and we’re taking 
steps to clear that debt.”

The main step taken was to launch a series of 
90-second fund-raising appeals. The messages.

which were temporarily suspended because of the 
TWA hostage crisis, are a d im t  plea from Hart for 
contributions to reduce his 1964 campaign debt.

Hart plans to complement the TV appeals with 
personal fund-raising appearances in eight states. 
“ Our creditors won’t be barking at our Hm Is much 
longer, because we plan to pay them off next year,”  
Dixon said confidently.

Will Hart succeed in mollifying his 1964 creditors?
If he doesn’t, grumbled one bitter businessman, 
“ Hart won’t hie able to buy an envelope in 1988.”

Meanwhile, the Committee to Re-Elect Hart is 
running full steam ahead in Colorado. ’Though Hart 
has net fonnally announced his intention to run for 
re-electiqg next year, he has filed a “ statement of 
candidacy”  with the Federal Elections Commission, 
which permits him to raise money. The fund-raising 
is going well, a committee spokesman said.

If Hart decides not to run for the Senate again, he 
can use the war chest he is raising for anything he 
likes” — including another run at tto presitoncy. 

HALL OF SHAME: A jocular invitation sent b ^  
workers tn fiflO rn lleagiiex advised that

“ loin cloths and spears”  would be optional at a party 
honoring a fellow employee’s transfer to Swaziland. 
The thoughtless racial slur drew immediate fire 
from- several ■ workers-in-4he-Offiee o f 4tw -Com—  
ptrolter of the Currency, where it was distributed. 
Emory W. Rushton, director of Multinational and 
Regional Bank Supervision, issued an apology on 
behalf of the subordinates who prepared the invita
tion. A cartoon on the invitation, s lu in g  a man in 
top hat and tails exchanging champagne toasts with 
a bikini-clad hippo, apparently d r ^  no objections.

EXECUTIVE MEMO: The Department of Health 
and Human Services has asked the FBI to run 
background checks on thousands of workers who 
handle payrolls and benefit payments on computers. 
Investigation of convicted computer crooks showed 
that almost one-fourth tod prior criminal records. 
Of particular concern is the so-called “ iSxijan 
Horse”  technique — inserting a program on the com
puter that destroys all traces of itself after commit
ting a crime. A “ Trojan Horse” might issue salary 
or benefit checks to the computer operator or an ac
complice. then self-destruct, leavitijg no evidence of 
the transaction. Background checks could spot 
potential cheaters, HHS officials believe.

MINI-EDITORIAL: There is a subtle menace in 
too much conformity, in the govemihent’s Uncle- 
knows-best attitude. The democratic machinery 
should never run so smoothly and silently that the 
rumble of opposition becomes muffled. Let there be 
a few cogs tha^ grate against the massive wheels’of 
big government.

and-glass canyon Duiii 
1965.

And as far as graffiti-resistant 
goes, TU bet there’s a car plastered 
with paint in the first week. It 
reminds me of a scene in "Turk 
182!”  when the “ grlfTiti-proor’ 
subway car is unveiled by a cam
paigning politician and public of
ficials, only to reveal a car covered 
in murals.

Trolleys have a kind of romance 
that for all its efficiency, an 
underground, spotless subway 
doesn’t. Imagine San Francisco 
replacing its .cable cars with a sub
way. It seems alm ost anti- 
American.

To brihg the idea closer to home, 
it would to  like replacing the Hotel 
Settles with a 57-story glass 
skyscraper.

I guess I ’m overly sentimental, 
especially over things I don’t have 
to take to work or tottle in traffic

see the<w«ry day Rut stiU, J i
same people who built ihe subway 
— for $62 million more than budget 

deciding to replace one of the 
-etty^-faig tyurist attractions,--the 
cable cars up the side of the moun- 
tain ca lled  “ inclines”  with
underground tunnels or a road. 

It takes all the fun out of it.

Ikr iM/r vrilar aW a* ■MMMriO’r*A*cl tkr 
r i m  •/ t t r  m tw ffm 't maaagemtm.

Billy Graham

Te m p e r m ay 
m ean illness

Jack Aa4anaa’t  lavnUgatlvr rryart fraa Wasklagtaa la aialrikaM  ky 
U a iM  raa tan  Syakicau.
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' wired It Id blow »  anyoiiD puts sornDthliig bi...'*

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: My hus
band and I have always had a very 
good relationship throughout 
almost 58 years of marriage. Bnt 
recently he K u  BecomeTery siidrf- 
tempered and hard to deal with. 
When I try to talk with him about H 
later he acts as If he doesn’t even
remember, but I don't see how Ant 

I help him? —can be. How can 
Mrs. T.D.8.

■DEAR MRS. T.D.S.: The first 
thing you need to do is to share 
your concern with your family (fcx;- 
tor and have him give your hus
band a Umrough physical examina
tion. As we grow older, many dif
ferent things can happen to us 
physically that can affect our emo
tions and our buhavior. Only yoor 
doctor can advise you on this, of 
course, but don’t be afraid to spMk 
with him about it. Many prohlems 
jthat older people tend to have can 
Inow be treated medically, and you 
owe it to your husband (and 
lyourself) to see if there is a 
physical problem that needs 

»l attention.
vThen seek every day to grow

to God. Your lettCT doea not 
kte if you and your husband 
evar given much th o i^ t to 

‘ itionahip with Christ — but 
I have never committed ydut 

|f to Him, now ia the time to turn 
: and put yw g-|lvwrlB HW
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Man offers hefty reward 
for escaped kidnapper

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, July 10.1985

ALVARADQ (A P ) — The father of a 13-year-<dd 
gtrt wtx) was kifhtapped by aman nowloose.rrom J&U 
said faais taking precautione toprotoct his familyhut 

„ t j » t  tifggpw w .
Don McNiel, a iMnm Colt ptotol stuck in ^ iie  jeans. ~ 

Tuesday offered a t2,f)00/ «ra rd  for the cap tm  o f . 
the convicted kidnapper who escaped from Johnson 
County Jail last w e^ .

McNiel said he would pay the money for informa
tion leading to the arrest of James Wesley Foote, 34, 
who was sentence in March to life in prison for ki<i- 
napping McNiel’s daughter, Amy.

The girl was rescued by law enforcement officers 
.2V̂  days later.

“ I  want the man caught,”  said McNiel. He said he 
bdgan carrying the gun after Foote escaped July 4. -

McNiel totdthe Fort Wurtli Stai'-Telegram that a t 
least three sheriff’s depuues are posted on his ranch 
around the clock.

But despite the gun and the guards, he said it’s 
almost biKiness as usual at the McNiel household 
and at McNiel Elnterprises, the company he runs in a 
red bam about 200 yards from the two-story house.

“ I ’ve heard reports that we’re hiding out, but 
we’re going right on with our lives,”  McNiel said. 
“ Amy’s a calm little girl. She’s taking ita ll in stride.
It doesn’t appear to have her very upset.”

McNiel said he doesn’t know whether Foote would 
try to harm Ms fhmlly.

McNiel said. ‘ I f  he harbors any hatred against 
kainay...weJustdia'wliatlielihdtodolo0 uirAniy‘a' 
i a R B ut I  a H ’te fgw to itoiMniBBnng tiuiuw 
what he’s thinking.”

The FBI, meanwhile, entered the Foote manhunt 
’Tuesday. Bureau officials id Fort Worth said a 
federal warrant was issued for Foote on a charge of 
assaulting a federal officer during the gunflght in 
January in which Miss McNiel was rescued.

Foote scaled a chain-link fence and squeezed 
through barbed wire atop it while he and other 
Johnson County prisoners were in the jail exercise 
yard. He had been in the state prison in Huntsville 
but was returned to f^ebume 
an Alvarado robbery, authorities said 

“ There’s been nothing so far,”  Johnson County 
Chief Deputy Malcom Southerland said ’Tuesday. 
“ Just nothing, no trace. But we have put this on na
tionwide computer. Technically, all tlw law enforce
ment officers in the country are in the search.”

On Monday, one prisoner in the county jail was 
charged in comiectioa with helping Foote escape and 
the jailer who was on duty in a jail exercise yard at 
the time resigned, Southerland said.

Johnson County ShoriH Eddy Bog«s. with hat, leads 
other law enforcement officers in the continuing 
search for convicted kidnapper James Wesley Foote

who escaped July 4th from a 10-foot chain linked- 
enclosed exercise yard in Cleburne.

Commissjon considers water transfer for Abilene
Harte-Uanks Austin Burean
AUSTIN — After learning that 

there is no apparent opposition, 
the Texas Water Commission 
a g r e e d  T u e s d a y  to  h e a r  
testimony on a proposal to 
transfer water from the planned 
Stacy Reservoir to Abilene.

'The three commissioners will 
consider the proposal at 10 a.m. 
on Sept. 4 in Austin. I f  opposition

develbpas. the commissioners 
said, they will ask a staff ex
aminer to hear testimony and 
make a recommendation to 
them.

“ We don’t anticipate any op
position to it,”  Frank Booth, 
Austin attorney for the Stacy 
Reservoir project, told the com- 
m is s io n e rs . H e e s t im a te d  
testimony would take less than

an hour.
“ W ould you put that in 

writing?”  joked Jack Cox, the 
comm ission’s public interest 
advocate.

Cox pointed out that the water 
sale to Abilene is a trans-basin 
diversion, which often is con
troversial. The water in Stacy 
Reservoir is part of the Colorado 
Rivn* basin, while Abilene is in

the Brazos R iver basin..
In an interview after the'com

mission meeting, however. Booth 
sa id  opposition is un likely 
because toere is no new dedica
tion of water rights. The proposal 
calls for amending the Stacy 
Reservoir permit to change 
15,000 acre feet of water from an 
industrial designation to a 
municipal-use designation.

An acre foot of water is one 
acre o f water one foot deep, or 
325,851 gallons.

Booth also said the chances of 
opposition are dim because the 
sale^of water to Abilene was part 
o f the settlement earlier this 
year that ended the Lower Col
orado R iver Authority’s long op
position to construction o f Stacy 
Dam.

Booth said the water would be 
-transported to Abilene through a . 
33-inch pipeline that will be a lit
tle over SO miles loi^.

He said if everything goes w e ll,, 
construction on the dam will 
begin within two years and be 
completed in another 18 months.

“ Then it would be another five 
or six years before the pipeline 
would be built,”  he said.

Texas in running for Saturn plant, GrCirnm gdys
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  After 

another testing of the w€Uers,-U.S 
Sen. Phil Gramm now says 'Texas 
may still be in the running as the 
location of the new General Motors 
Corp. Saturn plant.

Recounting a conversation with 
G enera l M otors sources in 
Washington, Gramm, R-Texas,

told the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
that Texas still is a contander for 
the economic plum pursued by 
several other states.

Last week, Gramm said Texas 
more than likely would not be 
chosen as the site for the plant. 
Lack of positive signs from (jM — 
and Texas' right-to-work laws

indicated the $5 billion Saturn pro
ject would AO elsewhere, he said 
then.

‘̂ v e  talked with GM every day 
to remind them the Lone Star flag 
is still flying,”  Gramm said Tues 
day. “ I ’m proceeding on the 
assumption we’re still in the hunt.”

Gramm said he had maintained 
daily contact with General Motors

Demonstrators gather at clinic 
protesting against abortions

DALLAS (A P ) — On the eve of a 
debate on restricting prousis at 
abortion clinics, demonstrators on 
both sides of the issue turned out in 
a boisterous display after an anti
abortion group met to dedicate a 
sign atop an abortion clinic.

About 200 people, some carrying 
signs depicting aborted fetuses and 
shouting slogans, demonstrated at 
the Routh Street Women’s Clinic 
Tuesday, with one group protesting 

'  the clinic^ existence and the other 
supporting its right to be there.

The debate on whether women 
should have the right to choose 
abortion spilled over into Dallas Ci
ty Hall today for a discussion on 
putting curbs on demonstrations at 
area clinics.

Owners and supporters of clinics 
offering counseling and abortion 
services contend recent pro-life 
demonstrations at their facilities

Man sentenced 
after fowl play

LUBBOCK (A P ) -  A man con
victed of stealing 16 frozen turkeys 
faces up to 75 years in prison after 
a state district court jury recom
mended the stiff sentence.

Harold Mackey, 31, of Lubbock 
was found guilty of burglarizing 
$2(X) worth of turkey from a tractor- 
trailer rig In November. The 
minimum sentence was raised by 
prosecutor Bill Sowder by showing 
Mackey’s two prior burglary 
convictions.

The seven-man, five-woman jury 
took only 12 minutes Monday to 
find Mackey guilty of taking the 
birds from the refrigerated trailer 
purked near a South Lubbock 

“ restaurant about 1:30a.m. Nw . 5.
Tuesday’s punishment delibera

tions lasted only 20 minutes.
“ I just asked the jury what it 

would take to show Mackey that 
we’re serious about protecting 
citizens from crime in Lubbock 
County,”  said Sowder.

mean marphers who “ scream 
obseenities”  at elinios and their 
clients and pose a danger to the 
patients.

Pro-lifers, however, say their 
First Amendment right to free 
speech takes precedence.

“ I don't know where it’s going to 
go. It's a question of harrassment 
(o f women) versus First Amend
ment rights”  to picket, said Vic
toria Heilman, personnel director 
of the Routh Street clinic.

A pro-life group initially planned 
the gathering Tuesday to dedicate 
a billboard reading “ Abortion Is 
Murder”  on top the building that 
houses the clinic.

In response, a group of people 
who support free choice for women 
also gathered at the clinic to stage 
a “ silent vigil”  for their viewpoint.

Although Dallas police officers 
kept a distance between the two

factions, a bomb threat telephoned 
tn the clinic ten(|porardv forced the 
groups away from the building as a 
safety precaution although no 
bomb was found, police said.

And the -teceeffv while not the 
first between the two groups, mir
rored the increasing debate over 
abortion in Dallas that has b r o t ^  
regular picketing of area clinics, 
repeated bomb threats and heated 
public speechmaking, spokesmen 
said. —

“ Our posture now is to just 
monitor the clinic. It’s a volatile 
issue,”  said Sgt. Larry Lewis, with 
the police tactical section which 
watched Tuesday’s demonstration.

The group of about 200 was 
separated by about 30 police of
ficers, but their shouted slogans 
and brightly painted signs — some 
depicting abided fetuses — bridg
ed the distance during the approx
imately twoJKHir, event.

officials in Washington for the past 
month as part of the state’s bipar
tisan effort to bring the nigh 
technology plant to Texas.

Meanwhile, word of a tentative 
Saturn labor agreement between 
General Motors and the powerful 
United Auto Workers union could 
clear the way for GM to finally 
make the announcement of its site 
selection.

General Motors, which has seen 
the Saturn odyssey wind through 
six months of courting from nearly 
three dozen states, plans to employ 
6,000 workers inside the ptant. 
About 14,000 jobs will be created in

related industries, GM officials 
have said.

Gramm tempered his optimism 
about the state’s chances, saying 
he would have expected informa
tion to leak from various state 
agencies involved in the site selec
tion as General Motors officials at
tempted to finalize arrangements 
to locate to Texas.
. Several sites in Texas are 
reportedly under consideration, in
cluding tracts .near Sherman, 
Longview and Fort Worth. Other 
states mentioned as prominent 
Saturn contenders are Michigan. 
Kentucky and Tennessee.

PHIL GRAMM
Texas is in running for GM plant.
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Sci-Fi film sccites charts
the future' fops among moviegoers

HOLLYWOCX) (A P ) — “ Back to the Future,”  a 
story about a boy who travels back iq time and 
beromes entangled with his own teen-aged parents, 
finished the weApnd a« ttw» tnp rfraw aoiQDg- 
moviegoers.

'I'\ihir^” eamba SIS million, edougino shoot down*
lim Bastwwnfi ‘“Pste Wder,”'wlilcli plawdsecaHT- 

after earning |7 million, and “ Rambo: First Blood 
Part II ,"  which was third witti a weekend gross of 
$6.4 million.

The con tin u ^  variety of new movies, combined 
with holiday ticket sales, helped push the weekend 
box office traffic above the previous weekend’s and 
several hits are clearly in the making.

“ Pale Rider”  earned a two-week total of $21.6 
million. Meanwhile, “ RambO”  proved its mettle as a 
major summer hit earning $118.7 million in seven 
weeks. -

and about $5.9 million during its first week in 
release.

“ St. Elmo’s F ire”  placed sixth after earning $14.f
million in two weeks of distribution. __

‘ ”rh e G o o i^ ,” finiahed seventh on w ^ e n d  ticket 
IttKS  0T$$.9 mtlBOII. M g  IB BKB WMrWi(PT«M H -'
faitsMe gross profit Ilf $4T:9 milIionr

Here are the top seven films at the box office over 
followed

“ Cocoon,”  a story of aliens who come to rescue 
their colleagues from underwater suspended anima
tion, placed fourth after earning $6.3 million for the 
weekend. It has earned $31.6 million in just three 
weeks.

“ 'The Emerald Forest,”  about a father who sear
ches the jungle for his lost son, earned critical praise

the weekend, followed respeetivdy by distribulor, 
weekend gross, number of screens, total gross and 
number of weeks in release:

1. “ Back to the Future,”  Universal, $11.3 million, 
1,419 screens, $15 million, one week.

2. “ Pale Rider,”  Warner Bros., $7 million, 1,710 
screens, $21.6 million, two weeks.

3. “ Rambo: First Blood Part II ,”  ’Tri^Star, $6.4 
million, 1,820 screens, $118.3 million, seven w e ^ .

4. “ Cocoon,”  30th Century Fox, $6.3 million, 1,163 
screens, m .6 million, three weeks.

5. “ The Emerald Forest,”  Embassy, $4.3 million, 
1,110 screens, $5.9 million, one week.

6. “ St. Elmo’s Fire,”  Columbia, $4.1 million, 1,207 
screens, $14.1 million, two weeks.

7. ‘'1110 Goonies,”  Warner Bros., $3.9 million, 1,673 
screens, $47.6 million, five weeks.

Birds of a feather
Turkey vultures stalk Ballinger neighborhood

BALLING ER (A P ) -  Ball
inger's newest residents have 
ruffled a few feathers among 
their neighbors, but none of the 
squawking has prompted the 
newcomers to take flight so far.

Between 20 and 30 turkey 
vu ltures descended upon a 
residential neighborhood in May, 
setting up shop on a General 
Telephone Co. microwave tower

•aim leaving a vm mm muJiggsOTF'
ness in their wake.

ghoulish birds with noise bombs 
designed to discourage the birds 
from  tak ing up perm anent 
residence.

Texas Rodent and Predatory 
Animal Control Service agent 
Kirk Gustad set o ff three boom- 

- in g  c r a c k e r  sh e lls  and a 
screeching whistle bomb Mon
day night, which sent the flock 
scattering.

pack up and leave.
“ W e don’t  know what we’U do 

if this doesn’t work,”  Gustad 
said. “ There’s just no standard 
way of getting rid o f vultures.”  

The birds begin congregating 
on the 127-foot tower at about 
7:30 p.m. each day, said Melissa 
Horinek, GenTel spokeswoman.

“ We don’t know why they 
chose this tower,”  she said. “ We

K C ity Adm in istrator Dennis 
ryones said some residents have 
> complained about feathers and 
'^u llu fe  droppings.

“ They are usually successful 
in scaring the predators away,”  
G u s ta d  to ld  th e  A b i le n e  
Reporter-News. “ This is the first 
thing we’ve tried, and we don’t 
know t f l f n  work.”

;; Officials hope to get the upper 
;leather, however, by startling 
•knd fr ig h te n in g  a w ay  the

He said the noisemakers must 
be set o ff for two or three days in 
a row to force the vultures to

rod and shakes it against the 
tower and chases them away. 
But they come back.”

Ms. Horinek said the company 
has a backup plan in case-the 
vultures staunchly refuse to 
leave; installing a horn on the 
tower which can be set o ff by 
calling a (rfione number.
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PtayMy Magailire released The cover of Its 
September cover issue Tuesday in Chicago which 
features rock singer Madonna. A Playboy 
spokesman said the issue will hit the newstands in

maior U.6. markets beat weak. Paatbousa 
Magaiina praviously announcad a forthcoming 
pictorial feature on Madonna.

For 10 d(3ys only, get a  price break 
ytnion everything from Lynx to 

Lincoln. Hurry in!
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1985 MERCURY COUGAR

IW 38 WITH SPECIAL VALUE OPTION PACKAGE
Save on a Cougar option package that includes:

5.0L V-8 engine 
(Aulomalic over
drive transmission

■ Air conditioning
■ Power wirnlows
■ Power driver's seat
■ Power door locks
■ Speed conlrpt
■ AM/FM siM 

w/cassetle^
■ Light group
■ Rear window 

defroster

*6oMd on Monufocturer't Suggested Retoil Price for tbe pockoge compored to trodikonol S4^ggetled 
pfKing for the options purchosed seporotely /

1985 GRAND MARQUIS
WITH SPECIAL VALUE OPTION PACKAGE
Save on a Grand Marquis option pcxkage that includes;

Air conditioning 
Convenience group 
Illuminated entry 
system

*6osed on Monvfoctvrer's Suggested Retoil Price for the pockoge compared to trodifior>ol suggested 
prtc<ng for the options purchased seporoiety

I Power lock group 
I Right-hand out
side mirror 

I Speed control 
I, Tilt steering column 
I Wire wheel covers 
I Rear window 
defroster 

I Premium Sound 
system

I AM/FM stereo 
cassette

I Dual power seats

1985 MARQUIS BRQUGHAM

S I122 WITH SPECIAL VALUE OPTION PACKAGE
Save on a Marquis Brougham option package that irKludes:

■ Air conditioning
■ Power brakes
■ Power windows

^ M i f /

■ Automatic 
transmission

■ AM/FM stereo
■ Power lock group
■ Power driver's seat
■  Tih steering 

column
■  Speed cbnlrol

trnT-* — ^ [in— -r— -* — ‘ - oo~-*~-*
pncma tor *•  op»w«« pwc*»OMd ««poroaly _______________ • ________________

1985 LINCQLN TOW N CAR
LESS THAN CAOlUAC FLEETWOOD
Comes with 92 standard features including:

5.0-liter V-8 engine, 
electronic fuel injec
tion and Electronic 
Engine Controls

■ Automatic over
drive tronsmission

■ Remote-control 
decklid release

■ Speed control
■ Power windows 

or>d door locks

*8oM d on Monufacturar't jlligesied Rttoil fncm iK luding Mio and lOHn Onljr oioilabl* ol 
Lificofo Deolers

BOB BROCK FORD
V

L
500 West 4th BIG SPRING, TEX A S 267-7424
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Billy Smith, Carl Power and 
George Walker of Big Sprii« at- 
tencM the 70th annual convention 
of Kiwanis International in Toron
to, Canada June 30 to July 3. The 
three are ofHcers of the Big Spring 
Kiwanis club.

More than 15,000 Kiwanis leaders 
and guests participated in the 
meeting, representi^ clubs 
in 75 natiook and geo^aphic areas 
around the world.

Official reports to the convention 
noted that ^Kiwanis c lu l» spent 
M0.7 million on conununity service 
activities during the past year, llte  
current membership of 315,000 is

the highest in the organization’s 
history. *

The fust Kiwanis World Service 
Medal was presented to Dr_ 
Giuseppe Maggi, a Swiss physician 
who had devoted himself to pro
viding health care to the people of 
Cameroon, West Africa for the past 
thirty years.

fn addition to Hecting interna
tional officers and adq^iting goals 
for the coming year, tte Uwanis 
delegates endorsed underprivileg
ed children as the special subject 
for club service projects during 
1965-86.

Dear Abby

O bituary isn 't place far heaH h -a d v ic i^

Angela Reid attends national 

conference in Salt Lake City

DEAR ABBY: I .have great 
respect for your reasoning, and I 
especially adm ire your tong 
answers, but sometimes your short 
ones don’t measure up.
- Specifically, when someone 
wrote to say.'that whenever she 
rrad in the newspaper that so
meone had (had of lung cancer, she 
wondered if that person had been a 
smoker. 'Then she added, “ I think 
that should be included in the 
report of death, don’t you?”

Your reply: “ Yes, I ’m sure most 
people would like to know.”

Why stop there? I suggest the 
following:

Died: John Doe, of liver disease 
after years of drinking like a fish. 
Survivors include Mary Doe and

the Doe children, several of whom 
are drunks.

Died: Jane Doe, of a heart at
tack. Groissly overweight, Mrs. 
Doe never took care of h «se lf. Sur
vivors include her husband. Joe 
“ Fatso”  Doe.

Died: Timothy Doe, oi a drug 
overdose, a mixture of heroin and 
Draho. 'Survivors in<^ude his 
parents, who take too much 
Valium.

Died: Richard Roe, tA injuries 
sustained in a traffic accident. Mr. 
Roe had five speeding tickets in the 
last three years.

I don’t think you gave very much 
thought to your reply, Abby. (Near
ly, estuaries are not the place to 
provicle health advice.

CHARLES L. SMITH, 
SEATTLE, A’TTORNEY AT 
LAW AND P IPE  SMOKER 

DEAR MR. SMITH: You are 
right, of coarse. I permitted my 
vehement aati-smokiiig Mas to 
cload my better jndgemeat. Mea 
cnipa.

* * a
DEAR ABBY: T v e  teen  going 

with this fellow for over a year, and. 
we’re planning to be niarried in 
September. My problem is I ’m 
always getting an ex-lover or 
girlfriend thrown in my face. He 
tells me about the affairs he has 
had, and then wants to introduce 
us. I  keep finding their belongings 
(intimate apparel) all over his 
apartment. Yesterday was the last

straw when I found some nude pic
tures of one of his girlfriends — 
taken at his place!

I really love'him and keep forgiv
ing him, but I don’t know how much 
more I can take.

Please give me some helpful ad
vice. I have already sprat $800 on 
our wedding, and nothing can be 
return^.

HEARTBROKEN 
AND CONFUSED 

DEAR H. AND C.: Call off the 
wedding and consider the 1800 tni-, 
tion in the school of experience. 
Marriage to this man would have 
cost you much more than $800 in 
anguish, pain, regret, headaches, 
s le e p le s s  n igh ts  and acidc 
indigestion. £

Angela junior at Coahoma 
High School, is one of the 200 
delegates attending the 1965 Future 
H o m e m a k e rs  o f  A m e r ic a  
(FH A /H ero ) National Youth 
Leadership Meeting. July 8-ll, in 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

Representing more than 58,000 
members of the Texas FHA/Hero 
Association, she will be among 
about 2,000 delegates throughout 
the nation attenettng the four-day 
conference.

The theme of the meeting, “ 40 
Years Young and We’ve Just 
Begun,”  will be carried out as the

40th anniversary of the organiza
tion is celebrated. Delegates will 
learn about personal leadership 
s k i^  career development ac
tivities, along with peer and family 
relations as t l ^  participate in ses
sions on various topics. Students 
will also compete in events during 
the week.

Reid is first vice president of pro
grams at the Ckiahoma CTiapter. 
She also bolds the Area II office of 
vice president of proficiency 
events. This is the second year for 
her to attend the national 
convention.

Dr. Donohue

W ilt husband m a k e  It  to  retire rhent?

Wolf family 
holds reunion 
at Elbow School

The family of Esther Wolf and 
the late John Wolf held a reunion 
June 30 at the Elbow School 
cafeteria.

Mrs. Wolf, 83, of Big Spring was 
the oldest of the 72 people who at
tended the reunion.

Big Spring reiMtPts .alteiidfaag 
the affair were: Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Wolf, Mr. and Mrs. Delton Walker, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wolf, Mr. and 
Mrs. Darrell Shortes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Dalton and family, the 
James Franks family and Sammy 
Joe Rigdon and boys.

Residents of Coahoma who at
tended were: Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
Wynn, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Tindle, 
Mr. and Mrs. George West and 
family and ’Theda Brraghton.

Ardmore Army rield  
plans reunion 
for WWH personnel

The Ardmore Army Field reu
nion of World War II personnel will 
be Sept. 19-21 at Lake Murray 
Resort near Ardmore, Okla.

F o r ' in fo rm a tio n  co n ta c t 
Hamilton Post, reunion chairman, 
998 Locust Ave., Washington, Pa. 
15301.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: It’s 
hard to speak to others about the 
one who is most important to you, 
so 1 am writing to ask you for your 
advice. My husband has been a 
beer drinker for 30 years. In the 
last 10 years he has added mixed 
drinks and straight whiskey to his
im aw  — WHpy Say^ at wasi l o w
more beers and a pint of liquor.

He makes it to work without fall, 
but some days his eyes and face 
are very swollen When he awakes. 
To make matters worse he. smokes 
three to four packs of cigarettes a 
day — always. He talks about retir
ing and the things he wants to do, 
but I say, forget it, he will never 
live that long to retire — in five 
more years'. What would you say 
his chances are? Believe me. I ’d 
try anythtog to help him to quit 
drinking.

DTcoursc, 1 am the one who wor-‘
ries, who has knots in the stomachr

and who never relaxes until he gets 
to bed. As I say, this has been a 
continuous pattern for years. How 
can he keep abusing his bbdy? I 
hope you can answer. I am an avid 
reader. Hie letters are always to 
the point! — Anon.

■ - .Your.ljgtei: 15 jjgrtoinlv to, the 
point, and the point is, of course, 
that your husband is an alcoholic 
and in need of immediate help, 
even though his condition has hem 
smoldering for all these years. 
Consult your family doctor.

Alcholics die at two or three 
times the rate of mm-drinking con
temporaries. They have more 
heart disease, definitely more liver 
cirrhosis, ̂ and more cancer of the 
stomach and lungs, the latter pro
bably from their excessive smok
ing. A quarter of all U.S. hos|Htal 

'O ^ ia a iim  involve alchoUam in 
oAe way or another. I f  your hus
band loves you and values his

health he’ ll eventually want to get 
himself straightened out.

The booklet “ Dizzy Spells”  
discusses loss of balanra, vertigo 
and nausea, Meniere’s disease a ^  
labyrinthitis. For a <xipy write to 
Dr. Donohue in care of the Big Spr-
IM  HeraJd, p  Q, ^
Chicago, IL  60611. Enclose a long.

self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and SO cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in- 
corporatqij iq lijs column whenever j  
possible.

L
LITTLE MASTER — Cory Thomas 
Walker, 4-yoar-old ton of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tim Walker of Big Spring,

Odessa on June 29. He was named 
Little Matter and won first in 
talent, phbtogenic and sportswear, 
nets eiigmfato luinpete in ine no* 
tional USA Pageant af Houston in 
November.

Don't forget! 
Money-saving

COUPONS
Every Wednesday

B ig  S p rin g  H erald

July Clearance
ShbplorSpeciat Buys 

Through The Store.

(barter s Garniture
202 Scurry (Downtown)

9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

Avoid copttcri 
gains tax. 

Support the 
Anierlcan Heart 

Association.

r ll ly  high

By atgiporting the Amgrlcan 
Heart Association you may:
• avoid capital gains tax on apprad- 
olad aacuMias or olhar proparty 
raduoa currant and lutura ktooma 
taxaa

• provida a Metima incoma lor your- 
saff or banalicianas
ovoid proboto and publicity 
moximiza now astaia tax savings 
It may pay you to mquira about 

Da Amartcon Haait Asaocialion’s 
Plannad QMng Program by con
tacting your local Amortcor Hoart 
Aaaodaaon. 7320 Qraanvtaa Ava- 
nua. Dtfaa. TX 75231

C^mAmerlcan Heart 
^ ^ A t f o d o t l o n

W p x  FOR VOUR UF£

We Keep You
Aeifvfli.*

We Gladly Accept Your Personal Check

I OOOP AT PARTICIFATINQ STORES TMROUOH: 7f17/M

Shop NOW for great values on our 
entire stock of summer fashions!

SHORTS«T-SHIRTS QgQ
Values to $18....................  W

SLACits-SKIRTS A dgQ

BLOUSES’SWEATERS 4 A 9 0
Values to $38 l a

JEANS 4 0 9 0
Candy Stripe Fashion Jeans ................... I  q#

DRESSES OQ90
Dressy or Casual Styles W  W

or less!

or less!

or less!

or leEB!

or less!

, Ch(x>9e from Huge Selection of 
Jr.-Missy

SPO R TSW EAR

Now Only 1 9 9 0 or less!

Shop early...Save Today.

V 0 m !

.  ViM 
Master Chg. 

Amsr. Express 
WELCOMEI

Mon.-SoA.
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Dessert recipes tempt the sweet tooth's will
By TINA  STEFFEN 
• Lifestyle EeitM- 

It’S eitbsr the favorite ttme of the 
meal or the most temotiiMt. the-

~ 'V -•«' « l— w i'w .a .MVSM i nfiSiPfc-
Exchange featured several dessert

4 eggs
V« c a g  Biilk
1^ 1 ^ .  vaalUa extract 
1 cap chopped walnuts 

' sagarT

■aî  awaek recipes for the

igar (option;i n “

. person
with a sweet tooth. Many of them 
contain chocofate for the chocolate 
lovers, too.

Speisking of tempting desserts. 
County Extension Agrat Naomi 
Hunt is seeking a recipe for 
Homeipade Blueberry Cheoecake 
Ice Crram. I f  you have this recipe, 
please send it to the Herald Recipe 
Exchange, Big Spring Herald, P.O. 
Box 1431, Big Spring, Toms 797aa. 
We would love to print any of your 
favorite recipes. Please send ^ m  
in so we can share them with other 
readers.

STREUSEL STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE

3 caps aH-parpasc baking mix 
cup margarine 

S  cup milk >
W cup packed brawn sagar 

cup chopped walnuts 
2 pts. strawberries, sliced 
2 cups thawed whipped topping 

Combine baking mix, V« cup 
margarine, mdted, and milk, mix
ing until soft dough forms. Pat 
dmigh into two^eased 8-inch layer 
pans. Combine brown sugar and 
w a ln u ts ; cut in rem ain ing 
m a ^ rga r in e  un^til m ix tu r e  
resembles coarse crumbs. Sprinkle, 
evenly over dough. Bake at 400 
degrees, 15 to 20 minutes or until 
wooden pick inserted in center 
comes out clean. Cool 10 minutes; 
remove from pans. Cool. Cover bot
tom shortcake layer with half of 
strawberries and 14 cups whipped 
topping. Top with second shortcake

Prdieat oven 
Grease a  9xl9x8-ineh baking pan.

1 fk g .  (4 os.) 
chocolate pieces

cup whiflping cream 
4  tap. vanilla extract 

For Muce, place

serai-sweet light and creamy. Gradually add 
flour mixture, adjustiiig speed as 
nafdrd Mix until smooth. Add in
gredients for favorite variation

Set aside. In a small bowl, combine 
flour, baking powder, and salt, set 
aside. In a m ^ u m  saucepan, melt 
butter. Add cocoa, and stir to 
blend. Pour butter-cocoa mixture 
into a large bowl. Blend in sugar 
with an electric mixer. Add eggs, 
and continue blending. Add flour 
mixture, and beat until smooth. 
Blend in milk and vanilla; stir in 
walnuts. Pour into prepared pM. 
Bake for 25 to 30 minutes. Brownies 
are done when a toothpick inserted 
into the center comes out almost 
clean. Let cool in pan.̂  If you like, 
sprinkle a little confectioners' 
sugar on U^. Cut into 2x3-inch 
pieces before serving. Makes 18.

cream in al siM d heavy sk iK ^ i^ r 
Heat over  low hcet.

HOTFUDGESUNDAE 
4  cup Hot Fudge Sauce 
below)
1 large sCoop vanilla ice cream 
Sweetened whipped cream 
Maraschino cherry 
Chopped salted ants

(see

Hot Fudge Sauce:

quently, until chocolate is melted 
and mixture is smooth. Stir in 
vanilla. Serve very warm. Yields 
14 cups.

To assemble sundae, place 2 
tablespoons Hot Fudge Sauce in 
bottom of a footed ice cream bowl. 
Add ice cream. Cover with 2 more 
tablespoons fudge sauce. Top with 
whipped cream and a cherry. 
Sprinkle puts over aU. Serve im
mediately. Makes 1 sundae.

BE l-l-ER THAN EVER 
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES 

Basic Dough:
24 cups flour —
I tsp. baking soda 
-t tap. salt
1 cup shortening 
>4 cup sugar
:<4 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
r tsp. vanilla

Preheat oven to 350 ctegrees. In 
small mixer bowl, combine flour, 
soda and salt. Set aside. In large 
mixer bowl, cream shortening and 
sugars a t a nnpiiiiim speed .until

tuls db u q jm u at uwkie sbeetr- 
P fi,, .  in t «  lg  m inutes nr until 
golden brown. Yirid: 44 lo 5doien 
monster cookies.
Variations:

Walnut-Chocolate Chip Cookies 
— Add 1 cup semi-sweet chocolate 
chips and 1 cup walnuts, chopped to 
basic dough.

Cashew Chip Cookies — Add 1 
cup milk ch oc^ te  chips and 1 cup 
cashew^hahred to basic dough.

Caramel Swirl Conkiies — Add 1 
cup caramels, quartered and 1 cup 
semT-sweet e t io la te  chips to basic 
dough. .

Peanutty Surprise Cookies — 
Add 1 package chocolate covered 
peanuts to b t ^  dough.

H aw aiian  C hocola te Chip 
Cookies — Add 1 cup milk 
ch oco la te  chips and 1 cup 
macadamia nuts, chopped to basic 
dough.

Peanut Butter Cup (Cookies — 
Press one miniature peanut butter 
cop into the center of each unbaked 
co^e.. ^

STRAWBERRIES — Strawberry Shwrtcake above comMnet a sTfauscI 
topping with cake, fresh strawberries and vrhipped cream.

'M a

eati
lilAJOi Twn

suggests th 
prevent coi 
by reducin 
cholesterol 
ly Circle.

Dietary I 
up the tran 
through th 
thus helps
jT .̂.QDe_of 
forms of c 
States.

For heall 
suggested 
grams of 
lifetime ha 
yoor fair s 
mix up a 
“ magic for

4  cup 40 
3 Tbsps. 
3 Tbsps. 

Bran 
2 Tbsps.

SAFEWAY
■ton;, ranvilii^ng strawbtmrifts
whipped topping. Makes 8 to 10 
servings.

atuL

YOGURT PIE
Graham Cracker Crumb SheH and 
topping (see recipe)
1 Tbsp. unflavoretTgelatlh 
■ 4 cup cold water
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten 
>4 cup milk
IS oz. cream cheese at room 
temperature, see Note 
I tsp. vanilla 
I tsp. molasses
I Tbsp. clover honey 
Z cups unflavorcd yogurt 

P r e p a re  Graham  C racker 
Crumb Shell; reserve 4  (^ip of the 
mixture and set aside as <hrect^ 
to garnish top of pie.

^ ften  gelatin in cold water and 
dissolve in the top part of a double 
boiler over hot water. Add milk to 
the su b tly  beaten egg yolks, com
bine with the gelatin and cook over
gently boiling water, stimng occa-
sionally, until it coats a spoon. Set 
aside to cool. Cream the cheese, 
van illa, molasses and honey
together (if mixing machine is us
ed, cream on low speed), add 1 cup 
yogurt and continue to cream until 
smooth. Pour the cooled gelatin 
mixture slowly over the cheese 
mixture, stirring constantly . Add 
the second cup of yogurt. Mix Well.' 
Pour into baked Graham Cracker 
Crumb-Shell tmd chill until firm. 
When ready to serve, sprinkle top 
with reserved graham cracker 
crumb mixture. Makes 8 to 10 serv
ings. Note; You may use 8 ounces 
cream cheese and 8 ounces Neuf- 
chatel cheese instead of the 16 
ounces of cream cheese called for.

Compare Quality... Compare Freshness... Con

W i
Plantation

SpeciaU

Tropical Favorite

Kiwi
CalKorpia

Kiwi Fruit Speciai! £«ch

Fresh Avocados
Juicy Mangos
Fresh Papayas

G R A H A M  C R A C K E R  
C RU M B  SH E LL

24 graham  crackers, finely rolled 
(about 2 cups crumbs)
4 Tbsps. softened butter 
■4 cup sugar •

Blend together crumbs, softened 
butter and sugar. Set aside 4  cup 
of mixture to garnish top of pie. 
Press the rest firmly against bot
tom and sides of a 10-inch greased 
pie pan. Bake in a preheated 
375-d^ree oven for 8 to 10 minutes. 
Cool '

Great Values on these Popular Products
Lucerne

Ctn
sjK

Crisp & CrunchyCiGimbers
Safeway SpeciaV

For
Fresh & Crisp

Fr«th Each

Bell Peppers S$t€ri3/ E a c Ti^^ ( For

______________ ______ 10

Green Onions AddFiavof
Salad Bunch 39«

Fresh Radishes 39«

Sa/Sn

«  PolyB

Lucerne

B u t t e r m i l k
Lucerne

freneli Oeiia Dip

Our Produce Buyers Shop Round the W(t^
Fresh

Bunchllenoi Brass
Snow Peas 
Baby Carrots

Safeumy Special*

Sm/eu'my Special̂ Bur>ch 4

Ouick, Convenient Ready Cut Salad
Pre-Cut

COCOA PO U N D  C A K E  
TTT cups ^e ll-s tirred  all-purpose 
fk )«r
■ 4 cup cocoa

tsp. baking soda
4  lb. stick butter, cut into 8 equal 
pats ,
I cup granulated sugar
•x cup firm ly  packed dark brown
sugar
4  tsp. vanilla
3 large eggs
4  cup sour (rea m

Stir together flour, cocoa and 
soda. O eam  butter, sugars and 
vanilla; beat in eggs, one at a time, 
until blended Add flour mixture 
and sour cream; beat gently Just 
until smooth. Bake in a greased 
and floured 6-cup fluted tube pan in 
a preheated 325 degree oven until a 
cake tester inserted in center 
comes out clean — 45 t o  55 minutes 
Coed on wire rack for 5 minutes 
Loosen edges and around tube, 
turn out on rack; cool completely.

Fmh Broccoli
Cauliflower Pr»-Cut 

Bean Sprouts

12-oz.’
Bag

iz-ozSIM 
) IBag

12-oz.
Phg 99*

9.7-oz.
Pkg.

54 0(1 
Label

SBi

Lucerne

WW “M” Em

D ozen  
Ctn.

THE ULTIMATE BROWNIE 
14  cups flour 
I tsp. baking powder 
4  Up- Mb
iouphuUor ------  ----------- -
I cup cocoo 
Zcupssmmr

Mrs. Wright's 16-oz. Loaf

Bread
Mrs Wright's 12-oz. Pkg Regular

Enolish

BUY ONE, 
G ET ONE...

BUY ONE, 
G ET ONE...

Bel-sir Chiiod ^

Orangs JuiiR £»  2 Ctn*

Honey Boy

PinkSabnon 16 5 <m
Can

Lysol Cleaner 
Lea St Parrin 
Succtss Rica 
Solo Cups

Td* H IA«rosot

5-ot IV  ( 
Bit I

•-ot
CIMT MmIic

20-Ct
Pag 89*

4R V̂ ll ’

fetmot
Laundry

. . M
itoivet Spread ’n *1”

Box
Loss Fat

Carnation

Coffsemate »
f f O M nCom on thoCob 

Smurkers Jam a. 
Pie S tells 
Apple Juice

S -E s r t l lt
P»a I

n*t Ai»|
Or*P 0(*h ffOd*n

: t ]M
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I a strMsat

'Magic formula' makes 
eating fiber quota easy

Don't take food poisoning on picnic

Most t»ew -fwedieat evidence 
suggests that dietary fiber helps 
prevent coronary heart disease 
by reducing the absorption of 
cholesterol, according to Fami
ly Circle.

Dietary fiber seems to speed 
up the transit rate of foods going 
through the digestive tract and 
thus helps prevent colon cancer 

. — one. of the most common 
forms of cancer in the United 
States.

For health reasons alone, it’s 
suggested that a person eat 40 
grams of * fiber daily as a 
lifetime habit. To help you get 
your fair share of fiber easily, 
mix up a daily batch of this 
“ magic formula:”

cup 40% Bran Flakes
3 Tbsps. Bran Meal
3 Tbsps. Bran Buds or All 

Bran
2 Tbsps. sliced almonds

2 dried  aprico t halves, 
chopped

1 Tbsp. raisins
Though each batch is only 200 

calories, it fills you up and pro
vides you with more fiber — 15 
grams — than most people eat 
all day. Use some as a breakfast 
cereal and use the rest foe 
nutritious nibbling when the 
urge to snack strikes.

Besides the “ magic formula,”  
other top fiber foods include: 
Dry beans and peas, lima beans, 
g r e e n  p eas , d r ie d  fr u it  
(especially fiK . apricots and 
dates), berrws, sweet com, 
whole wheat and other whole 
grain cereal products, broccoli, 
potatoes, green snap beans, 
plums, raisins and prunes, 
greens, nuts (use in modmtion 
becauM of high fat content), 
cherries, bananas, carrots, 
coconut and brussel sprouts.

July begins the peak p ict^  — 
and food poisoning — season'. But 
wt(h tt4«w simple p iecautions, 4his.

illness can be avoided, says Mary

nausea and vomiting.
For most pieople, food poisoning 

is just a m is ^ b le  experience, but 
cqn be serious lor babies, eldei Iv

K. Sweeten, Texas AgneuRurar 
Extension S erv ice  nufrition  
specialist.

'The “ poison”  actually is produc
ed by a certain bacteria, a type of 
staphylococcus, which con
taminates the food, she said. The 
poison is eaten with the food and 
produces symptoms such as

p e o ^  adn those with other Tl-' 
Disuses, she said. ^

The bacteria often reach'food 
from the hands of the person 
preparing it. But even when you’re 
e a r fu l  to wash yopr hands, 
bacteria from the skin, hair or 
throat, can be spread to food.

S ince these b a c te r ia  a re  
especially fond of protein. Sweeten 
recommends precautions when

taldng high protein foods — such as 
mtot, poultry, salads containing 
^ga-^^oistards juod some baked
foods — on picnics.

The most likely sources'cTTood' 
-potsoflhigi -Bfe-tlKise dlsfaes that 
you don’t normaUy beat or reheat 
before serving on a picnic.

“ It’s never wise to assume that 
high-protein foods are safe after 
being kept at room tem pm ture," 
she sa^ . “ Sinqe refrigeration 
prevents the bacteria from making 
their poison, the most effective 
way to avoid food poisoning is to

eat them right away or else keep 
them cold imti^they are served.” 

te m p e r a tu r e s
sbould...be.- dcRnyes

^Fahrenheit, which may be difficult 
*40 wmtwtata urao ioe ediest or other 
type of cooler, she said.

“ Contrary to myth, m a y o n n ^  
isn’t cmnmonly the main culprit in 
food poisoning,”  she said. So it’s 
important to keep all hot foods hot 
and cold foods cold to reduce the 
chances at t a k ^  food poisoning 
along on your picnic.

Dietary guidelines make for healthier eating
’The following from Family Cir

cle incorporates dietary guidelines 
from the American Heart Associa
tion, the American Cancer Society 
and the National Institutes of 
Health.

Don’t try to change eating pat
terns all at once. If you start with 
small changes, you will be more 
likely to stick to them and achieve 
your goal of a dietary nudeeovier.

FATS — Decrease total fats to 20 
to 30 percent of calories; Mi to =̂4 of 
fats should be polyunsaturated.

CHOLESTEROL — Reduce to 
300 mg. or less per dav.

CARBOHYDRATES — Increase 
complex carbohydrates (best: 
grains, cereals, root vegetables) 
and fiber; total carbohydrates, 50 
to 60 percent 6t calories.

PROTEIN — Reduce red meats.

emphasize fish, poultry, vegetable 
protein; 15 to 20 percent of calories.

VITAMIN C — Increase dietary 
sources (citrus and other fruits, 
tomatoes, peppers, green leafy 
vegetables)

VITAMIN A — Increase dietary 
sources (ca rro ts , tom atoes, 
spinach, melon, apricots and 
peaches).

VEGETABLES — increase cab-
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bage, broccedi, Brussels sprouts, 
kohlrabi, cauliflower

CURED/SMOKED MEATS -  
Reduce consumption

ALCOHOL — Use only in 
moderation (1 to 2 drinks per day)

CALCIUM — Young women need 
800 to 1,000 mg. per day and 1,000 to 
1,500 mg. in their 40s and after
ward. Men need 800 to 1,000 mg.

Minerals are 
needed in 
the diet
In addition to the multitude of 

vitam in supplements on the 
market, health, conscious con
sumers are also being urged to

concerned about our intake of 
minerals?

“ Minerals are essential for good 
health and growth,”  says Dr. Alice 
Hunt, nutritionist with the Texas 
Agrifjiltural F.xtensinn Service. 
“ It’s also important that people get 
their minerals in just the r i^ t  
amounts.”

Some minerals, such as calcium, 
phosphorus, sodium, chloride, 
potassium, magnesium and sulfer, 
are needed in r^ t iv e ly  large 
amounts. In this case, a “ large”  
amount range* from mUligrama to 
one gram.

Other minerals, called “ trace 
tninerals”  are needed in small 
am ounts. Hunt says. Iron , 
manganese, copper, iodine, zinc, 
cobalt, flourine and selenium are 
include in trace minerals.

Minerals like lead, mercury and 
cadmium are actually harmful and 
can cause poisoning, says the 
nutritionist.-----------------------------

Other minerals can cause ill ef
fects if you take as little as twice as 
much of the amount required for

one essential mineral may upset 
the balance and function ^  other 
minerals in the bodyrshe said.

“ Excess mineral intake can 
reduce your ability to perform 
physical tasks and can contribute 
to health problems such as anemia, 
bone d em in e ra liza t io n  and 
breakage, neurological disease and 
fetal abnormalities," Hunt said. 
'The risks are greatest for very 
young, pregnant or lactating 
women, the elderly and those with 
inadequate diet or cl^pnic disease, 
she said.

Since minerals, like vitamins, 
are widely distributed in foods, 
healthy people get what they 
need by eating a varied diet that in
cludes foods from all of the basic 
food groups.

Since minerals can be stored in 
the body and become toxic if too 
much accumulates, taking mineral 
supplements can be risky, she said. 
“ If you choose to take mineral sup
plements, take them under the 
supervision of a physician, and 
don't use them in amounts in ex
cess of what the body needs," she 
said. . _ ___

Time-saving tips 
make cooking artd 
other work easier

The following time-saving and 
comer-cutting tips can help in the 
kitchen. 'They are from Family Cir
cle magOTtna

•  Shake, shake, shake...Tap, 
tap, tap...Smack, smack, gush! 
'That’s the last straw. Next time 
you want to coax the catsup out of a 
new bottle, push a straw all the 
way into the bottle and stir before 
you pour.

•  If you don’t have time to steam 
green vegetables at the last 
minute, try this easy cook-ahead 
trick. Boil them in large quantities 
of water for six or seven minutes, 
or until just crisp-tender. Drain 
and dunk in ice-cold water. 'They’ll 
keep their green color. Refrigerate 
until just before serving, then saute 
in butter.

•  Store bags of flour and sugar 
inside [dastic bags. Ihere will be 
less mess in the cabiMt.
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America keeping fit, recent AP poll shows
NEW YORK (A P ) — Almost six in 10 Americans 

to keep fit, according to a Media General- 
^ y o rtoted P re n  poU. Most of tbose who don’t run, 
lift weights, bicycle or otherwise put their bodies in 
notkm blame lack of time or say their strenuous 
» cf*wkiles give them enough of a workout.

In a natkxreide telephone survey of 1,402 adults, 57 
percent-said they e ia v ls e d ln  addttlonto'thelrmr- 
mal daily activiticei<

with one-third o f the respondents saying they walked 
to keep physically fit. Half of the respondents said 
they gM tfadr exercise indoors: ju m p ^  rope, lifting 
weights, dancing and doing calisthenics, aerobics or 
yoga were among the exercises mentiooed.
. “ I think the American public is more sophisticated 

about bow to exercise for fitness purposes, but I don't 
think they’re as sophisticated as we would want 
them to be/’ said Ash Hoyes, acting director of the 
President’s Council on P ta ysw  FibMss «n4 Sporty.

“ People today do underetand better how to exer
cise. I ’m not w re  they understand how much they 
have to do to get a training benefit," Hayes said. 
“ We-say a minimum of 20 minutes, three times a 
week for heart-lung endurance. T h ^  think that if 
they stroU with the dog, they’re getting enough 
exercise”

*rhe Media General-AP poll found that four in 10 
people without a regular exercise program said they 
g9t enough exercise in their nmnal daily activities 
and three in 10 said they didn’t have time to exercise. 
Other reasons for not exercising included not liking 
exercise, lazines.s and boredom.

White collar workers were more likely than blue 
collar workers to exercise in addition to their normal 
daily activities. Young people were slightly more 
likely than older people to exercise.

Media G eneral-AP poll questions
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Here are the I 

ed in the Media General-Associated 1
stioos us- 
ss poll on

i. Aside irom vour normal daily aptivitieŝ  do

once a week?
Daliy: 40 percent. About every other day: 48 

ptrrent. OBŜ  o week: 10 percent. Less
often than once a week: S percent.

you ^  i^aercise a n ^  helps
youkeeppby^calty nt, or otA?

5. ttaveyvu em  entered a um petitkai haring-

Yes: 57 percent. No: 43 percent.
2. What is it you do? (For those who said yes. 

More than one answer accepted.)
Walking: 33 parcent. Running, jogging: 18 per

cent. Indoor exercises such as aerobics, dancing: 
49 percent. Outdoor exercises such as swimming, 
biking: 14 percent. Games such as tennis, soft
ball: 17 percent. Other: 2 percent.

3. What was your primary reason for starting an
exercise program? Was it: on doctor's advice; to 
improve y a v  health; to lose wei^it;- for enjoy
ment; because your friends were doing it; some 
otha- reason? *

Doctor’s advice: 7 pavent. Improve health: 27 
percent. Lose weight: 21 percent. Enjoyment: 32 
percent. Friend doit^ it: 2 percent. Other: 11 
percent.

4. Would you say you exercise daily, about 
every other day, about once a week, or less than

- t o da wltbyour exercise pn g ram;‘̂ ornot?—
Yes: 18 percent. No: 82 percent.
S. Do you normally exercise by yoursell. with a 

friend or reIative,^or with a group of people such 
as in a gym or exercise class?

By self: 52 percent. With friend or r^ U ve : 28 
percent. With a group of people: 20 percent.

7. (For those who don't exercise) Whidi of the 
fo llow ^  statements best describes why you don’t 
exercise: lam  physically unable to exercise, Ige i 
suffidant exercise from d a ^  activ iti^  I  don’t 
have enough time, I  don’t like exercising, orSor 
other reasons?

Physically unable; 11 percent. Get sufficient ex
ercise from daily activities: 41 percait. Don’t 
have enopgft time: 28percent. Don’t like exercis- 
ing: 15 percent. Other reasons: 4 parcent. Don’t 
know, no answer: I percent.

8. Are you happy with your weight, or not?
Yes: 59 percent. No: 41 percent

were happy with their weight; 41 percent said they 
were not happy. When broken (knra by sex, 67 per
cent of the men and 51 p e n » it  of the women said 
they were pleased with their weight.

Despite the recent populwty of road races and 
other recreational eompetitien,^aeing was nota con
cern for most of those in the survey. Only I t  percent 
said th ^  hadevCT entercd^a sports compefifioo:

Press poll included a random, scientific sampUng of 
1,402 adults across the country May 1-7. As with all 
sample surveys, the results of Media General-AP 
teleplMoe polls can vary from the opinions of all 
Americans because of chance variation in the 
sample.

For a poll based on about 1,400 interviews, the 
results are subject to an error margin of 3 perran- 
tage points either way because of chance variations 
in the sample. That is, if one could have questioned 

" afi Americans mOl telephones, there is only 1 chance 
in 20 that the findings would vary from the results of 
poUs such as this one by more than 3 percentage 
points.

Of course, the results could differ from other polls 
for several reasons. Differences in exact wording of 
questions, in the timing of interviews and in the in
terview methods could also cause variations.

Among those who exercised, 52 percent exercised" 
by themselves and 48 percent exercised with friends, 
relatives or with a group such as ait exercise class. 
Forty percent said they exercised daily; 48 percent 
8« k1 they exercised every other day.

One-third of the exercisers said they had started 
exercising .for enjoyment. Twenty-seven percent 
said they did it to improve their health, and 21 per
cent said they waiited to lose weight.

Fifty-nine percent of the respondents said they

Media General Inc., a communicajioas company 
based in Richmmd, Va., publishes the Richmond 
Times-Dispatch and the Richmond News Leader; 
the Tampa (Fla.) Tribune, and the WinstonSdem 
Journal in Nath Carolina. The company’s television 
stations are WXFL in Tampa, WCBD in Charleston, 
S.C., and WJKS in Jacksonville, Fla.

Coke, Pepsi 
salesmen 
slug it out

AUSTIN (A P ) -  A district 
manager for Pepsi-C^la has signed 
a ntisdbntbanor assault vuiiipiaim 
against a Coca-Cola salesman over 
a skirmish that broke out concern
ing prime display space in an 
'.ustin grocery.

Steve Choate, the Pepsi-Cola of- 
■'Tlirt.' Mon'l’’ }  that Skip 
•lorgan, the Coca-Cola salesman, 

y e l l^  obscenities at him and shov
ed him after he found Choate and 
another Pepsi employee dismantl
ing a Coke display.

Choate filed the complaint Mon
day in connection with the incident, 
which he said occurred Thursday.

“ It was just a real bad scene, and 
it was in one of the biggest stores in . 
Austin," Choate told the Austin 
American-Statesman. ‘ ‘There 
were ladies there buying chips and 
soda and charcoal, and people 
were lining up to take sides. I think 
he was mad because he was going 
to lose the space."

The two bottlers rotate use of a 
fr«n t aroa in ttw» stnre The Coke
display was supposed to be down 
Thurs^y morning so Pepsi could 
set up there, Choate said.

....."The. stoTRmanager directed roe_
to move the Coke display, so I did,” 
Choate said. “ Then he (Morgan) 
came in and started shoving me 
and yelling. 1 just went to the store- 
manager, and he made him leave”  

G.C. Brizendine, Coke home 
market manager, said he was 
unaware of the scuffle or criminal 
charges and could not comment. 
Morgan was on vacation and could 
not bie reached for comment,

"The competition between Coke 
and Pepsi is fierce. It’s known from 
Wall Street to Austin," (Choate 
said “ But if a Pepsi man can't 
even walk through the store or 
back rooms without being on edge 

.1 don't know”
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SAN ANTONIO  (A P ) -  A 
24-year-old carpenter who carved 
his girlfriends' names on a tree at a 
federally owned campground has 
been fr e ^  on bond after he was ac
cused of defacing a government 
tree

Angel Chagolla, 24, was released 
on $2,500 personal recognizance 
bond Monday after he was charged 
with wanton injury to a tree.

Federal M agistrate Robert 
O'Connor told Chagolla he faces up 
to a year in prison and a $100,000 
fine if he is convicted.

The government claims Chagolla 
u s^  an ax to carve the names 
“ Lupe" and "Debra”  and his own 
initials on live 04k trees at the 
federally owned campgrounds at 
Potter’s Creek Park at Canyon 
Lake north of San Antonio.

Chagolla said he was camping 
with several male friends when the 
alleged incident occurred April 4.

Park Ranger Lee Hunt said he 
ticketed Chagolla after other 
campers complained he had been 
using an ax on four trees.

“ One of the trees was girdled and 
will die. The others we don’t know 
about,”  be said.

Cliagolla said, "They My the 
trees are dying. I don’t believe it.”
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Lawman dumps, badge for Pi's glamour
COMMERCE (A P ) — J.R. Sands used to 

be a police officer in this Elast Texas town, 
but he turned in his badge and started his 
own private detective agency.

S a ^  and his partner, Larry G. Van
diver, run Sandiver Investigations. As 
»h a ir tb w n  investigators, these men are 
amon ga  handful rr ffom e r  law ufficeis  wlw 
have turned to -wliaf they say is ;a hiarativ e - 
field o f private investigation.

“ I made more in t h m  days last week on 
a case in Oklahoma than I made in a month 
as a Commerce detective,”  said Sands.

“ It took us five years o f hanging-in-there 
to establish our business, but now we have 
major clients such as General Motors and 
the Attorney General of Texas. Now we get 
lao to S50 an hour plus expenses. In Dallas, I 
hear some o l the P i ’s  get $1,000 to $1.500.a 
day,’ ; said Sands.

Besides product liability insurance cases 
for Gener^ Motors and other major com
panies, Sands also worked on a well- 
publicized case a few years ago in the 
Houston area.

“ In 1972, a young girl died in a private 
school for troubled children,”  said Sands. 
“ ’The circumstances of how she died were 
strange, and we were employed by (then) 
Attorney General Mark White’s office to 
reopen the investigation in 1962 after the 
state was sued for the closing of the 
school.”

Sands and Vandiver were employed to 
track down and interview 250 people who

had graduatiMl from the school 10 years 
earlier. He said that he and his partner 
managed to locate most o f them.

“ We had a cgptive audience with some 
who were new in prison,”  Sands said.'

A t the end o f the court battle, the state of 
Texas was nbTfduhdnegligenTin (beclosing 
tif the schuul, Santhrsald. — — — — — -

ting anyone to talk to him liecause of racial 
barriers and the attitudes of small-town 
residents when asked questions by 
strangers.

In order to talk to some friends of the 
murdered man, Sands hired a knpwn, local 
mao^whq accomnagied him to a bar where

‘-ex'-
perience in law enforcement, working as a 
patrolman and detective with the Com
merce police and as an investigator with 
the Greenville and Sulphur Springs (S tr ic t 
attorneys.

He has a degree from Blast Texas State 
University in sociology with an emphasis in 
criminal justice, and he has attended an 
FB I course on fingerprinting. Since 1980, he 
has run Sandiver Investigations.

Sands and his partner handle many types 
o f cases, including divorces, child custody, 
locating witnesses,, workmen’s compensa- 
tioq and finding lost heirs.

What was Sands’ most dangerous case?
“ In early 1964,1 wasemployed to work on 

a murder case ^ w n  in Blast Texas around 
Hawkins and Big Sandy,”  Sands said. “ I 
was working for the attorney of a man be
ing tried for murdering another man. Our 
client admitted to killing the other man but 
said it was in self-defense. I was trying to 
find out information about the character o f 
the man killed to support my client’s case.”

Sands said he was having a hard time get-

the friends hung out.________ ___
&nds*^said 1̂  fd t  out o f |gace in the 

surroundings.

“ I was n ^ o u s , but asked some of the 
murdered man’s friends what kind of guy 
he Uias. I did not identify myself as a 
priva^ investiga tor. I really got a cold 
receptiohat first, but after a few (>eers, the 
men really opened up. Later, our client was 
acquitted of the crime.”

I ^  5ands and crew ever use disguises in 
their work? ,

“ There are a number of business cards 
around the office here with different oc
cupations and different names,”  Sands 
said. “ At times we have been a freelance 
writer and photographer working for a big 
Dallas m a^zine, a real estate agent and a 
traffic survey team, among other things.’*

And, the life of a private investigator can 
also lead to work in interesting places, even 
if it doesn’t always live up to the images 
seen on television.

Sands said he and his partner will be 
spending much o f the summer on a ease in 
Colorado.

\
-It

Jotin R. Sands, a private investigator, ponders a question during an inter
view attiis Commerce office. Sands was a police otticer-untit he turned in 
his badge and started his own private detective agency.

Bigger Savings than Ever Before

Weak peso

Smok-A-Roma

M f r a t t i
or*Regular

Salaway

Safeway SpecimV
. . . I

I

Cart's

m s a s n e
Any Flavor

Center Cut Loin

M F irin iis
Safhway SpeeiaC

Center Cut Loin

Pork Chops ‘’sperSfr lb
End Cut Pork $ 1 5 9

Sirloin Roastî ^Lb I

Pre-Cooked

Hsh Cakes
SufavaySpeeiaU

i

Lb.

Hirbot Fillets ib^Z^^
Fish Fillets

Orange Roughy 3

Greenland

WHsn’s
LalHieDaSDolU

BaM M
• Meat

.^Beelorj
• Oarlic

MM wiN glMffv 9hc« or Shove
choose Buy 06 much or 
M ktno M you nood

Cb

SAFEWAY

Hickory

Lb

Creamy

Lb
Available Only in Stores with an In-Store Deli.

Ant/Roach
Professional

R lM U j lM
WlthSpra)W

64-OZ
Btl.

Roach
(^ tro l

EM I|llllli|
' Smtnumy Spetim l!

*3"l2-ct
Pkg

SSiOway S

FULL SERVICE PHARMACY
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS ABOUT GENERIC DRUGS

WHAT IS A GENERIC DRUG?
Every drug has a generic name. 
Most drugs and combinations of 
drugs also have a brand name. 
Your doctor may write a prescrip
tion using either the brand name 
or the generic name. Most pre
scriptions are written brand 
name products.

CAN I SAVE MONEY BUYING 
GENERIC DRUGS?
Ask our pharmacist about a ge
neric substitute. Some drugs are 
available by both brand name and 
generic name. A product marketed 
by its generic name often costs 
us considerably less We pass the 
saving on to you.
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at $60 00
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devaluation
continues

I
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Although 

devaluation minors have run ram- 
pani lately, the govenunfiitf an -, 
nounced Monday that the peso will 
continue to slide at the same daily 
rate of 21 centavos against the 
d o l l a r  f o r  c o m m e r c i a l  
transactions.

The announcement published in 
the Federal Register referred only 
to the controlled rate, used for 
business transactions involving 
dollars. It is the lowest of three ex
change rates.

The controlled rate Monday was 
229.59 pesos to the dollar for buying 
dollars and 229.79 pesos for selling, 
and the numbers will continue to 
increase by 21 centavos a day. 
There are 100 centavos in one peso.

Many exporters have been say
ing an increase in the devaluation 
rate is necessary to make their pro
ducts more competitive. A faster 

- devaluation would yield more 
pesos per dollar earned abroad, 
allowing manufacturers to meet 
rising production costs here 
u/Uhaiil raising pripfs nverseaa___

Rumors had been rife that after 
July 7 elections, the government 
would speed up the sliding value of 
the peso curponcy. Mexicans voted 
for members of the lower house of 
Congress, governors in seven of 31 
states and a hamtful of other state 
and municipal offices Sunday in 
the first nationwide balloting since 
President Miguel de la Madrid was 
elected three years ago.

The Federal Register cited 
among the reasons for maintaining 
the sliding controlled rate, the 
government’s policy of avoiding 
abrupt changes that might harm 
the economy.

The government also sets a so- 
c a lle d  fr e e  ra te  fo r  non 
commercial transactions. It too 
slides at 21 centavos a day and isT7 
to 18 pesos above the controll^ 
rate.

Ten days ago, the government 
announced that the nation’s banks 
could open up their own exchange 
houses and buy and sell dollars at a 
“ super-free”  rate to compete with 
private exchange houses.

Speculation had driven up the 
“ grey market" rate in private 
houses to over 300 pesos to the 
dollar, causing government con
cern that the currency exchange 
was getting out of control.

The business newspaper El 
Financiero, meanwhile, reported 
that speculation still was so 
widespread that many exchange 
houses ran out of dollars over the 
weekend.

And the newspaper Excelsior 
quoted Roberto Davila Gomez 
Palacio, president of the National 
Association ofEconomists, as say
ing that the government should 
guarantee a stable price for foreign 
exchange. He said the action of the 
nationalized banks in stepping into 
the “ super-free”  market was in 
tended to reduce speculation and 
the pressures on the peso.
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making coBoctlona and paymMita and have bea tino  
later to go after new intaroata.

TAU RU S (Apr. 20 to May fOLStody yourarff in tha 
mirror and kn<m how beat to improve your body aod 
charm. Be careful o f newcomora.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Oat bnay at practical 
affaire and whatever ia of a confidential nature and put 
obUgationa behind you quickly.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Talk ovm 
with a practical-minded friend Juat how you can beat at  ̂
tain a daairad wiah that aeema duaiva.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Flee day to handU civic, 
credit and buaineaa arranganMnta at your f in g ir t^  and 
be vary pradaa at your regular w o ^

V IR G O  (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Get your affaira bettor 
organized ao t ^  you can becoma mote auccaaafril in the 
daya ahead, but don’t procraatfaiato.

L IB R A  (Sapt 28 to O ct 22) Taka time to talk ovar 
practical aKaira edth your loved one that aie important 
to you both. Make aura you undaratand each othar.

S(X>RPIO (O ct 23 to Nov. 21) TVy to comprouiiaa 
with one w to  ia aa atubbom aa you and coma to a good 
understanding. Ralaz at home this evening.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Good day to gat 
into an tlw work alwad o f you and liandla it affidanfiy. 
Be more cooperative with feUow workers.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Gat into the daudb 
of tliat recreation you are planning to have so that aO 
wiU go  smoothly. Show jrou ara affiriant,

AQ U AR IU S (Jan. 21 to Fab. 19) You liava many 
duties to perform at Itoma and tliis is a good day to con
centrate on them. Avoid having guests in.

PISCES (Fab. 30 to Mar. 28) You can do detailed work 
wall and can impraaa tiioaa who count on your ability.
Don't take any riaka while out driving.
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Fossil discovery made at Lake Proctor
I6W

ft*

STEPH ENVILLE  (A P ) -  
Scientists say fossils o f a 
previously unknown creature 
buried on an ancient flood plain 
near here could fill in a major 
gap in dinosaur history.

“ The t l ^  that is important
nboiit... .xlisoovwy•• ̂  —____ ________
these fossils are from dimvuiprs *n »  « t e  is unique in the

changed.
“ This finding fills in a major 

gap in the r e c ^ a n d  gives us a 
more complete picture of the 
workings of these animals in 
their environment.-* Jacobs 
said.

I pot
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many
r to con*

lad track 
ability.
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bat you

TIME THE 
66T HIM'

- and oth^ critters of an age that 
weluMiw little about.“ 'su dU r. 
Philip M u ^  of the Tarleton 
State U n iversity  Physica l 

*-Sciences Department.
The remains of a type of plant

eating, dinosaur-like creatures 
that lived 100 million years ago 
were found in June TSU 
sophomore Rusty Branch dur
ing an excavation project in 
June.

S o la r , 't h e  “ team haa un
covered six dinosaur skeletons 
on the western part of Lake Pro
ctor in Comanche County, about 
75 miles southwest of Fort 
Worth and they suspKt the site 
holds even nu>re fossils.

Murry and Dr. Louis Jacobs - 
, of the Shuler Museum of Paleon- 

to lo^  at Southern Methodist 
U n iv e r s i t y  h e a d e d  th e  
excavation.

Jacobs describes the project 
as monumental because at its 
contributions toward creating a 
more complete, view of how the 
ea rth  and an im a ls  have

tity fossils uncovereH 
t jf l^ ty  of thrT lndli^ ; 
of which have been reclaimed 
intact, Murry said.

Calling the findings “ new 
dinosaurs" because they are 
unlike any other creatures 
p re v io u s ly  d esc r ib ed  by 
science, Jacobs and Murry said 
th e  s k e le t o n s  d i s p la y  
charactmistics of a couple of 
k n o ^  specimens.

“ There are a couple* of com
ponents that lead us to believe 
that they were some new type of 
herbivorous dinosaurs,’* Murry 
said.

'  The skeletons recovered thus 
fhr are of a small omithischian, 
or bird-hipped species.

A t le a s t  one p rob a b ly  
re p re s e n ts  a p re v io u s ly  
unknown type related to the 
camptosaurs, a group of plant- 
eating dinosaurs that usually

lnaan/1 lAtfAwgm h^f u iv ir  ffttnu
Murry said.

Paleontologists Louis Jacobs, left, and' Will 
Downs of Southern Methodist University prepare 
to remove a plaster-encased dinosaur skeleton.

more than 100 million years old, from an excava
tion site near Lake Proctor in Comanche County.

Her reign was a Cinderella year 
says former Miss Texas winner

State textbook 
hearings set

AUSTIN (A P ) — Three days of 
public hearings will heJidd next 
week on the W .9  million worth of 
textbooks that are being con
sidered for use in Texas schools in 
the 19a&«7 school year. ,

A  toU l o f 3b people have' 
rpgjntpnwf tn appanr before the 
State Textbook Committee and
speak for or a g a i^  ^  proposed 

' fm ilBMi tsis iT fB lay-T aEsdaT and
Wednesday.

The subject areas include com
puter literacy, art, life scieiM , 
F.ngiinh language and composition, 
language arts, journalism, com
puter mathematics, mathematics 
of consumer economics, pre
algebra, physics, geometry. U.S. 
history, industrial arts, vocational 
industrial education, office pro- 
eedures, p erson a l business 
management and shorthand.

After the hearings, the textbook 
committee vnll meet Aug. 26 to 
make its reconunendations to the 
State Board of Education.

The state board will hold hear
ings in November prior to adopting 
the textbook list on Nov. 9.

.FmcssisTTrivo
t n - < l « p t r i  o w w a  
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WINDOW SHOPPER
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FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Gloria 
Gilbert Barron says her reign as 
Miss Texas in 1962 was a Cinderella 
year. * ,

----- “ All your dteatha cwiie  true
there's the ball, the special treat
ment given by the people." With 
the crown came o pportunities fei^~ 
“ fun and excitement" and a 

'  chance to better her education, she 
told the Fort Worth Siar-T^egrantr

During her reign, Barron ap
peared in parades, spoke at con
vention^ and helped in other 
pageants. The best time she had as 
Miss Texas, she said, was on a pro
gram in Austin with Willie Nelson 
for the Special Olympics. Barron 
performed a ventriloquism act.

“ The kids m ay not have . 
understood all my jokes, but they 
just appreciated my being there,"

District attorney 
seeks position 

-O S  Texas A G ___
AUSTIN (^ P ) — Republican Ed 

Walsh, who as Williamson County 
district attorney sent confessed 
mass killer Henry Lee Lucas to 
death row, today declared himself 
a candidate for attorney general.

Walsh said he wants to be the 
state's top law enforcement officer 
to help Texas get tough on crime.

“ I know what it takes to convict 
crimiiuls and keep them off the 
streets so that our homes and 
families will be safer. I understand 
the importance of having a pro
secutor who works with law en
forcement officials and victims to 
make criminals pay for their 
crimes,”  he told a Capitol news 
conference.

Walsh, 38, of Round Rock, swit
ched from the Democratic Party to 
the GOP in March. Before declar
ing his candidacy today, he resign
ed the Williamson County post.

He said the conviction of Lucas 
for the slaying of an unidentified 
woman hitchhiker whose body was 
discovered along a roadside near 
Georgetown is one confirmation of 
his success as a prosecutor.

Walsh said he believes thb 
primary race will cost about $1.5 
million.' He said he has raised 
about $20J)00 of that so far in 
Williamson County, with pledges 
for about that much more.

W alsh becom es the f ir s t  
Republican to announce against in
cumbent Democrat Jim Mattox. 
State Sen. Buster Brown, R-Lake 
Jackson, has issued statements 
saying he will declare his can- 
d i^ cy  for attorney general on July 
17.

In announcing. Walsh critieixed 
Mattox for complaining about 
legislative cuts in his office's 
budget.

“ That office has a budget of 
more than 1,000 employees, in
cluding about 230 attonteys. If Jim 
Mattox says he can't handle the job 
with all that help and all that 
money, it’s time we replaced him,”  

! Walsh said. - ^

she said.
Barron also enjoyed traveling 

around the state “ to meet the 
_ citizens and to show that all Miss 
'T h w w  w e not alihe." She
her speeches and performances 
showed she is a “ real person."

Jha Misa Tocas P a ^ n L  which 
began with rehearsals Monday and 
concludes Saturday evening at the 

jrarrant County-Convention Center 
in Fort Worth, has meant many 
things to the winners.

For Sheri Ryman, Miss Texas 
1981, the experience was one huge 
lesson.

“ When all of a sudden a 19-year- 
old is thrown out and becomes a 
public figure — someone people 

. look up to — a lot of growing up has 
to take place," Ryman said. 
Despite no experience, she said she

had to master the skills o f public 
speaking.

Winning the title was the turning 
point in the life of Dana Rogers,

“ It was like four years of growth 
in one year,”  she said.

“ 1 got involved in so many situa
tions you wouldn't normally do. 
The Miss Texas Pageant expects a 
lot from you.”  It was a year of 
travel and impromptu speaking at 
city celebrations, she said.

And although it was a demanding 
experience, Rogers said she would 
do it all again.

“ I believe in Texas, and (the 
pageant) can help you go through 
school, and it gives you the chaoce 
to do something you can’t  normally 
do. It’s always for the betterment 
(o f the contestant).”
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G regg St. to lose 4 traffic lights
City Council approves measure to place stop signs on side streets

*aeeti-A
iv ir  prc

By KEELY COGHLAN 
s u n  Writer

Fewer red lights will block Gregg'Street 
traffic, city councilmen decided Tuesday

Most councilmen expressed concern about 
cross traffic and accidents at several of the in- 
tersectioas. including Gary Don Carey. Carey 
at first said he worried about the W. Highway 
W intersection.

yuwrilmeii decided after  a lengthy discus- - 
leuvauuieudaUuus by the elty*g

said Russ McEwen.
In other action, the council agreed to:
•  Approve a change order>to add a 12-inch 

water line front the intersection of Uth and 
Airbase streets north to Maple Street, over the

- ^ ‘■it^s«atmi^ t shotr. i-andT-love-tospecd— — ■ railroad tracts at the northern boundary  of  the 
^t's a- straighk shot all the way dofwntown," ^— • industrial Partnnd traveling  west. Dstimated

After hearing D avir proposal to 
negotiate with a contractor for the 
roof repair, however. Reeves said. 
“ I f  you have that legal right to 
negotiate, I think you ought to.”  

One reason why nobody bid on 
the project is the height at which 
the contractors will have to work 
on the clay. Reeves said he was 
toM. The Odessa contractor vdSr

^Iso suggested delaying Ike entire 
p r o j^  la til after they received a 
roo fin g  repair bid. Clayton, 

'however, said the waterproofing 
should be done first to avoid ruin
ing a repaired roof.

AAidlt

Apparent low bidder on the wall 
w a t e r p r o o f in g  w a s  M id -  
Coqtinental Restoration of North 
Richland Hills, whirhhid$11,aioon

traffic mromission in. aU. buLnne case and 
remove five traffic b^its.

said. He said he was worried speeding <?ost will be $110.000, which would be covered

The lights, which include four signals on 
Gregg Steeet and one on W. Highway M, will 
be switched to flashing lights temporarily and 
finally will be replaced with stop signs on the 
side streets.

Signals that will be removed, as the result of 
a state Highway Pepartmnnt traffic study, are 
at the intersections of Gregg and E ^ a rd s  
Boulevard; Gregg and W. Fifth Street; Gregg 
»nd w. Second Street; N- Gregg«>d god N.y, 
Third; and W. Highway 80 and Airbase Road.

Stop signs would be placed on Edwards, W. 
Fifth, W. Second, N.W. Third and Airbase and 
Willa streets.

Th »’-council, however, agreed to keep a 
sigiul in place and upgra^ it with better 
equipment at the intersection of N. Gregg and 
N W Fourth.

The signals are unwarranted, according to a 
state traffic study in 1979, because of a 
decrease in traffic. UndCT state law, a city 
cannot erect or maintain a signal that is not 
warranted, according to City Manager Don 
Davis.

According to City Traffic Coordinator and 
' Planner Sherrill Farmer, the state also con

ducted a more recent study of the intersec
tions. The traffic count was found high enough 
to retain signals only at the intersections at 
Gregg Street and 17th and 18th streets.

increase on the road, causing more 
accidents.

“ 1 see you haven’t gotten your lecture yet 
from city staff that traffic signals are not to be 
used to curtail speed,”  Councilman Russ 
McEwen said and laughed.

Talking about the highway department’s 
traffic counts. Councilman Lairy Miller said. 
“ They don’t have to live here and have to get 
across Gregg Street.”

Council members, however, said they .were 
most concerned abiMt the N.W. Fourth 5 G ^  
intersectioo signal, which w ^  originally in
stalled after several fatal motor vehicle ac
cidents there.

Without the signal, drivers at the four-street 
intersection have no indication where to turn, 
said Councilman Johnny Rutherford. N.W. 
Fourth and N.W. Fifth also intersect theK.

Councilman Henry Sanchez, in whose 
single-member district the intersection falls, 
called the'signal there “ very necessary.”

“ I ’ve seen some bad accidents there. I ’ve 
seen some bad accidents at N.W. Third but it's 
not as bad as at (N.W.) Fourth,”  Sanchez said.

According to Farmer, fatal accidents can 
warrant a traffic signal at an intersection but 
that will not be enough reason to keep a signal 
there.

“ What the state is saying is we have to wait 
until someone gets killed to put up a light,”

under state grant money; formal state ap- 
j>roval must be received as well.

•  Grant 18,000 to the Big Spring-Howard 
Cotmty Rape Crisis Services for one year in 
return for counseling services. The money 
nutches a $6,000 grant to the group from 
Howard County.

•  Award a bid for air-conditioning and 
dehumidification system for the data process
ing room to Arrow RefHgeratioo of Big Spr
ing, which bid 18,740. Hester and Robertson of 
Big Sprihg,'\Aidi submitted Qiree separate 
bids, had an apparent low bid of $5,095 thrown 
out because the system had no dehumidifica
tion control.

•  Approve a resolution giving written' 
authorization to the Federal Reserve Bank in 
Dallas to purchase T r ^ u r y  bills as securities 
for its f i ^ j ,  <nn e m ^ en c y  resolution. The 
procedure is routine, but the bank is now in
sisting on written, instead of verbal, 
authorization, according to Davis.

•  Agreed to purchase a Mitsubishi 250 
Diesel Tractor demonstrator model with a 
two-year warranty from Feagin Implement 
Co. of Big Spring for the city’s two used trac- 
t(H^ and $3,300. Because the item is 1 ^  than 
$5,000, bids are not required but the Feagin 
price is the lowest of threO quotes on different 
tractors from- implement dealers in Big 
Spring.

'Ibid the tirsl time, quoting a pnda 
more than i

■the-eoBt: 'Mid Canliiicutel abs ap
to be low bidder on the £

by Reeves and Clayton, did not sub
mit another bid. ^

Clayton and Reeves said several 
contractors had taken opt bid 
specififications and had given 
various reasons for not submitting 
a bid. ^

Councilmembers, concerned the 
waterprooRng job should not be 
done until after the roofing repairs.

$3,680. Its total for the two projects 
would be $15,500.

Another firm, however, submit
ted a lower combined price if it was 
awarded both p ro je^ . Western 
Waterproofing of Dallas had bid 
$12,911 for the wall waterproofing 
and $4,685 for the window-sealant 
job; together, it bid $13,995, -  .

Green Acres Nursery ,
700 E. 17th '  267-8932

— True Tftaunlng 
Occaaton PaBveiy________

Traaa — Shniiw — I 
Lawn Matoitananca and !

Custom Drapes & Bed Coverings 
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blinds 

Fabric & Aluminum Awnings 
Pleated Shades & Woven Woods

No Installation Charge
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Stafl Writer
---- Beth teams had their  big  innin^ r -

But it was the Big Spring National 
League All-Stars whose inning was 
the biggest, as they held on for a 
14-12 win over the Coahoma All- 
Stars last night at Pittman Field, 
home of the ^ig Spring National 
League.

Thie first n i^ t of comp^tion for 
both teams in the District Little 
League idayoffe was wild and wool
ly. The-Nahonab built a  comman
ding 13-2 lead after two innings of 
play. But they had to scrap to hold 
on for the win. Coahoma had a man 
on second when National pitcher 
Joe Conway got Rexie Denton to

• ground out to third for the final out.
Conway was the third hurJer for 

:*the Nationals. He pitched the last 
'one-and-one third innings. Starter 
; Shane Myrick started and got the 
;win for the Nationals, going the
• Hrst two-and-two-thirds innings.
’ He was relieved by T.J. Lane who
• also pitched two-and-two-thirds 
, Hillings.

Coahoma pitcher Dutch Barr 
:overcame a horrible start and set- 
;tled down to pitch near-flawless 
'ball the final four innings.

The Nationals big inning occured 
in the first as they sent 14 batters to 
the plate while scoring nine runs. 
Three errors, two walks and a cou
ple of bad fielding decisions hurt

and Neal Ma^ield singled in the in- 
ning. Second baaeinan Micheol
Gonzales added a double. Twice 
National league runners scored 
when Coahoma infielders tried to 
get the runnCr at home instead of 
getting the sure out at first.

In the top of the second the Na
tionals added four more runs 
thanks to three walks, one error 
and a s ii^ e  by Conway.

- After .the first, tw. inniî ,
C«>ahoma's Barr settled down and 
kept the Nationals in check, allow
ing two hits the remainder of the 
game. He finished the game allow
ing eight hits, walking seven and 
fanning seven. ’

inaytictu bIKI ituiaro were uie 
main weapons in the Nationals at
tack. Mayfield drove in five runs 
while getting a single and double in 
thrbe trips to the plate. Hilaro got 
two singles in two trips to the plate, 
driving in two runs and scorinig two 
runs.

With Barr doing his job on'the 
mound, Coahoma slowly edged its 
way back into (he contpst. They 
scored two in the second when 
Myrick walked in two runs. They 
added three more in the third 
thanks to some shabby National 
fielding and a single by shortstop 
Mark Arguello, which scored two 
runs, chasing Myrick from the

Arguello and Shane Walker were 
the -top hitters for OoahomUs 
A^uello collected two singles, 
scored a run and drove in four, 
^a lk er added an RBI on two 
singles.

After the Nationals added a run. 
in the top of the fourth, Coahoma 
came back with their own big inn
ing in the bottom of the fifth.

Sending 10 batters to the plate, 
Coahoma raUkd. for six runs on 
three hits off Lane, chasing him 
from the game. T h m  walks and 
two errors didn’t help matters for 
the Nationals. Conw.ay came in to 
get the final out but the Nationals 
lead had been cut to 14-11.

In the bottom of (he sixth Conway 
got the fust two batters out. Adam 
Johnke, who had two RBI's for the 
game, s i^ e d  keeping Coahoma's 
hopes alive. After Michadl Her
nandez walked, Walker singled; 
scoring Johnke and pulling 
Coahoma to two runs 14-12.
' But their ho|ws ended when Con
way got Denton for the final out.

The wins propells the Nationals 
into the winners bracket where 
they will meet the perenially tough 
Big Spring Texas League Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at the National League 
Park. C^oahoma will play the Big 
Spring Americans Saturday at B 
p.m. at the National League.Park.

-«BZ-
LOB -  NaUanal* 6, Coaboou 10; Errors -  
NaOmwlB ?,■<?»»

: i- ■

AnaciaM Arm jM a

Springs worries head coach
DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas Cowboys running 

back Ron Springs said h “ was kind of shocked’ ’ 
by concern that Coach Tom L a n i^  expressed 
about Springs’ upcoming trial in connection 
with a nightclub altercation last January.

Landry was quoted by The Dallas Morning 
News Tuesday as saying he is unsure whether 
he can count on Springs in light o f his unresolv
ed legal problems.

On Sept. 9, the day the Cowboys open the 
regular season at Texas Stadium against the 
Washington Redskins, Springs is scheduled to 
appear in court to face a felony charge of 
assaulting a female police officer. Police were 
called to the e lu h «fte r  Springs allegedly har- 
rassed a topless dancer.

“ How can you count on somebody when they 
may be in court?”  Landry told the News. ‘Tbs 
a concern.”

Springs’ trial was pushed back from June 24 
and was postponed two other times.

Springs said Monday he is confident he will 
be proven innocent and said he is not concern
ed about the delay. But Landry said S p rin g ’ 
potential uanavailability coud be a factor in 
roeter decitions.

“ It has to have an effect,”  Landry said. “ It 
has to be a deterrent. He’s kind of in limbo. If 
he’s in court the day we have to play 
Washington, that’s not very good.”

X  Springs’ atteraay, Richhrd Corbett, said he 
''oq jM ts Springs’ triid will take “ the good por
tion o f a week."

Springs has been msiitkNwd in trade talk, but 
Cowboys vice president G if Brandt said as long 

. as the case is unresolved. Springs can’t be 
traded.

Springs syld, “ I love playing football, and I 
want to stay In Dallas. But I first have to take 

--ea re -e f Not iand-take care ef  aayMIer^----------

8; Coahoma 7; ZB — Natiooala iNeal 
Mayfield, Michael Goozalesi; WP — 
Shane Myrick (Natioaalal; LP — Dutch 
Barr; (Coahoma). Tune — 2:00.

Midland Eastern 7
i.

Lamesa 3
At the Johnnie Hobbs American 

League Park, the Midland Eastern 
AU-Stars got a siqierbpitclung per
formance from Roderick “ JCJ."”  
Johnsop to defeat Lamesa 7-3.

J o h n ^  fanned IS batters while 
allowing two hits. He helped his 
own cause with a home run. James 
Madrid paced the winners with two 
round-trippers himself. Albert 
Garcia homered for Lamesa.

Lamesa pitcher Tyrone Lewis 
did a admirable job, allowing nine 
hits. He was hampered by six er
rors committed by His teammates.

Midland Eastern will play Big 
Spring International All-Stars 
Thursday at 8 p.m. a ( the 
American League Park. Lamesa 
will play the loser of tonight’s 
game between Mjdland Mid City 
and Midland Tower. That game 
will take place at American 
League Park at 8 p.m.

In the other game tonight 
Midland NorUi Central will take on 
Odessa Western at 8 at the National 
League Park.

HwaM »lim  by Tim  Apbti

Coahoma All-Stars shortstop MARK ARGUELLO tags second base to 
force out Big Spring National League All-Stars SHANE MYRICK (IS) in 
District III Litlle League Tournament action.

Birmingham coach No.
. _________ _______ l i . _____________ ________

HERSCHEL WALKER of the New Jersey Generals, shown here with his wife CINDY, was the Pro Footbatl 
Writers unanimous choice Tuesday as the United States Footbalt Leagued Most Vatuafelc Player.

Cowboys in the news

NEW V6RR (A P ) -  Rollie 
Detach, who guided Sie Birm
ingham Stallions to the Eastern 
C ^eren ce  championship, today 
was named the United States Foot- 
baRl^gue^^(5iScI)'6nheTear"by 
Ttue Associated Pre^ . ”

Dotsch, whose team finished 
with a regular-season record of 13-5 
before being eliminated in the se
cond round of the playoffs last Sun
day by the Baltimore Stars, receiv
ed 14 votes in the balloting by two 
writers from each USFL city, to 10 
for runner-up (Charlie Sumner of 
the-'OBklmd Invaders.

Pepper Rodgers of Memphis 
received two votes and Mouse 
Davis of Denver and Jim Mora of 
Baltimore one each. Mora was 
Coach of the Year last season and 
Dick Coury o f Boston, now 
Portland through New Orleans, 
won the honor in 1963.

Dotsch, one of only five-coaches 
to make it through all three USFL 
seasons, has posted a 36-18 regular" 
season record with the Stallions, 

his team has been 
eliminated the last two years a 
game away from the league 
championship.
. “ It’s a very nice honor, one that 
Pm very pleased with," Dotsch 
said. “ I think the USFL has a

number'of outstanding coaeWsi 
and certainly there's probably a lot 
of them who deserve the honor 
more than I."

A 52-year-old native of Michigan 
who played colleg e ' footbatl at 
Michigan Slate, Dotsch’s coaching 
career, like many of his contem
poraries, has been a trip around 
the map.

After serving as defensive coor
dinator at Northern Michigan Col
lege, he moved to jobs as an assis
tant at Colorado . and Missouri 
before getting jii* first head 
CMiming jdk 4NauMHXii
M ^ igan , where in five years his 
teams went 33-15-1.

Then he moved on to the National 
Football League. From 1974 until 
the formation of the USFL in 1983, 
he was an assistant with the Green 
Bay Packers, New England 
Patriots, Detroit Lions and Pitt
sburgh Steelers.

Dotsch is considered a bread- 
and-butier coadh, one wlm pays 
more attention to the pit than to the 
glamour positions. Ije was an of- 
fmsive line coach wiln Grretf Bay 
and Pittsburgh, and a linebacker 
coach with Detroit and New 
England. *

His Btnii iiigliani teams reflect 
that. They led the USFL in defense

this year and depend on a coreer^" 
vative offense, featuring running 
back Joe CYibbs and quarterback 
Cliff Stoudt, that tends to eat up 
yardage in long, time-consuming 
drives. ----------------

He is also renowned as a teacher, 
molding the Steelers’ offensive tine 
into the unit that helped Pittsburgh 
to two Super Bowls.

But Dotsch says little of his suc
cess is his doing.

“ It takes a lot of work by a lot of 
people,”  he said. “ So I certainly 

^ a n t  to share it vnth all of tbpii 
who are responsible for w h a t^ tf 
success we’ve had.”

The USFL Most Valuable Player 
Award went to Herschel Walker of 
the New Jersey Generals, whose 
2,411 yards shattered pro football’s 
single-season rushing record.

The third year pro also broke pro 
records with I I  consecutive 
ino-yard games and 14 games with
over 100 yards.

His 22 touchdowns, 21 of the 
riishing — and 132 points in llie 1985 
season, and his 233 yards rushing in 
one game, established USFL 
records. He also ed the Generals in 
l eceiving w ith 37 catches for 467 
yards.

Lockhart wants more money

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas Cowboys linebacker 
Eugene Lockhart wants a higher salary and 
has threatened not to report to training camp if 
something doesn’t happen soon.

The middle linebacker has been negotiating 
with Cowboys’ vice president Gil Brandt to in
crease his $79,000 a year salary. But he said 
Monday he plans to end negotiations with 
Brandt and take his complaints to coach Tom 
Landry.

“ Gil Brandt has stonewalled me and right 
now I have no reason to talk to him any more,”  
Lockhart said. “ Every time I try to talk to him 
he tries to stonewall me. I  guess there’s 
nothing else to do or say. This is getting pretty 
deprewing ”  .

Brandt offered Lockhart a three-year con
tract with stepladder salaries of $110,000, 
$130,000 and $150,000, the Dallas Times Herald 
reported. L(x;khart wants about $40,000 more a 
year.

Without the increase Lockhart would make 
cons iderab ly  less than other startin g  
linebackers for the Cowboys — Anthony ' 
Dickerson ($185,000) and Mike Hegman 
($175,000).

Generally, contracts for the team’s second- 
year players are renegotiated after an outstan
ding season. Lockhart started eight games last 
season after Bob BreunigiWas in ju r^ .

“ We are giving Eugene what we consider to 
be a pretty good raise,”  Brandt said.

Lockhart could be fin^d up to $500 a day if he 
doesn’t show up on the July 25 reporting date.

Lockhart is a second year man from the 
University of Houston where he was an All- 
Conference performer. Last season he stepped 
in at the middle linebacker spot for injured Bob 
Breuing as did art admirable Job.

He ended up as the Cowboys second leading 
tackier and had one interception, he was also 
named to the All-Rookie Defensive team.

Lockhart is only the fourth m idd le 
linebacker in the Cowboys history, succeding

-JarryTuWw, Roy Jordan and RlWiiliig

Broadway Joe wHI be new face 
on Monday Night Football crew

By 'The Associated Press 
Joe Willie Namath, resplen

dent in his snazzy, royal blue 
ABC blazer, smiled at the 
recollection, sort of like an old 
q u a r te rb a ck  r e c a ll in g  a 
touchdown pass.

Twenty years ago, Namath 
came out ofrtbe University of 
Alabaiha as college football’s 
hottest property, signed by the 
New York Jets with the mission 
of saving a football league. 
Showman Sonny Werblin had 
lu i^  him with a stunning three- 
year, $425,000 deal, revolu
tionary numbers for that
juniolArOSISSVWW’ •■■■•W I I--- ------------ --------_ .

“ I was all fired up, excited 
about playing pro football, com
ing to New York, all that,”  
Namath said. ‘ ”11)00 I got the 
first paycheck.”

The salary figure was correct, 
bat the name was not. “ It was 
made out to Joseph W. Nathan,”  
Namath said. “ Cian you imagine 
that? They didn’t even have my 
name r i ^ ?  f  got R cashed, 
though. I had friends in 
Birmingham.”

He also had a score to settle. 
Some time later, Namath and 

Werblin found themselves on a 
golf course together and engag
ed in what the quarterback 
described as a snnall, friendly 
wager. The owner won the bet. 
“ I paid him, too,”  Namath said. 
“ Made the check out to David 
Werblei.”

Now, Namath is embarking 
on another rescue mission. 
Roone Arledge, president of 
ABC News and Sports, has 
reached into the bullpen for a 
ralief quarterback, hiring Joe 
WBlie to reploee Don MeredRh

JDE NAMATH 
...new face on ABC

on Monday Night Football. ____
The series' ratings sagged last 

season, bent by the glut of 
televised football. Arledge 
thinks there were logical ex
planations for the six-point dip 
including one-sided games and 
bad matchups. He prefers that 
exp lanation  to the m ore 
ominous one, that the public has 
tired of prime-time football. 
Maybe what Utoy wbre tired of 
was hearing “ Turn out the 
lights, the party’s over.”

So the network imported 
Namath “ I am not inherently 
worried that the Monday night 
package needed drastic fixing,”  
Arledge said.

A little adjusting, perhaps.
For his part, Namath was 

rather charmed by the idea. 
He’s been out of football since 
retiring in 1977 and yearned fin* 
a chance to get back to it. He has 
been working as an actor since 
leaving the game and has no 
broadest experience. So what 
can he contribute to the 
telecasts?

“ Flrat," Namath said, “ I br

ing Joe Namath, the way I feel, 
my personality, my good 
humor, my good looks.”
'  He smiled again, that engag
ing, almost shy smile that was 
the essence of Broadway Joe. 
“ That’s the kind of guy I am”  

Arledge said Namath and col
l i e s  Frank Gifford and O.J 
Simpson would be encouraged 
to be critical. “ We want them to 
be candid, to say what they 
think,”  he said. “ We want the 
broadcasts to go beyond X's and 
O’s. I think sometimes ex- 
players have a tendency to be 
overly  forg iv ing and non- 
candid.”

Namath says that won't be a 
problem for him. He -waS 
critical in huddles. He will be 
critical on the air.

“ You don’t have to rip a guy’s 
character,”  he said. “ If as guy 
makes a mistake when you're 
playing, the quarterback points 
it out, explains what went wrong 
and says. ‘Don’t do it again.’ 
Some peo|de won't like what I 
have to say, but you can’t please 
everybody”

The new team makes its debut 
on the network’s coverage of the 
Aug. 3 Hall of Fame ^ m e  bet
ween the Houston Oilers and 
New York Giants from Canton, 
Ohio. That same day, Namath 
and Simpson will be inducted, 
joining Gifford in the shrine 

Namath’s contract is for five 
years and Arledge was not 
revealing terras except to say 
they were “ very good”

“ Sorihy Werblin spoiled him 
early on,”  he said.

Now, iif they just remember to 
spell his name right on the 
ctiecks, Joe WiIHe will be happy.
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Summer camps heat up in Texas
AUSTIN

teac

<AP) -  C m c ^  once 
’ stodcfits of m di

in fo t lia l aad Adolph Rupp la 
baskelhaS.

But ia Increasiac numbert. 
athleloo and woiUiMw athtetn are 
absofUag the iu bu ii^  teechim of 
such cfeSeae coaches as Eddie Sut* 
t-r real noun Tmith atfiheie
Barry ShrMirr fa> fiwlfcgill.anil niff . Camp
Gust

nrelliwiFpirisonhe luitkin, siim^ 
mer camps have been prominent 
for two decades or more, providiag 
five-fim ve annual incomes to 
North Gsrolfna's Smith and to Sut
ton. who recently moved from 
Arkansas to Kentucky.

Summer camps are not big 
business in Texas — yet.

High school football, basketball 
and volleyball players for two 
decades wiere banned from camp 
attendance; a rule change last 
year allowed libn-varsity athletes 
to sign up. And not until the late 
itrros did most Texas colleges allow 
coaches to conduct such schools on 
campus.

But University Interscholastic 
League rules are changing, and 
colleges are jumping into the 
market that’s opening up.

Since the University'of Texas 
changed its policy on facilities and 
coaches’ work schedules in 1979,- 
the school and its men’s and 
women’s coaching staffs have 
developea camps in basketbali, 
women’s voUeyball, swimming, 
track and field, tennis, baseball

Doug Mamsr, U T s  
athletic tkrector tar *«— «■*»» at- 
fain , says the camps arc set up 
partly to cempleinent caachea’ 
salaries. But Mi 
the commmdty 
“to aUew boys and girls « f  anaty 
age to have,au edmtkxml and 

ayiVnce"

rcaf-free

to js a , tha track and field camp 
received 9 l4 ,m  and spent 913,919 
and strength camp leceipta were 
$U,3n againal expenses of $11,MS.

Instructors’ salaries are includ
ed in the cxpcaaaa; Memrr said 
aorae ennehm are pisid a flat fee, 
while ntfam  receiw  a  pm entage-

as

Discb-Falt Field to 
houee their operattona — all of 
them, that la, except for swimming 
Conch Eddie Reese, who pnys the 
Texas Swimming Center about 
15,000 for use of the pool for six 
weeks.

All the camps. Messer said, have 
such expmee items as room and 
board fer resident campers, adver
tising and nwnrds.nnd T-shirts for 
campers who enroll

“ Women’s athletic department 
policy is that the camps cannot lose 
money, because there is no money 
in the budget to cover deficits,”  
said sports information director 
Chris Plonsky. “ But the ones that 
Jody Conradt (basketball), Mick 
Haley (volleyball) and Eddie 
Reese (swimming) have are all 
moneymakers.”

Messer said that in 1904, the last 
"year for which full accounting is 
available, all camps sponsored by 
the men’s athletic department 
made money.

Bob WeltUch’s-basketball camp 
took in $45,652 and spent $43,876,

While camp income induoed Sut- 
~toB add Srhiai to siMle 
schoola. Messer does not see such 
revenue as critical to retaining 
U Ts men's coaches. Rut women’s 
swim coach Richard Quick came to 
UT three years ago partly because 
of the income potential from 
Reese’s summer camp.

Messer, who has b e »  in athletic 
administration at Misaiasippi 
State, Florida State and Kansas, 
says i lT s  approach to camps is, 
contrasted to those schools, 
conservabve.
' “ At all three of those schools the 
biggest camp is the football camp. 
Soihe people may viaualize a foot
ball camp as pushing a blocking sl
ed a rou ^  in the July beat, but 
they’re fun camps. Kids learn fun
damentals, but there are other 
activities."

Messer says camps have the 
po ten tia l to be long range 
recruiting tools and that *'a 
14-year-old athlete three or four 
years later might remember the 
pleasant associations he had at a 
camp and pick that school for his 
sport.”

G u sta faeu  s a id  tw o  19$S
Longhocm , ahoclafep  Goby Karlin 

,and third haseman Dodd Jahnaon. 
went through the UT baseball 
camp, and football Coach Fred 
Aken sees a recnilting benefit to 
the ramp he hopes to launch next 
summer.

“ We would expect it to be two- 
wa))7 as i ir a a  nenents go, A kas 
M id. **!! *$ possible  that aomc-o f- 

-tbam-might i i e . i a  Longhorn, 
untform some day.”

Are sports camps worth the 
money?

Dennis Seale, wtw produced a 
1964 Class 2A state batcball 
runner-up at Dripping Springs, 
says he thinks they are, especially 
to younger athletes.

“ Once 1 get a boy Into my pro
gram as a freshman, 1 like to have 
control of him,”  Seale said, “ but a 
fifth-grader, say, has an excellent 
chance to leera correctly fun
damentals from qualified coaches. 
He’s paid his monay aad he’s 
listening to coaches be reflects, so 
he’s probably going to remember 
what they say."

Elgin baseball coach Glenn 
Bacak also (ikes what summer 
camps can do for y(Ming athletes.

“ One big benefit is, if an athlete 
goes to a camp, he is thinking about 
that sport,”  Bacak said. “ He's 
there because he wants to be, and 
that’s the best learning situation 
vou can gel.”  ^

Bell wants out of Ranger contract
FORT WORTH. Texas (A P ) -  

The Texas Rangers probably will 
trade Buddy Bell within the next 
week, possibly as early as today, 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
reported . . — —

The newspaper said today that 
MHiTces close to the club confirmed 
that Bell had asked to be traded 
and that the club was trying to ac-

Bell reportedly gave Rangers 
General Manager 'Tom Grieve a 
list of about 10 teams he would 
agree to go to, the newspaper said. 
As a player with 10 years in the 
league and five with the same 
team, Beil can veto any trade.

Bell denied early reports that he 
asked to be traded after efforts to 
renegotiate his contract for the 
fourth in five yoon  fMl
through.

‘This has nothing to do with my 
contract,”  Bell told the Star- 
Telegram Tuesday in Geveland, 
where the Rangers lost 7-2 Tuesday 
night to the Indians. “ I have never 
asked to renegotiate. - 1 have

renegotiated (in the past) but I ’ve 
never asked.”

Sources close to Bell .said the 
Ranger third baseman was miffed 
when owner Eddie Chiles allegedly 

~r» w g »d -

year, the Star-Telegram said in to
day’s editions.

Bell quickly rejected that offer 
and allegedly accused the Rangers 
of not being faithful to their pro- 
mi—  to I

renegotiate.
“ He feels' be was lied to, that's 

the crux of it.”  said one source.
“ I can’t say anything else,”  Bell 

ftaid, "bu t I ’m not mad at 
anybody.”

Chiles, contacted at his home in 
Fort Worth, Texas, declined to 
comment.

According to insiders. Bell’s 
agent, Ed Keating of Cleveland, 
proposed a three-year package 
totaling $5.25 million. The package 
called for $1.5 million the first 
year, $1.75 the second year and $2 
mUUm tiM third.

“ It (renegotiation talks) never 
got that far,”  Bell said. “ It never 
got serious.”

Chiles reportedly was shocked at 
the proposal and offered Bell an ad
ditional $55,000 a year to be added 
to his current salary of $600,000 a

Bell, club President Mike Stone 
and Grieve have had several 
meetings in the past few weeks in 
an effort to resolve the situation 
short of a trade.

G r ie v e  is thou gh t to h e  
negotiating with several teams in 
an effort to move Bell and may con
clude the trade within the next few 
^ y s .

The Los Angeles Dodgers, who 
have long had an interest in Bell, 
are believed to be the leading con
tender in the Bell sweepstakes. 
There is also talk of a tlupee-way 
deal with the Dodgers and Pirates 
in which the Rangers would ac
quire hard-luck Pittsburgh pitcher 
Jose DeLeon.

Grieve would not comment on 
Bell’s situation.

“^jean’t confirm or deny any of

BUDDY BKLL 
... with Texas 4 yesrs

it.”  Grieve said. “ I'd rather not 
comment on any aspect of it right 
now.”

Stone took a similar stance.
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Sports Briefs
Junior golf tournament

A WcBt TexM Junior Tour Golf TounMBMt win bo ImM F tM iy  t at
the Big Spring Country Chib Golf Course. TOe off time is at 9 a.m. H ie 
age group categories are are ages 11-13; 14-15; 16-17-1$. Plaques wlO be 
awarded to the three tp flnisliers ia each age group. Entry fee is $5 per 

The public is invited. Players need to be there at $; 30. For 
more information please call Gary Hammer at 397-5354

Qwest softbaW^tournoment
^^teM AnuM rQsrartSqfthaUTourM m entw iin ie held July, ] 
this y w  wiBiah enbry fee 7 $100 per team, ’the dea^Dine'for ( 
this Thursday.

Prizes include 1st through Sth place trophies, 1st through 3rd place 
individual awards. 10 AU-Toumament sdeettoos, BIVP and j^xat- 
smanMdp awards.

For more infonnatioo call Paul Chano at 364-4412 or Rocky Vieira at 
267-7773.

Lomeso Women's Softball
The Lamesa Merdiants will hold their 2nd Annual Women’s Soflhall 

Tournament July 19, 20, 21. The tournament is open to the first 16 
teams signed up. T h m  is an eaiiy bird entry fee of $90 for team who 
register before July 16. Regular fee is $100 due by the first game. Cash, 
Money Orders or Sponsors diecks only. No personal checks will be ac
cepted. Early entries should be mailed to Lamesa Women’s Mer- 
efaimts; 1506 Soufii Did; Lamesa, Texas 79^1.

Team trophies wiO be awarded to 1st through Sth place teams. In
dividual trophies for 1st and second place teams. 10 Ali-Toumament t- 
shirts from the top four teams.

IS player team roster is due before the first game. For more infor
mation call Marcy or Diane Luna at 872-S7S7 Or 872-2434.

Spurs sign second-round draft pick
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) ‘ — The an Antonio Spurs Monday signed 

second-round draft choice Mike Brittain to a contract, the first draiftoe 
to sign for the upcoming season.

Terms of the contract for the 7-1 South Carolina graduate, picked No. 
29 overall in the NBA draft June 18, were not released. -

“ We are happy to-have Mike signed prior to our rookie camp and 
prior to the Midwest Rookie Revue,”  said team General Manager Bob 
Bass.

He is the first draftee to sign this year, team officials said.

Odessa JC golfer inks with Arkansas
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (A P ) -  Mike Ketcham, who earned Juidor 

college All America golf hornns a year ago at Odessa Junior College, 
has signed a letter of intent with tte  University of Arkansas.

Ketcham, 20, who will be a junior, was the No. 1 player at Odessa 
JuiM '
pionships a i^  earned national juniw collage All America honora a 
year ago. A native of Ottumwa, Iowa, Ketcham was a junior All 
American and the Iowa state high school diampion in 1963.

Ernie ’s Autom otive will be 
closed Ju ly  4th thru Ju ly 14 for 
vacation.

Reopen Monday Ju ly  15th

YOU THAN
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Big Spring MalN

Save 30%-70%

\ihl(Mi( Sh(K“s lor llu' i niirr I iimil\

s5.s7.s9
sts li-s .nut ».i>lors

Women's Dress & Casual Shoes

S a le  others lo^l9
Spring and Summer styles, including 

a large selection of sandals!

Men's Dress 
fc Casual Shoes

Save30' - 50’̂
A  large selection ot styles 

to choose from!

C h ild rtfi's  
Shoes Sl Sandals

sale
O ttien  to$ n  Choose 
from selected styles,

. while quantities last!

H.
Sale

Selected styles, including 
leather, (atiric and 
eaSy-care 
vinyl!

Not all sizes available in every style.

^ndicott lohnson
Family Shoes

Bring in This coupon And Save

1

Purchase a complete pair of prescription glasses and we ll take 
40% off the regular price. Choose from our co n i p l f  ■eUrtlon 
of fashion frames, any lent prescription and every option such 
as tints or scratch-resistant protective coating. Coupon must be 

presented at time of order, n o  other discounts apply. 
Ciiarantee: broken giasset rapairad or raplacad at no 

cltarpa fo r ena yaar.

I m o  Sprlno: Big Spring Mall 267-B722 • Oda w a: Permian MaU 367-7002 
I mcdand: one North Park tLoop 250 and MIdkIff) 697-2020
I j H l j M  O fficM  th roughout Texas
I L  open Alt Day Saturday

1 .

Lenses oupNcatad o r D octors Prescription Roquirad
m

__J

HANDMADE TOUGH

Three Days Only

Shark Skin Boots
Sugg. Retail *150.00

Saie $79.95
Seiected Group of

Wranglers only

$13.95
HMtOWMtt TOUOM <

Big Spring Mall

i i r i n f T i T i r i
UlilLildlLS

BASEBALUSOFTBALL EXTRAVAGANZA
— aO H  e ff Qluuaa -Ball*.

SSK

2 0 H  o ff Bats

2 0 H  o ff Equipniont 
Batting HotoMls BaH Bags 
Catchers Equip. Bat B a ^  
Rubber Bases Tola Bags 
Padded shorts Balling Toaa 
B B B ^  Batting Qlovat ^  
Coadiaa shorts 
Baseball jackets

.a iu o  D o t ______
Rad D o t............... $57.60 dz.
Wiison LLB . . . .  .$36.84 dz. 
Rawlings RO . . .  .$59.52 dz. 
Rawlings LLB . .  ,$35.40 dz. 
Rawlings SCB . 7. $50.00 dz.
Rawlings P B ........... .$39.00
RawNnm R O N ......... $67.00

wShECIAL ORDER 
Your glovo or bat from our 

~ waralibuao. Reedivo 2046 off 
5046 doposit required

20% off on: 
Aerobic Wear 
by Softouch

Shoes

SPENCO 
Bio-soft ankle and 

wrist weights

Pony Challenger___ $25.00
Pony Pouror Tu rf___ $35.00
Mizuno D ura -C loat.. .$35.00 
gpfl4-Wtt monatof . .  .$40.25 

Spot-bHt Cloan-up . .  .$43.90 Only $11.99

Big Spring Mall 
267-3409 

July 11-13
We accept Visa and MasterCard

Regis pampers you with 
personalized, quality service. 

WecoTTSuit before we cut. 
Shampoo, cut & style. Only $14

RGGIS HAIRSTYUSTS

66

Savings!
Dtamonde! Gold Jewelry! , 
Beautiful Watdiee ft More!

SO% -
Off*

__Ladlco* ft
»_ ivtrn a Oiunmnil

Fanhion Rtnf|h
90% - ss% ofr*

lllamond I'cnHaninft F.aninRh
95% > SS% O ff

Mif/Brd TaiLl’fkc.
Limited Time *>nlv

JEWELERS
• B IG  S PR IN G  M ALL •

For Peanut Lovers*

Check These Specials At 
Big Spring Mall July 11, 12 & T ?

Chocolate Covered: 

S a lte -----------—

Yogurt Covered 

- Peanut

Peanuts

Raisins

$ 3 .4 0  per pound

Raisins

$ 3 .0 0  per pound

Big Spring Mall

CoiM ini 
offtheici 
Mkantg 
chain bn 
leMUidjc 
AndZala 
morecho

M b
to*:

-Apslyfwi
CanLWe
Cr«lit,u
nwioran

AXHawM
krailwyl

Giant
Summer

Savings Up To

5 0 %

Big Spring Mail

Side Walk Sale!
Some “ White Elephants’’ 
Marked Down As Low As

1/2  Price
See The New Tom  Clark 

Gnome Releases!
(inside shopy

The Gindle Shop
Big Spring Mall

263-3293
S g l
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Sum m er Clearance

SALE
A LL  Bedspreads 

I A LL Brass 
A LL Frames

25%  off
off

, 50%  off'
A LL Merchandise in store 20%  off

20-50%.
ALL Merchandise 

In The Storei—

Bargaii^ Galore!

KOPPER KETTLE
Big Spring Mall

Mastercard/VIsa Open i0-9

Save 50% onall

Cork in noiH and iM 90% 
off the rtfuiar priot of cwny 
M kant floU dain and 
chain bracelet the worldk 
IcMUnl jtMcier hat to ofn 
And Zalet can ofler you 
moR choices, more hihian.

Noŵ 29i95

I ^

10*300
Apply HOW faf gale 
CanLVMk alto Oder instant 
Credit and vw accept other 
m^or credit cards. A .

AB M w  ai*#ecl te pher aak.

Clean

Entire'Stock
(Excluding Watches)

r u  L s  r - i re  L

9 9 ^

Tfia Mama To Know In Fin# 

Big Spring Man

^ne

2S3-3153
<l!»J

-? I _  ̂ ■" ^—    

r̂anz oCinaerie 

Sale Table 75%  off
Kcmar Breakfast Coats

S h o T T P ^ r o y r s a t r
Trina Makeup Bags 

1/2 Price
All Jewelry 25%  off 

Senior Citizens Always Get 
10% Discounts

- —  — -Big Spriiie MaH , -  7^ - = ^

TH U R S D A Y , FR ID A Y and S A TU R D A Y
—  Store Hours 10:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m . _

A C V ) / .

— 1 . 1  I  /  ff
‘ \ J  /

OFF
0

ark

'P
93

We’ve cleaned 
our stock 
room and 
iound lots of 
Real Bargains foiLyduL

Our Mg^iotl tlQrewkte savings of the season 
on ffiilNig^tnliidiB forttiTentlie^fainllyr

SAVE O N : __________

One Table  
Ridiculoiiply 
Priced Items!

Musical Mugs
Reg. $15.00... 

Sale Price ^ICX^ ee.

Wide Range of 
Gifts

2 5 % -7 5 %  off

Special Group of 
Picture Frames 

1/2 Price

150 Pairs of Men Dress . . . . .  .40%
150 Pairs of Young Mens PaniB...............40%
400-Short-Stowe Mans S0ort ShtftSr̂ . .49%
200 Short Sieevs Young Mens Sports Shirts__  40%
80 Pairs of Mena S h o r t s I .....................  4 0 H

200 Boys Short Sleeve s h i k . . , . .............40%
100 Boys’ Pants & Jeans.. ^. . . . .  ............ 40%
300 Qiris BkMJSM.. ......... ........... .40%

...................... . ■ - ...............................

Oir ISO Qiris Slacks & Jeans.............................. 4 0 %  Off

Off 300 infant & Toddler Outfits........................... 4 0 %  Off

o n  L360_PaiBW om onaLSho^.^^».^_.. . . . . .  4 0 %  otL

on 200 Pairs of Adult Athletic S h o e s .'. . . . .4 0 %  Off

Off 200 P iir t  of ChiidrsAs AlEliletic S h o e s . . .  4 0 %  on

on 250 Junior Slacks & Jeans. . . . ’ ...............4 0 %  on

on 400 Misses •& Junior Shorts...........................4 0 %  Off

on SOO Misses & Junior Summer To p s .___ 4 0 %  Off

Big afMi Tan Mana Catalog
It you wear tel. evirs tal or tug al^•s this 
cemof ceneuthtyouhendaomety in
weryttotg tore acaonafeai to business 
•ufto Bhoee to fvrrtrehmga andmorp

BlglprkHrNB^ LJ Cl i ; llie JCPerii^^ italog
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Phils continue Astro cold streak
H O U S T O N ( A P ) ^  

Philadelphia's youthful trio of Juan 
Samuel, Rick Schu and Kevin 
Graas, gaining confidence at the 
expense of the  ̂Houston Astros, led 
the Phillies'to their second straight 
victory in the Astrodome.

The 5-3 setback Tuesday night 
was the Astros', toth Joss, in their.

Sames at home, 
elpiiia, 37-41, erupted

straight, the longest positive streak 
in the league this season.

Soto is out of sync, having lost a 
career-worst six straight decisions, 
and the Reds have lost seven of 
their last 10 games to fall from se
cond place to third in the NL West.

“ I had my great stuff," Gooden, 
=<12=3,—said , after pitehing eight

all five runs in the fourth inning off 
Houston starter and loser Bob 
Knepper, 8-5, as Samuel drove in 
two runs and Mike Schmidt, Garry 
Maddox and Bo Diaz knocked in 
one apiece.

“ I was fortunate to get the bloop 
hit. We had timely hits even though 
we didn't hit the ball hard *̂* said 
Samuel, a second-year shortstop.

Schu, a rookie third baseman M anager 
who opened the inning with a dou- Gooden, 
ble and scored, is 5-for-9 in two 
games against the Astros.

“ I'm  adjusting to big league pit
ching," Schu said. “ And I've  gotten 
a few  hits to build up my 
confidence."

The 24-year-old Gross, 8-7, won 
his third straight game after a stint 
of 6 2-3 innings in which he allowed 
only one earned run and scattered 
six hits. Kent Tekulve came on in 
relief to notch his eighth save and 
second in as many games.

“ Right now I'm in good shape 
and I'm ready to go nine in n ii^  
every time I pitch," Gross said.
“ I'm  throwing hard and moving 
my fastball around as well as 
developing an off-speed pitch."

Houston's Kevin Bass, Jose Cruz, 
and Denny Walling each had one 
RBI. but it was Houston’s 12 men 
left on base and its defensive col
lapse that concerned Knepper.

Knepper, who allowed eight hits 
in seven innings, seriously address
ed the Houston situation after 
departing from the dressing room.

■WBTe y g t not piaymg ime we

s t n ^ in m i^  T y s ^ y  night as the 
Tor Mets buried me Reds ahdsoto lT5T

want to win ball games. You could 
say the time is tired or flat. I don’t 
know what's wrong," Knen>^r 
said. Houston, 41-42, has left 40 run
ners on base- over the ^last 37 
innings.

" I t ’s frustrating when balls are 
hit directly at guys and they drop 
them. We’ve got to bear down and 
win. We just have to kick ourselves 
in the rear and decide if we want to 
win this thing or not,”  Knepper 
said, referring to the National 
LeagQe West race.

“ I ’m just going through hell right 
now,”  said the 28-year-old Soto, 8-9, 
who hasn’t won since June 4. “ It’s 
hard to win ^m es . Hitters have 
slumps, and pitchers have slumps. 
Hitters go O-for-21, l-for-30 ... this 
stuff's not going to go on the whole 
season”

“ He had good^m m and of his 
fastball and his curve." New York 

Dave Johnson said Of 
When he does that, he’s 

tough. Nothing he does isn’t 
exceptional."

Gooden, who tired in the heat in 
Cincinnati; struck out five to raise 
his major-league-leading total to 
142.

“ After the first couple of batters 
in the eighth, it was pretty tough to 
breathe,”  said Gooden, who car
ried a two-hitter through seven 
innings.

George Foster, who drove in four 
runs, hit his 14th homer of the 
season to give the Mets a 1-0 lead in 
the fourth. In the fifth, Keith Her
nandez hit his seventh homer into 
the second deck in right field, giv
ing him 10 runs batted in during his 
last six games.

The Mets have hit six homers in 
their last two games.

Cubs 7. Padres 3
Chicago's Ryne Sandberg, who 

doesn't want to be thought of as a 
home-run hitter, got Nos. 11 and 12 
in leading a 14-hit Cub attack 
against Eric Show, 7-6. and two 
Padre relievers.

don't is the early part of this 
season." said Sandberg, whose
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homers in the first two innings both 
came with a man on base ^ 'I 
started the season thinking I was a 
home-run hitter and I wasn't hit
ting much of anythii^."

He also singled in the fourth, 
stole his 25th base and came 
around to score his third run of the 
game.

Sandberg, who hit 19 homers in 
1984 after totaling just 15 in the two 
previous seasons, started this year 
by going 8-for-57 through the first

NL Roundup
14umes.
* SteveTroiit, 8-4, held the Padres

Mets 11, Reds 2
As Dwight Gooden goes ... so go 

the New York Mets. And as Mario 
Soto goes ... so go the Cincinnati 
Reds. No informed baseball 
observer would seriously argue

to three hits, one of them Stev© 
Garvey s 13th homer, a fhree-run 
shot in the sixth.

Dodgers 8. Pirates 3 
Surging Los Angeles, getting 16 

hits, won for the eighth time in 10 
games to move within 2' z games of 
San Diego in the NL West. The

either statement.

The 20-year-old Gooden is in a 
grooy*  ^nd tho Mote-are on-th»
move in the National League East, 
trailing paceselwi 3i Louis by 2'z 
games after winning their, eighth

Dodgers have picked up 3' z games 
over that stretch.

Rick Honeycutt. 6-7, and Tom 
Niedenfuer stopped Pittabppgh on

Pirates starter Rick Rhodbn, 5-9, in 
5 1-3 innings.

“ We’re for real,”  said Nieden
fuer, who worked the final 3 2-3 inn-. 
ings for his seventh save. “ It ’s 
bMn an uphill battle for us but 
we’re a little closer now. The big 
thing has bfeen our defense . . .  we 
made a lot of errors early in the 
season, but now we're fielding 
better."

Expos 5, Braves I 
Montreal, with Tim Raines and 

Dan Driessen getting four hits 
each, kept pace with New York, 2'-z 
games behind St. L>Quis.

■ Striking dUt a cBreCT-WgB 10
ters, right-hander Bryn Smith rais*. 
ed his record to 16-3. Six of the 
strikeouts were in succession.

“ It got to be a guessing game out 
theretontght,’ “Smith said ~Aod I 
guess they guessed me wrong  more 
than they guessed me right.”  

Montreal beat Atlanta's Pascual 
Perez, who fell to 0-7, despite strik
ing out a season-high eight batters.

Cardinals 3, Giants 1 
St. Louis continued to roll, winn

ing for the 28th time in 40 home 
games, the best record in baseball. 
San Francisco is the worst road 
team at 12-33. %

The Cardinals' Danny Cox, lQ-4, 
beat the Giants on five hits and 
Vince Coleman started the firsG 
inning rally by singling and steaH 
ing his major league-leading 57th 
base

“ It's important .for us to get on 
top early." said "Tom Herr of St., 
Louis, whose two RBls gave him at

SIX hits and Steve Sax keyed a 
sixth inning rally with a two-run 
single The Dodgers got 12 hits off

major-league-leading 65. “ When! 
we can get a lead, it makes it easieH 
for our starting pitcher and it 
makes our running game a -kd-our-
more effective.”

San Francisco's Bill Laskey lost 
for the 11th time in 12 decisions.

Race car driver pleads guilty
JACKSOW ILLE. Fla. (A P ) -  

Race car driver John Paul Jr. has 
agreed to plead guilty to a federal 
racketeering charge in exchange 
for the government dropping four 
other drug-related counts, the pro
secutor said today.

Paul, appearing with his at
torney John Nuckolls, signed the 
plea agreement at a pre-trial con
ference before U.S. District Judge 
Susan Black, who scheduled an 
Aug. 5 hearing for Paul actually to 
enter the plea

Under the agreement. Paul will 
face up to five years in prison on 
the racketeering count. He also 
agreed to plead guilty to a charge 
filed in Alabama of possession of a 
false passport. The agreement 
calls for Paul to receive probation 
for that plea.

against his father in the case, but 
might be asked to testify against 
the others, said Assistant U S. At
torney Tom Morris »

Paul Sr., also a well-known race 
car driver, was charged in the 
same indictment as his son. but he 
was accused of being one of the 
leaders of the marijuana smuggl
ing ring, along with David J 
Cassorla

The elder Paul was arrested in 
Switzerland on Jan. II. but Morris 
said it could be several months 
before the extradition process can 
be completed.

The indictment charges Paul Sr. 
and Cassorla, who is still a federal

fugitive, with conducting a a conti
nuing criminal enterprise, which 
carries a maximum sentence of life 
imprisonment and a $100,000 fine.

State charges of attempted 
murder and kidnapping also have 
been filed against Paul Sr. He uas 
charged in St. Johns County with 
shooting federal drug witness 
Stephen Carson April 19, 1983.

Paul Sr. forfeited $500,000 bond 
when he failed to appear for trial 
on those charges in D^ember 1983.

The father-son race team 
^ m ered  five consecutive victories 
in 1981 and 1962, culminating itvthe 
longest winning streak in the 
history qf the Camel GT. >

In exchange, the government 
will drop three other drug-related 
charges filed in Florida and a 
marijuana possession charge filed 
against Paul Jr in Louisiana 
fnleral court

Paid faced a maximum sentence 
!of 50 years in prison and $80,000 in 
Ifines if he had been convicted of all 
:the charges

Paul, his father, John Paul Sr . 
land six other p c i ^  were charged 
in a federal indictment with con- 

!spiracy to import marijuana into 
.the United SUtes An estimated 
200.000 pounds of marijuana was 
smuggled into this country from 
Colom bia, accord ing to the 
indictment.

As part of the agreement. Paul 
Jr will not be asked to testify

%
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Cleveland bom bs Rangers,7-2 New water bat
makes big splashCLEVELAND (A P ) — Cleveland said M a tti^ y , who is 2S-for-60 in a 

Indians’  ̂pitcher Bert Blyleven 17-Bamehitti^ streak that has him
thinks his outstanding record will up to .304. 
mean more to him after he retires. Guidry was fortunate to have 

— That’s  when ih e ^ -y e a m ld ___Mattingly’s batting support, as

-  " H

8 « r r  i
.U81M I  
i m i  'I

8  !
r « m  j

Blyleven says he’ll be able to “ look 
back and thank the good Lord that 
he gave me the g ^  fortune to 
pitch for a long time." v

Blyleven, 0-8, struck ogt five 
TomiUBgieHTWSdaytbiultem' 
tooth-strikeout mark for-the lSth 
time in his career. Blyleven tossed 
a four-hitter and another, veteran 
star, Andre Thornton, knocked in 
four runs with a home run, two 
singles and a bases-loaded walk to 
beat the Rangers, 7-2.

The victory gave the Indians its 
first three-game winning streak 
since May 21.

“ He stabilizes the whole middle 
of the lineup," Blyleven said of 
Thornton. “ When Andy hits like he 
has been the liast w e^ , guys like 
Pat Tabler and Brook, J a c (^  get 
better pitches to hit. His attitude 
during his slump was outstanding. 
Andy’s a hard worker and a 
dedicated man.”

Thornton has been dealing with 
the lingering effects of knee 
surgery and a batting slump this 
season. But he has driven in lanins 
in the last seven games.

“ You can’t get behind (Thorn
ton) and you have to make good pit
ches on him,”  said Burt Hooton, 
4-3, the Rangers’ starting pitcher. 
“ Andy’s a good hitter and you can’t 
make a mistake on him.”  

Cleveland took a 2-0 lead in the 
first inning when Julio Franco 
singled and scored on Tony Ber- 
nazard's double. Thornton then 
singled home Bemazard.

‘Die Rangers tied the game in the 
third on Pete O’Brien’s two-run 
double before the Indians regained 
the lead 3-2 in the bpttom of the inn
ing. Brett Butler grounded into a 
fielder’s choice, stole second and 
scored on Franco’s single to put 

iWHiwuiyi'
Cleveland padded its lead to S-2 

in the fifth. Jerry Willard doubled 
and Franco reached first with two 
outs on shortstop Curtis Wilkrr- 

.son’s  error. Bemazard walked to 
load the bases and Thornton walk
ed to force in a run. Dave Rbzema 
relieved Hooton and allowed 
another run by walking Jacoby.

Cleveland closed the scoring in 
the seventh when Bemazard doubl
ed and Thornton followed with his 
fifth home nm.

well as some relief help in the ninth 
inni^, as he gained his 10th 
stra i^ t victory.

“ It’s hard to go out every game, 
even on a not streak, and have 
gieat stuff,”  GultBy  saUt 
mark.nf good pitcher is to go out 
there with mediocre stuff and still 
win.”

Brian Fisher came on to give 
a run-scoring single to McRae, his 
1,000th career RBI, before ̂ eldii% 
to Dave Righetti, who gained his 
15th save.

Mattingly singled in the first inn
ing to help set up a run and his 
fourth-inning single put the 
Yankees ahrad to stay 3-2. It 
iscor^ Rickey Henderson, who had 
doubled home the tying run. Mat- 
tin^y has driven home Henderson 
22 times this season and leads the 
American League with 59 RBIs. 

'ngers S, White Sox 5
C%et Lemon’s RBI single with 

the bases loaded capped a four-run 
rally in the ninth inning that lifted 

' the Tigers ovef Chioago. Chicago 
had a 5-2 lead going into the bottom 
of the ninth when the 'Tigers made 
their move.

Alan Trammell singled home one 
run and Kirk Gibson singled home 
two more before Lemon poked a 
base hit to right for the ’Tigers' win
ning run. , . .............

Willie Hernandez, 5-4, worked on
ly one-third of an inning in relief of 
starter Walt Terrell, but received 
credit for the victory. Terrell gave 
up just three hits in 8 2-3 innings, all 
in the first when the White Sox 
scored three runs.

Orioles 11, Twins 6
John Shelby and Alan W i^ n s  

drove in two runs apiece during a 
six-run rally in the fourth inning 
and Eddie Murray hit a grand- 

-sUm. hnmiM- in the sixth ns

NEW YORK (A P ) — Last year, 
“ llte  Wave”  washed over ballpark 
fans.

This year, the Spalding Company 
hopes the wave s|dashes onto the 
ndd. The Tidal Wave, that is.

The ,Tirial ..Wave to .8..new

who has conducted studiea on the 
new bat.

“The Tidal Wave, therefore, 
combines the speed of a Igbter bat 
with the impact of a heavier ope ■!- 
in short, the best of both worlds.”

alumihum, water-filled softball bat
~matwffacturod by SpuMliy:-------------

A player unscrews the knob and 
fills the bat with water. About six 
ounces are recommended, but a 
player can add more or less to 
acluewe the desired bat weight for 
maximum speed and impact.

By swinging the bat the playo’ 
sends the wato* from the h a ^ e  to 
the banrel, and this, says Spalding, 
adds power and increases the 
-(hstanee a ball is Int.

“ Adding water to the bat shifts 
weight from the handle to the bar
rel, creating a greater momentum 
transfer at the p m t of impact,”  
said Dr. Richard foandt, a New 
York University physics professor.

•’̂ Braiidt sayrh li studies ladkate-r-
H i.  n (

a hit by as much as M percent over 
the conventional aluminum soft- 
ball bat. For exampie, he said, a 
ball that Is hit with a regular 
32-ounce aluminum bat and travels 
290 feet could travel up to 319 feet if 
it’s hit witih a Tidal Wave filled to 
its 38-ounce capacity,

“That increase of 29 feet is 
significant. It could mean the dif
ference between a  singls and a  riou- 
ble,” Brandt said.

“ A water - f i l led b a t ' a l s o  
decreases the amount of speed the 
ball loses at the point of contact,” 
he said.

Atsociatgd Prtts ptigto
California Ansoi pinch hitter JUAN BENIQUEZ is congratulated Tues
day night by teammate DONNY MOORE alher the'3S-year-old Puerto 
Rican hit the game winning RBI in the 10th inning tp beat the Milwaukee 
Brewers 5-4.

AL Roundup

Yankees «, Royals 4
Ron Guidry didn’t have his best 

stuff. It was a good thing for him 
that Don Mattingly did.

With the streaking New York 
Yankee left-hander a bit off his 
game, Mattingly continued on a 
tear of his own with two hits to

a C-A  n w r  t h o  K a n s a s

City Royals 'Tuesday night.
“ I ’m starting to get hits now,”

Baltimore came 
defeat Minnesota

'The Orioles trailed 4-0 before 
rallying to take the lead for good in 
the fourth off Ken Schrom, 7-8. 
Murray was B-for-fS v ^ n  hfhit'hls 
10th career slam, and 13th homer 
of the season, off Curt Wardle in 
the sixth. .

Red Sox 8, A’s 3
Steve Lyons’ infield hit s co i^  

the deciding run and highlighted a 
three-run Boston rally in the ninth 
inning as the Red Sox defeated 
Oakland.

After Lyons drove in the winning 
run, the Red Sox scored two more 
with the help of an Oakland error 
and Marty B am tt’s RBI single.

Trailing 3-1 in the eighth, the A ’s 
had ra llM  to tie the game on Mike 
Davis’ two-oiit, two-run s ii^ e  off 
the flamboyant Dennis "Oil C^n”  
Boyd.

Boyd, 10-7, scattered seven hits 
and pitched his iltb  completp 
game. Steve Ontiveros, 0-1, thb 
third of four Oakland pitchers, was

UieKSier. ^
Angels 5, Brewers 4 

Juan Beniquez singled to score 
Rob Wilfong from second base in 
ihe 10th inning, giving California a 
comeback v i c t ^  over Milwaukee.

Wilfong led off the inning with a 
line drive to left that went for a 
double when Robin Yount lost the 
ball in the glare of the lights. Beni
quez hit the first pitch from Rollie 
Fingers, 1-4, into center field to 
score Wilfong with the winning run.

The Angels sent the game into 
extra innings tied 4-4 on Brian 
Dowmng’s ^  homer in the ninth 

from behind to Reggie Jackson and Ruppert Jon^

also hit home runs for the Angels 
while Ben (^ h n e  had one for the ■ 
Brewers. Jones has hit six homers 
in his last lo games.

Blue Jays 9, Mariners 4 
(jeorge Bell hit a I3th-inning 

grand slam to power Toronto over 
Seattle. Belt’s blast off Ed Vande 
Berg, 0-1, was the first extra-base 
hit in a game which featured 20 hits 
for Toronto and 16 for Seattle.

Jesse Barfield doubled and 
scored on Willie Upshaw’s triple to 
cap’ the scoring for Toronto.

BILL BAZZELL, MD. 
Announces the Opening 

of his offices
—  for-the practice of . -----

Internal Medicine and -  
General Family Practice 

in the~~
Family Doctors Bldg.

1601A West 11th Place
_  ......  Office Hours- .

8;30 to 5 p.m. by ap^intm ent Phone 267-5531

Nickelodeon 
is «m ply the best 

iSdi
ever

Rangers' WanJ gets 
All-Star game nod

children's 
p r o s r e n n n i i K  < 

produced!
Educators approve of it, parents 
applaud H, arxl best o f all kids love 
it. It's Nickelodeon. The aN day, 
every day cable network endorsed 
by the National Education Association 
and commerxled by the PTA.

C WeSMTVNKK,

BIG SPRING 
CABLE TV

2006 S. Birdwell 
267-3821

B E W A R O ^
$ 250.00
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For information that leads to the 
arrest and conviction of person or 
persons that have been stealing Big 
Spring Herald Newspaper Vending
Machines.---------------------------—

Call Chuck Benz: 915-263-7331-^ 
Big Spring fterald

FORT WORTH (AP) — Detroit 
Tigers manager Sparky Anderson 
has decided on outfielder Gary 
Ward as the lone representative of 
the Texas Rangers to play in the 
1985 All-Star Game, next Tuesday 
at Minnesota’s Metrodome. the 
Fort  Worth  S ta r -T e leg ra m  
reported today.

The newspaper quoted unnamed 
sources close lo the Detroit 
manager.

Ward has played in one previous 
All-Star Game. He was 0-for-l 
while representing Minnesota in 
the 1983 classic.

“ He deserves i t , ”  Texas  
Manager Bobby Valentine said 
before Monday night’s game with 
Cleveland. “ He’s been my All-Star, 
Toby (Harrah) has played well, 
too, but Gary’s gone out th m  
every day and done it.”

ARer going one for three Monday 
night. Ward is hitting .286 with five 
home runs and 38 runs batted in. 
He has hit .344 over his last 40 
games to raise his average from 
.225. He already has matched his 
career high with 13 stolen bases

“ I ’m very happy if that’s true,”

Ward said when he was told it ap
peared all but certain he would be 
an American League All-Star. 
“ That’s just letting me know that 
I ’ve accomplished something.

“ I wanted to come out and have a 
super first half because I had such 
a bad one last season,”  Ward said. 
" I ’m a little slow in homers right 
now, but I think those will come.”

■ >
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MISS YO UR  
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H you should mlM your Big kgtlng 
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Circulation Daportmant 
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Opan until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondaya through Fridays 

Opan Saturdays 6 Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

j\nnouncihg the opening of
Audio Acoustics, Inc.

our services include:
Hearing tasting

Medical Audiological Evaluations 
Hearing Aid Evaluation. S a l^  A Sarvica 

Industrial Hearing Conservation Programs 
Assistive Listening Devicee (telephone, TV, m fM e rs . etc.) 

Swim Plugs
Randy Pat Russell, M . A . ,  C C C -A  

A ud iologist, President
too FM 700, Suite 3 

Ofttce Hours: Fridays 9:00:5 
 ̂ Phoae 207-5458 Monday-Friday 8:00-5:00

It Was i  Bugs Success!
The officers anij directors of the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo Association want to thank the 
People of Big Spring and Howard County —  The 
Media —  The merchants and the convention and 
visitors bureau of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce for supporting the 52nd Annual Rodeo 
—  We’re glad you enjoyed the show!

See .You Next Year 
for the 53rd Edition

Big Spring Cowboy Reunipn and Bodeo Bssociadon
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Houoot to mo«o.......................ON
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Socratarlal Sarvic**........

FINANCIAL...................
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::S
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Oil a  Gas....... ......................... m
Instruction..............................300
Education......................... 230
Dane*.............................  34*

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cotmotic*............................
Child Caro.-...... ..................
L,^gnilry. .̂..... ................................
Housodoanbig-............
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Farm Sarvic*........................
Grain-Hay-F*od..,................
Livosleck For Sal*............... .
Poultry for Sal*...................

.3**

Horse Trailers...,..................

MISCELLANBOWS
AniiouM....... —.................
A ils a  Crafts....................
Auettstw— .........  SIS
Buiidine Materials..................Jm
BuHdMB Spaciaiist...................51*
oags, Pats. EK— ...................511
Ptt Groomliio.........................415
Offic* EquIptMR...... - .......... 417
Sporting Goods.......................430
PortabI* Buildinos........... ......433
Motel BulldIngB.-.....   433
Plano TunbiB..... .................... .537
Muoical inatrwmnls................530
Heusohotd Coeds.... ...............431
Loom Mowors.........................433
TV'sastoroos.........................533
OaroB* Sal**.............. .:.:...4IS
Preduc*..~..... .......  S3*
MitcallansaM.........................537
Matsrial* HdUng Equip........... 540
want to Buy.............  -..,.54*

AUTOMOBILES 
Car* for Sale...................

Picicup*..
Trucks...

Eacraaltonai Vah. . 
Trawol Trailers..-
Campars....................
MolDrcycl**...............
Ekvcio*..^-.........
Autos- Trucks Wanted.. 
TreHer*.....................

AuloServIcea Repair... 
AM* P am  a  suppuas... 
Heavy Equipm ^.......

SOI

Oil Equipmant... 
eld Sarvic*..ONfMdi 

Avialian..
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY... 
WEEKENDER SPECIALS..

/  Land Soles»\
f  Investnoirts

J*rrv Worth Hav9t  StriRliRfr Jr. 
MBttor S9Ri#r RM rdHBf 

MBStar Sonior ApproiMf
ttlOMUin MMIM *»MU1
329 ACRES ~  tuther ares — mixed cultive 
tOR ORd ps^fvre BeevttM Riece ef iBRd 

00 per sere
42a ACRES ~  Yoakum Courtly ~  Excollont 
form, level Financing BYOilobtt. 1200 00 per 
acre
3S9 ACRES —  Out Andrewt Highway 
cultivation With some pasture. Lots of water 
S7S0 00 per ecre
119, fSL 214 ACRES ^  South oMown— Scenic 
and close in RemarkePie land S10RO.OO per

1S li^ 8 T A W IV li i ir i iw i » i;-nt‘
VESTMENTS ON IS 19 IN LAND AND IN 
•U lLD IN OSs W ANBNOUSES ON 
RAILROAD SPUR IN TOWN, S APART* 
M EN Tl WORTH TMC‘ MONCV IN TOWN 
AND OTHER LAND PARCRLS.

Certified Appraisal OrgaaiuNea (CJLO.) 
RilidiHjtl, Fitia A Much 

Caiaaierciat Appraisals

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for Sale

001 Houses for Sale 002
002

SHAFFER
y  MM Oirawell j

263*8251

COAHOMA 3 Ddrm. remodeled dbt. car • 
port, wash house, fence corner, nice.
1110 LLOYD — 3 bdrm. ige. shop A patio. 
1311 WRIGHT — Small 7 bdrm, stg A fence. 
HEW *  2514 Central, 3 bdrm. 2 bth. f (replace, 
dbi oar SE»,QP>. Sat ttiit dht.
M IDW AY3 bdrm. 3 car gar. Igeihop. lac. 
GRACE ST. — Loe. 2 bdrm gar. stg, big lot.

Good commercial locations 
farms 4 rancliat. 

JACK-SH*eFeib M7*5f>

COAHOMA ^SCHOOL District, t acre, 
brick, three bedroom, total electric, 
fireplace, with two car garage. Call after 
«;00 p.m. 3*3 3370.

MOVING MUST Sell- Reduced. 3/3, den, 
workshop.. Fortan School District. As 
sunrtable loan. Low SaO's. 3*31*3*.

Manufactured
Housing O IS

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE three bedroom, 
t </i bath, firaplac*. tun room, pool- deck
ing, custom drapes. On two lots, fenced 
backyard. Many extra*. Call Gary 
3*7 3*5«; after ft:30 and weekend* 3*3 3833.

BY OWNER brick, 3 bedroom, 3 bath, den 
covered patio, storage building, in Kent 
wood. Under $40,000. Nor realtor calls. 
3*3 3515 or 3*7 5078.

NO DOWN Payment? It you would'imo to 
own a mobile homo but ere a little short on 
down payment money. I can help. Call 
Jeff. (*15)3374713.

BEAUTIFUL BRICK home on 3.3 acre 
land. Fruit and nut trees. Best water in 
county. 3*3-4778.

GUARANTEED CREDIT approval* OO 
mobile home*. Slow pays, repossosalons, 
baokruptclM are no problem. Let ma help, 
call Ted (*15)337-0713

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom house in Ackerly. 
3M0 square feet. Cal (915) 55* 3909.

THREE BEDROOM, one bath house, 
three Ibts, barn, cellar, carport. West
brook. $13,050. *44 37*1.

LARGE TWO bedroom house o«t 3-vy lots 
in Stanton. $30,(XX): $5,000 down. 367 8040.

30 ACRES, ROPING arena, barn stalls. 3 
wells. Three bedroom, two bath, den, 
central heat and air. $59,900. 3*7 4*4*.

SALES, INC.

i ! n  U (  ■ h  (  t< { Cl > i< i

EXTRA CLEAN, two bedroom, one bath. 
East 15th. Refrigerated air, carpet,

t e r m

MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
OUALITV NEW *  FREOWNED HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3910 1W, Hwy. aO M7-SS40

R •  A l t O R ^ ^

cellar, workshop, carport, on two lots 
$33,900. 3*7 0070 afternoons.

Something Fo r Everyone
Check our Sunday ad ff^r our many and varied 
listing of choice propei^ies.

i Cregq
RFALTORS. Inc 

3*7-3413

Linda Williams, Broker, OR I ___
Katie Grimes, Broker...................
Janeli Davis, Broker, G B I..........
Patti Horton, Broker, G R I, CRS. 
Jaiw ll* Britton, Broker................

........................ 2«7-B4n

.........  ............207-3129

.......................307-20M

...............'.....202-2742
.................... 202-0B92

BehM RewlaM, ApprsiMr. ORI, Prokv
" .............M7-t7S4

IMS NAaoINO — A 3 bedroom. 3 batn homo 
lor a hondy man doit yoursoHor. Don't ovor 
look this reduced price of only *.300.

14*4 WOOD — A beeutilully ottractive 3 
bedroom ) bam. oHachad pareeo and fenced. 
All funUture fees. Prioed of only H.ise. 
PURNITURE STORE — Perfect for me one 
wtiowents a monoy making hobby. Como by 
and lot us thaw mit largo second hand star# 
sitting on a 1S4 X 300 n. lot
LOVELY- HOME IN OOOO 
MBIOMOOnNOeO — This Wvaly 3 badroam, 
1 both eeperow den IS WON kapt end hoe e el-
troctlvt toncod yard. Lorpe storage.
4 lEO PRICK — 2 Bd, home with acreage 
Huge den. lovely kitchen, ret. air. Equity buy 
wim Itvbts — motol shop bMg. li'xlO'.

IN COAHOMA Three bedroom, two bath, 
corner lot fenced, water well, storage 
building, near school. SaO's. 394-4*03.

homes in stock. Free delivery; will prov
ide financing. 144 months at $1*1 per 
month, 14.75%. call Jeff (915)337 0713.

NEAR NEW. 3 bedroom, 2 bam house in 
country. 1/3 acre, nicely landscaped. S42, 
500 owner carry with 1*400? down. 3*7- 
7*59.

FOR SALE- three furnished house 
trailers. Good to live in or for th* lake. Will 
take in trade. See at WIIcok Trailer Park. 
tSOreestThW*. '

Lots for Sale 003

19*3 MELODY, three bedroom, two batb, 
central air, ceiling fans, extras. $3588 
under book, must sell or trad*. 3*3 *104.

FOR SALE or trade, prime residential lot 
in South part of Coronado Hills Addition. 
Call after 5:00, 3*7 8*55 or 3*3 4304.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020

Acreage for sale 005
TWOCEMETARY Lots Trinity Memorial 
Park $500 for both. 3*3 1700.

FOR SALE: ten acres, Tubbs addition 
Water well, septic system. Forsan school. 
Equity, take up payments. (915)084 3703. 
4.11 aGr e s , CAMPStTkB BttatM. Clete -
to Country Club Call 2*7 9395

Furnished
Apartments 052

TEN ACRES by owner. Silver Heels, nice 
tract, beautiful view. 3*7 1316; 3*7 9437.

W u r ? > m ^ m w m » ; ? y
one and two bedr(x>ms, $335 -4295. 3*7-65*1 
or 3*3 010*.

Resort Property 007
SANORA GALE Apartments 2911 West 
Hwy.gg -furnished eHIciency one and two 
bedrooms. $175 $235. 3*3490* or 3*7-«5«1.

M c D M A ll
263*7615

O g  Sprktg'e Okteet Rest Eetatm Firm

611 Runnato

WHAT CAN Wfl SArm  — TgdtfcrtM this rrtyi aelOBi homrt Negrlyiitw S-Meded 
from roof to found«ti«n with loft of extras. FirtpiBce, family room, dining room with 
Mtditerraneon ogoningt. ttovo. dishwather, patio, ovortiaa goroga/profty yard, fonco
— even an attumehle FHA loon. 2 br. 2 heth. IFiftiet. College Pork.
A PKRFtCT ADORISI Unmatched neighborhood environment a* affordable price. 
2 br. 1 both, loft of now remodeling, new carpet, extra inouletton. mock fireploce. good 
Sized rooms on guiet itroet with canyon view A provtn stable reel estate values. 
SITTING PNtTTV— Remodsisd redscoretsd 2 br, m  both on guiet, clotsd loop rood 
noor City Pork Lowest FHA down payment possible ovoiloble. Immediate occupancy 
~  rent while you buy. Extra nicol tMrOOO.
IN TOWN COUNTRY FLAVOR — From odioceni woodod ocroogo. 2 br. 1 both brkk. 
den, fireploce, patio, kitchen bar, officiant storm windows. Spacious. SFortlos. 
S18.SM ~  FRICID LIKR — A mobile home — but this is a solid 2 bfr 1 bath homo with 
til# fenced yard A 1 bik. walk to city park for kids.
WATER WILL — COUNTRY LOCATION This noot 2 br. 1 bath on approx. W acre
— Sand Springs area allows you to usa all the water you wanA Excallant soil. 
STwonttes.

“ rrstI realty'
261-1223

Dorothy Jents M7 ISM Dan Yates 261*2)7}
HI) OIRON — 3 bor, tsstefuliy dscsrattd, belewi 
msrhel price. /
JNtuCOMULLY 't»-3Adr,.2As- Bcick̂  AmmUMse 
6M MclWtN •  1 bdf Aporoiimataiy 1600 sq H. [ 
Hm AUtURR — 3 bOr. ntet 'n citen Owner will pn 
Closirtg '
IM MITTtL •  3 bdr 2 bs. format dining, good buy 
WN MORRISON -  3 bdr ftnek, super location 
4l« MUIR -  3 bdr. 3 ba. dan. con h/a. ftneed Clean;

3331 OUKI — Srick 3 2 2, lust like new Reduced, 
lit UNCOUl -  3 bdr. 3 ba. largt homt Swumablt 
Nor. Nw sguitv
VAL VEROf brick 3 2 2 One acre, owner anxious 
COUNTRY CLUi RD. -  3 bdr brick, 3 acres, choke 
location.
OLENNA ROAD Brick 3 2 2, one Kre Owner 
secrifico
BAIL ROUTi -  4 bOr, 2 bs brick, 3 acres A Must. 
TUSBS ADO. “  4 S6 acres, barn, water well, owner 
finance
2S.M ACRES -* Jems City, good devtNpment siif 
WARIHOUt* -  teo «q ft OM n.ON W h

CEDAR COVE Development at Lake 
Spence, large 1/2 acre w sttf front and 
lake front lott. Large boat ramp locattd on 
development. Priced $4,000 to $>3,000. 
Financing available with 20H down pay 
ment. Call Cedar Cove Development,

SEVERAL NICE One bedroom houget- 
apartments, lurnlthad- unfurnished. Bills 
paid on some. $150 $175. 2*7 2*55.

915 3*2 *344. alter * 00 p m. 333 55*6

LARGE 
fully fu] 
preyed.

nodded, 
I UO ap

Manufactured
Housing 015
A BEAUTIFUL brand new, three bedroom 
double wide Fully furnished tor only 

<$n7.44 month, $2,400 down, 340 months at 
1 ^  APR. Call Annett 3*7 3901.

-$3$ -BOt«t7$ SOME remodeled:- eft dee. 
Carpeted I, 2, 3 bedrooms. Furnished, 
unfurnished. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality- lew prica. Apacha Bend 
Apartments. 3*3-7*11. ____

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES

^URM ISHGO AJMkRTfMEHT, Send 
Springs. Men and wife or single man 
preferred. No chlldren/pets. Call 2*7 5490.

NEW. USED. PEPO HOMES FHA FINANCING 
AVAIL FREE DELIVERY A SET UP

insurance a ANCHORING 
PHONE 263 U31

ONE BEDROOM Furnished duplex, 
utilities paid. Adults only. 2*74531.
NICE ONE Bedroom, all bill* MM, car

I cttildpet, air conditioning. $375. No children or 
pet*. 3*7 54S*.

FOR SALE 14x 80 Hollyridge. 3 bedroom, 3 
bath, almost new. call 2*7 4041 or see at 
Hillside Trailer Park *35 A.

T U  Nvil ‘ 
F*MV Maryholl

S4S-7M7 
MI-7*47 
M7-474S

Paw Piikap 
OavM cuamcslat 
BaPky McDaqgia, Prokor

MS-4SM

Mions

263-4B43 MLS 2B3-12M 
Coronado P la za  

K a y  M oore, B ro k tr

La Rue L e v e lg c g .............36I-6958
Doris H d lb rg ift# . . : . .  .~M7-7g87
TIte A renciM a.................3*7-7888
Kay Moors, B ro k e r -----383-8891
Pat W ilson .......................3*3-3825
Wanda P ew ter.................193-5948
O.T. Brewster,

C om m ercia l................ l*7-«t*9

Homa Of The Week

608 tfiililRftiR B U .
S « #  O U R  S U H P A V  - A O - P O R - F R A T U R I D  L U T l M D l .

IF WE
DON’T SELL 
YOUR HOME, 

WE’LLBUYIT'
If your home doesn’t sell 

within 210 days. ERA* will 
buy it, at a price to which 
you’ve agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate 
can advance you up to 
$100,00() equity on ypur 

home
tor use as a down payment 

le. Ouron your next home 
exclusive ERA Sellers 
Security Plan* means you 
won’t miss your chance to 
buy the new house you realty
want, waiting for ypu^
present home to sell.

With ERA you’re free to 
-buy whenever you’re ready.

ERA REAL ESIAH

■RA R thO k R
RKALTORS

2B7-62M

MOBILE HOME Transporting. Licensad 
bonded insured blocking and leveling 
anchor tie downs. 2*3 0831 or 2*3 4*03.

THREE ROOM plus bath, furnlshad aport- 
mant. No .smoking, drinking, pets or 
children. 8235 per month plu* 8108 depoelt. 
Bills paid. 589',? Nolan. 3*7

$99 TOTAL DOWN Payment, 14x 80, three 
bedroom, two bath. Free delivery, will 
finance. 130 months at $208.30, 14.75% 
Pre (3wned Homes, 2310 East 8th, Odessa, 
Texas. (915)337 0711.

Unfurnished
Apartments

L U X U R Y
A P A R T M F N T  H O M E S

' a: 1 • 1 C Otjr *01  ̂ .

FOR R EN T 
2 Bedroom apartments 

Furnished or unfurnished 
--------K e H T W O O O

1 13 Beirwe
A f i t b u Rt i  «M i

from $275
C o m *  b y  

2S41 O u n ftr 
o r  

C a ll

241-2703

Furnished Houses

Q uality Built Homes Fo r Sale O r  Lease
L E A S E

Fro m  $275/Mo.
Fum islM d/U iifum ithB d  

AppiiBncBt, c a r p t l ,  d rep ts , 
CBBtral Blr, c e rp e r l, 

p r iva te  ftn ea d  yards . 
C o m p lt t t  maifitaiM iiCB

7 Days/Week

i

ttt TImg Hem# eBrar*!
o v a a  IBB NOM ai m l o

NO DOW N
From  S21t/M e. 

PrtWClBBt tPt, TBBBB a IBB.

7 ^ %
First 1 years

i m  a m m tir  n n .  mtSBiii

250t Fahnctrild Dr.

TWO BEDROOM brick duplex- new turni 
turc, carpet, drapes, cerport, apiMlanccs, 
ienced yard, central heal and ah’. $330. 
383-1519.

Houses 041
THREE BEOR(X>M5, two baths  ̂carpet 
ing, drapries. built in range and oven 
Deposit. No pets. $350. 2*7 3070.

DAILY AND Weekly rotes, color f v ,  
phone, kitchenette*. Thrifty (.odge, 1000 
West 4th, 3*7 8311.

NICE AND specious, carpeted, I btdroom 
apartment. Walk -In closats. $175 plus 
utilities. McDonald, Broker 3*7-7*53.

053
ONE BEDROOM unfurnished apartment, 
water paid. Call 3*7-219*.

FOR RENT ona bedroom, large kitchen 
and utility. Water paid, $19S plus deposit 
2*7 5383.

LUXURY LIVING BUDGET PRICE. We 
have unit* at Big gprlng's premiera apar
tment complex 10 tit most budgets. Cor
onado Hill* Apartmanlt- Manager 
Apartmont 1*.

CUTE ONE bedroom cottage near Post 
Office. Two bedroom apartment, stove, 
retrigereter. 3*7-5740.

PONDEROSA APARTADENTS, 1425 Ba*t 
*th. On* and two bedrooms: two bedroom, 
two bath. All bill* paid. 3t3-*119.

CLEAN Two badroom Panel, carpet. 
East sida. No children or pets 3*7 *417 
before 7:00 p.nv
tH g g l  fct6fc66M, automatic dis" 
hwather, stove, refrigerator, refrigerated 
air, carpet. $375 month, deposit and re 
farancet required. Ent Street 2*7 *341 or 
2*7 7380.
SMALL NEARLY naw 3 bedroom brick, 
with carpet, refrigerated air. utility room 
Easy to keep. $350 with deposit Call 
3*7-1133 or 2*7-0094 eveniogs, for

Howii

Aimou
STACY SA

caMKalty I

Lodge

Furnished Houses -  fl60

THREE BEDROOM, two bath mobile 
home. Carpet, draptiL furnished on large 
lot with carport. Near industrial Park. 
$375, $108 deposit, references required. 
3*3*19).
ONE BEDROOM. Oil new drapes, re 
frigerated air, nice furnished. Gentleman 
preferred. 2*7-7714.
TWO p g f  y r i :  ~  ̂  is*. Good

TWO BEDROOM Furnished, includes 
washer, dryer and cabi*. $350 month, $100 
dapotit. 70S Willla UJ 7513.

TWO-BEOROOM unlurntshed fxtot*. *No - 
children, no pet*. Apply at 714 WilLâ _____
4330 HAMILTON, THREE bedroom, two 
bath, dan, fenced backyard, central heat 
and air. $395 month plus deposit. 2*3 *514.
TWO BEDROOM, one beth, stove and 
refrieerator. HUD approved. 3*7 7*50 or 
1*7-7014.
HOUSE FOR Rent 250* West l*th Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. S350, $100 de 
posit. 3*7 5147.
1*05 AVION- Two bedroom, one bath. $100 
dapotit $335 month. Call 3*7 7449 or 2*3 
B9.19-.. . . . .  ■
THREE MDRClOM, 11/2 bath ‘ Re 
frigerated air, carpetod, bookcase wall, 
encletcd patio, dishwasher, stove, re 
frigerator, drapes. $450, $150 deposit. 2512 
Albrook. Call 3*7 3933.
LARGE THREE bedroom, two bath. Very 
nice house, $375 month, water paid. Can 
3*3 0**1.
REDECORATED ONE. Two, and three 
bedroom, fenced yards maintained, de 
posit. HUD approved. Call 3*7 *549 
okkEN  BliLT. &*e od this section
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigorated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerator*, chlMrtn and pets welcome. 
$a3(-*ndup,4U0 d*posU.-3*7 3033.

OASIS PROPERTIES
Two and three bedroom 

Dupiexe$
All units newly painted, central air 
and heat, new  drapes, yards 
maintained.
SPEC IAL FOR TMiO WEEKS first 
month rent free with one year lease.

' From $275 per month

3517 Ent 267 1913

FOR RENT two bedroom, one bath. 187 
Algcrlta. Evaporative cooler S288 month, 
$188 deposit. 3*7 5147.
3, I 1/2 , garage, fenced, Marcy. SISO 
deposit. Rent references. S388 month 
2*3 3515.

A P A R T M E N T
Home Office
267-8139 267-5444

1169

HOUSE FOR Rant thrae bedroom, brick. 
Stove, rotrlgarator. drapes, carpeted 3*3 
44H>.
CUTE ONE BMroom, fftneed, ceiling tan,

yiteirefrigerator and stova. $358 includes wiHr 
andB**. 3*1-00*4.
t H 4 ) f ' 4 I6 4 M m . two bath! land 
scaped, central air and beat $450 MJCA 
Rtntals 3*3’80*4

FURNISHED NICE and clean one bed 
room house. $135 per month, $50 deposit. 
No children, no pets, inquire 803 Andre. 
REDECORATED. TWO and thrae bed- 
room, water, trash, tower paid, fenced 
yarde. Oepostt. HUO approved. 3*7-554*.

B e a ird  E n te rp ris e s

TWO BEDROOM 1383 Perk. $300 monltl, 
$188 deposit. On* bedroom, 1*1) OonWy 
$188 month, 8108 dopeoit. Coll after 4:88, 
M7 1787, 381-387*.

Freshly aelnted. drapes, carpat. ctntrai heat
mAm --- . ■ - . ____.•9^ I

3 badroom *270 
1 badroem S29S

3500 Dow P  267 5B36
3403 BarkSdalB 3*3 4933

LBASB WITH option, vary hica three 
bedroom. MY beth. den. laundry room, 
central air/ heat, dishwasher, storage 
bunding*, workshop Nice neighborhood, 
*4*0 plu* deposit 1)81 Ridgaroed (ERA 
Rdoityl Janie* M7 *1**

TWO BEokDDM house, ear*8*. tencad 
backyard, quiet nelghborhaed inquire at
• MM1887 Stadium

M4kooms~ 065
4 6 6 (w iV ii l  rent. 4y w*dk or manth! 
Fanner House, 387 East 2nd Street Ftion* 
3*7 9881. L B Hail. Manager

itorag# Buildings 072

4 rs

Lost A
LOST REI 
Mp. Weteti 
Call callac

Persoi
WAS YOG 
ttia HeraM 
363 7331 foi
LOSE WE 
about laeu 
2*7-9815.

Cardc

Th e  
Johnson 
their ap 
tors anc 
Hogan 
given di 
of our 
mother 
thanks 1 
the pray  
visits ai 
bless ea

BusifU
Oppor
BEAUTY 
381 8*19 or

Join fori 
Number 
« •  f i e f  
trepraoe 
cessful I 
mansgei 
invostm  
(4(M)72$
detail*!

PANELI 
1 remodel 
rwork, 2 
12*1*945.

FIREPL 
I A cgmpeeH 
IcAraam, p

ORAHA 
Ivon Set 
IReeidan 
Itlon, w 
lineuran

ICONCR 
I tee tmj
13*3-6491 
ALL 1 

isidewai 
I aster * 

Cempei

SAND-

3*3-t1*< 
I cantrei 
I CROSS 
top u  
materii

I ttruetk
DAT O 
landed 

peon.

iR lb w  
comp* 

1 Brown

I BOB'S

IrefMM
o S in

IcebM*
ltMB.C
13*7111

I f i A i i
1*953.

itW l fcv ana L8tnmeict*i storage untis 
Lara* everheed dodrs Easy access 1*7 
BM ar 1*7 t*n



s e ? 060
uplcx new lurni 
port, appIlancM. 
tt and air. S3»

wo tiatti mobile 
rnisbed on laroe 
Indvstrial Park, 
'ancet required.

tew drapes, re 
shed. Gentleman

M w^ise. Good

tisDad, includes 
SlSO montti, tlOO 
a.

061
M> baths? carpal 
ange and oven 
7 J070
itsbed boose. *Mo • 
It 714 Willa
E bedroom, two 
•rd, central heat 
deposit 763 6514 
bath, stove and 
>ved. 767 76S0 or

West 16th Stove 
Id S2S0, tlOO de

m, one bath. tlOO
I 267 744t or 263

11/2 bath ’ Re 
, bookcase wall, 
liter, stove, re 
6IS0 deposit 2512

n, two bath, very 
water paid Call

Two, and three 
maintained, de

II 267 SS49
IIS section.
im brick homes, 
liters, stoves, re 
d pets welcome 
,267 3633.

ERTIES
ledroom
s
ed, central air 
^apes, yards

w e& K S  first 
>ne year lease, 
month

267 1913

m, one bath. 107 
oler $200 month,

ed, Marcy S1S0 
IS. S300 month

m, large kitchen 
1195 plus deposit

tttsge near Post ■ 
oartment. stove,

Partel, carpet, 
or pets 267 6417

automatic dis 
itor, refrigerated 
deposit and re 

tree! 267 6241 or

' bedroom brick, 
air, utility room 
th deposit Call 
eveniogs, lor

bedroom, bt-ick, 
IS, carpeted 263

heed, ceiling tan, 
MIrKludes witer

two bath, 
teat $450 MJCA

'■prises
Kpet, central neat 
t.-ertvete yer#
770
295

2«7 5«M 
2*3 4923

very hice three 
I. laundry room, 
washer, storage 
;e neighborhood, 
lidgeroad (ERA

garage, fenced 
'hood Inquire at

06S

tnd Street Phone

ig t 072
let storage ontts ^  
Easy acceu 267 ^

M S E tH E C lV IW d
H o M i n f i M
RENT FUEMISMEOm M N
WRc» n T r a f * lC ? * lS r  
B0-7iatL

A i m o E E e e m w t s I M
STACY SMWPLBV wW M  NiWto gg gl flW 
OwunOouM BMBir _SBag. AH of iwy

CBN KoHyLaakSorg 06 ElatoA. 20-2925. *
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156 H«lpW aiitt«l 270

A  STATEOMEETlMC.SMMdPlalRa- ” ” *"**» * 
Ladge Ma. m  awary M  and dSi OVER WB  

• ^  Tharaday.7:3dp.)n.n»IMain.iMar- INVENTO  
«M WaMan WAL, T.R. IMarrta. Sac.

(MEN YOUR OSTN JEAN- SRORT- 
S W tA R . LA D IE S  AR R A R E L. 
CHILDRENS LARCE SHE. COME 
•INATION STORE. ACCESSORIES. 
JOROACHE. O N C  LEE. LEVI, EASY. 
STREET. IZOO. ESRRIT. TOMMOY, 
CALVIN KLEIN. SERGIO VALENTE. 
EVAN RICONE. LIZ CLAIRRORHE. 
MIENtRERS ORLY. ORGANICALLY 
GROIMM. GASOLINE. NEALTHTEX. 
OVER WB OTHERS. SUUBB to B3419BB 
INVENTORY, TRAINING, FIX- 
JMEifc CRRRO np fIH R C .

dfONAN HOUSEy E PEM I

NarNns Jalr a . Salary aae 
AclMrty. Raply «  Si* SpcMe 
I146A. i n  Spytag, TaM»-

JEW Elr v  — -
MK YEU-OW'GOLO I

3 0 4 S2t 5 3 4

idtonarriag. FOR SALE 7 ^ ^ -  _  k gaal tabti NEW CROP Lao taayaaaayaaw 
egetoarLymt * « •  state b a l S f l l  n u M aa . CaR at J«y^Fanw RancM. HaaTB F 

sssaw. APW fciRiN « d  EaHUCay RoatM.

W A ITR E S S - COOK 
D ISH W A SH ER  
Apply in person 

2 -4 p.m.
COUNTRY FARE 

RESTAURANT

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N

MELEX COI.P Cart. 
Eacallant canditian. S37

TRICMOGRAAURA WASPS. Paraaltic
ai^erience. Soggtying CoMaa Farmers 
diract tram aar Inaactary in Taaas. CaN 
5I2 77S«M» S1T7S7 l4Ni Frank Janfin, 
Raide I San N. QaamadA Taeaa 7|S77.

R C W A T E R W E L L

FOR SALE two Schortnn W sgoed 
bicycloA SITS goir or SWBylL AaH ttatt 
oflRi 4 captain cRalrA'akcallent omdRian. 
S3ig. Cad urm a.

IMUFFLERS. TAILPIPES.

Musical
Instruments

madil car ar gickag 
Salfaiactiaa gaaraaaaad
AtaaWtar.Stl NarRlRIri

Froa

536
DOerr PUY a naw ar aaad argan ar plana 
antti yaa chscfc artm Las tWhlN tar ma baU

— Jk StRTED !
I V  LadgaNAl34gAR.MAJM.1Nl 
. - Srd TiMrA. J:3g gJIL SMI L

caaiN Rickard SayarA WJM.. Gan 
HaghaAiac.

CAN OPEN IS DAYS. AIR. LOUGHLIN 
l*i2lwB nW

Wg Sgryig. Las 
kbiimi.

ROR SALS 6 NI SlMp 
MglwN Irafiic iRaggiag f

m Big Spring's

Lost & Found 105
LOST RED HEIFER. JM brand an Ml 
Mp. Mfeigtit 1 JM  poandA Soafli vmcant. 
CNI cNIset 2f7 1US 3IA447g.'
Personal 110
WAS YOUR phOWgraFin PORL-tSHEoln 
•ha Haraid? Yau can ordar reprlnfA Call 
S63-733I lor Mdermation.

MINiaN  caalomar tratWe coant N  any snap 
Nitstypagiioam. FaNN aap MaWan riN* 
in Wa star* Ibnngr In many, many 
caatomara aack day). Ona haar pkola 
procawlng lak Incladad Iwa aNi train 
yaa). Pkena M t-m t ar S0-l4Sg.

E M P L O Y M E N T  -  250
Help Wanted 2W

LOSE WEIGHT 
abaal laalnp areH
a t7 «is .

Met If you are atrious
' aWm WWUOTWIr MrMyrJ wNOa

Card Of Thanks 115

Th e  F a m ily  of /Margaret 
Johnson would like to express 
their appreaciation to the doc
tors and nurses ,at AAalone and 
Hogan Hosipital for the care  
given during  the iHness and loss 
of our wife.* m other, grand
mother "afkl sister. *^A7sd dor 
thanks to the m any friends* for 
the prayers. flOM»ers,-feed, cards, 
visits and donations. M ay God 
bless each of you.

r

A .B .Johnson  
A^artha Low  and fam ily  

M rs. R .M . (F a y )  Gardner 
R .U .M illa w a y

GOVERNMENT JOBS. StSJOP-SSgjM 
/ynar petklM*. All occupation*. Call SOS 
tSTdON axf. tr-tMl. Tofind out bow.
EASY ASSEMBLY MforkI S tag.M pafm  
GuaranNad paymanl. No Ekparianca Na 
tala* . OataiN land laH- iddrim d *tam- 
pad imwlopo; Elan Vltal-dtS, 34IS En- 
Nrprka Read, Ft. Plarca. FL 334S2. 
EFFECTIVE JULY I. ItOS tba Big Spring 
Herald will haua an oganing for a molar 
routa carriar In Colorado City. This is an 
Axctllant pan tima fob with good ear- 
ninoA IdeN fdr housswlli  tkat wants la 
halpoulwiflihowsahoMaapensesor lust to 
bave bar awn spandtog monay. Also idaal 
for retirad parson. Poriton loltctod should 
hava a small acanomicai car and ba pbto 
to work aboat Ibroo hours a day. ApjMv >n 
porson only at the Haraid, 710 Scurry 
Wtkwan E:M and U:M noon. Ask tor 
Chuck Bo m . We ere an equN opportunity . 
contractor. -
NEED MOMEYTJaUAvan. Earn up to_ 
5096, coil Suo Word, 263-669S. Now!

NOTICE
h om ew orkers

Somu "Homewerker Npudttf** «ta m«y Involuu 
9omu invuttment m  ttit part of tht oooworing 
pwty-
PLCASe check CAREFULLY PEFORE IN 
VESTING ANY MONEY.

H E L P  W A N T E D  
, Cook 

F ro n t Desk 
M aintenance '

A p p ly  In -Person:
Hom e$teacUncL-. 

W est 1-20 -  
B ig  Spring, Te xa s

CASA BLANCA- Kltchon htip naoded. 
Apply In parson behwoon 2:N and 4:M. 
Only dipondobto poopio nood apply.
MATURE LADY tor part-timo laun 
dromat attondant. Work every other week, 
tdma tvemng shifts. Mutt be in good 
health, have oam car ahd work well with
pubHc. a*2-24ig attar S:W p.m. ________
LVN 7:M -3:M SHIFT, full tima. Apply Ml 
Goliad, 9;M to 4;M, GoMon Plains Care 
Center.
LEASING AGENT- Apartment furnished 
In lieu of pay. a63dOS4._____________

MIETIREO dr EMPLOYEOl Tripla AAA 
Ca. wants DItirlhytorS who want to sup 
ptsmont ttiMr H)camo-. S300 to S400 per 
week-totPSO hours A  watk.For btforma- 
tion dr parsonal Interview, write C.E.S. 
P.O. Box 17402 San Antonio, Texas 70217.

,  Riid BBinduiin MTViCE.

2n-S29 398-5449
Farm.Equipment

TaxAA phone 9lsa21Y201.
^OR SALE King Carnal, to MOd cendT' 
tian. Far more Intormarton. can S67-0IM.

H o u s d i o M  D<M3ds

S|W  THOSE real Jeakŝ ^CaĴ ^Tam̂  

Repair wBrti^^ewHrs rasl. 3t3-Mt7.

_______ B E N I-O P T Ip W  . ■
T O  B U Y

531
420*

STEEL SEA CoMalnsrs rxSte 'x tr.
«. dusTpr

Wa
varmint proof. dusT proof . Re 

quires no foundation. ExcrtlefH storage ' 
tar any use. We deliver. (915)40 44M San 
Angelo. Toxoa ■ ‘_____________ _______
FOR SALE tmaH Allis Chalmers tractor, 
model B. Engine overheuled. 2*3-100.
FOR SALE G9M Moline dieaH tractor 
wilh cab. radio. 10 fool disc. CaU 367 23M.

Farm  Service 425

DOYLE’S TRACTOR SERVICE 
SgeciaBxiRC la Joha Dacre IfactdirV 

Vgar FirU Service Sgecialitt 
Cwrlit Dayle 
•1S-2S3-Z728

-  R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

5 piece Dinette S«|ites 
Starting at SS.OB iKr week
S piece Bedroom Suites or 
2 piece LivH^ R6om Suites 
Starting at SI4.00iMr waaK '

C IC  Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338

New RCA Color TV'S . ^
Starting at S7.00 per weak

RCA VCR’s RrontiM- 
Tgp loadiWG*ld.BB par waak

C lC  Finance & Rcmtai 
406’Runnels 

263 7338

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
O Ar H A Y ..62 00 

.3*7AStS.
a bale. 2*30104 or

Horses 445

NEW 65M DOWN draH window air cow 
ditioner. Still in box, S299. Johnson Sheet 
Metal. 267 32SS. -
LOOKING FOR 9006 used TV's and ap 
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first. -
117 Main, 2*7 S26S. _______________
SEVERAL USED Apartm ent re 
trigerotors and stoves. Bpanhafti Furni 
tyre. tOM Eart Third. 26330M.
SOFA. QMAlR amt ettomen Need to get 
out d» Hje house. Steal tor S3N. 267 9654 
FOR SALE king size mattress and boaSPECIAL MORS^ and tack auction. Big - ,

Swing Livestock Auction, Saturday, JOIT swings. Water damage, S40. 263-4B22 after 
13th, 12.00 Noon. We have large consign  ̂ ^
ment of horses, saddles, etc and buyers WARDS 22 CUBIC toot side by side, goto 
centj^  *^*.*!J1*,5^^;,/*''‘ ^*****:^ with leempker. 6 ^ .  2*34437.

FOR SALE: Old four poster bed and

Jobs Wanted 999

Business
Opportunities

150

BEAUTY SHOP for sale. 62JM cash. Call 
> 263 MI9 w  267 7171 batore 7:00 p.m.

TAKE CONTROL OR 
YOUR FUTURE

Join forces with T V TEMPO, the 
Number One T V and Cable Guide in 

fiAtds (es YBftked by tCw-*" 
trepreneur's "franchise 500"). Suc
cessful btniness person must have 
management background. tIO.SOO 
investment. Cell Sylvia Walls 
(404)725 5773 for Monty Making 
detaiisi

LAO - ’ E M  A N D  E A T I  
BCIR»E E X C M A N O E  
E R V  W E O R d E S O A V .

Mature Couple Wanted

-W ill .live e n d . warK .in.
sterling County. Woman 
to do house worK in two 
ran$:tv houses; man Jo r 
.yard yyprk> joardening 
and iiaht ntaintenance 
on ranch. Nice house, 
good salary, utilities. 
References required.

Box 7*0
Sterling City, Texas 7*951 

91S-37M311

h o m e  (MAINTENANCE and ropairs. 
Plumbino, tiactrical, carpentry and some 
appHancot. Quality workmanship. Dale 
Orewary. 2*7-4032 Kin Drawery 394-4699.
MOW. EDGE, Trim entire lawn. Pro
fessional quality- tow rates. Call Now
263 2347._______________________
EXPERIENCED YARD Service. Mowing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Re 
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 267-0932. 
EXPERIENCED TREE Prunino. Remo 
mat i Va»g ieia>ki oto. Far fraa eotimat**

Auctioneer, TX 3*4 006 745 1435.________
REGISTERED PAntV Mares. Mares with 
tSIn and rawed yearling tillies and 1 
yearling stud. 263 7905.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  . 500
Building - - -
M a t e r i^  . 508
3 lO'x KT METAL ROLL UP doors with 
frames. 212 North Gregg. -  -

Dogs, Rets, Etc. 513

dresser, SIOO. sleeper sofa, 6600: dlqing 
room sot; Singer sewing machine with 
cabinet, ttOO; desk't75: Oak cradle, 6250: 
Betgtn wall enit. 2Q3 3026.______________
19 CUBIC FOOT Scars refrigarator 
trecicr, whita, 6725.17 cubic-foot frost tree 
Sears, uwiQhf freezer, 6250. 263 4437.

- CHERRY WOOD pedestal tabic, six 
chairs (velour u$>holstered seats), Uohted 
hutch. Maple beWeem suite, triple dres 
ser, f iv e  d ra w er chest, bed. 
Duke's Furniture, 509._We*t Third.

call 267-M17_________________________
LAWN Se r v i c e  Ohil light hauling Fw  
infermatioo.Gatl 363 3401.

AKC TOY Poodle (
’a p n a s r iw u n r }
r4 .0 0 ."

TV 'S  & Stereos 131

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
.Rent f o d w n  

Buy, Sale O r 7 rade
Living R(x>m, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

20dDW€fst3rd 
, 263-7101 .

CONCRETE YARD .Ornaments^ Deer, . 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, froga, donkey 
and-carts and fifpirines North BirdWell 
and Montgomery Street, 263-443S.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender eds one sgccificofiy des,gned 
to sell a single (/em wired at under SKX). 
Your ad afipesrs on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 d m , 2 linn. 3 dollars DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you ponY sail your 
Item, call u* before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
-Special free until your item is sold.
BILL'S'SEWING Machine Repairs all 
brands, same day service, house callA 
reasonable rate*. Phone 26J-6339. «
FOR SALE King Commercial Watar 
Conditional;. For moA information cail 
Angela pr Lyiut, 367 t*S1.
RECONDITIONED BATTERIES. SIS to 
$20 Bkchange. 1607. East 2i6d. Open 
Wednesday Sunday 6 6. It your need’ a 
battery, tbisis the place.
WASHER AND dryer, used t ^  weeks.

SAND'SPRINGS Kennels: Raising A.K.C
_______  ______  - ___ Chows, Poodles, PeKtngese, Chihuahuas'
HOUSES PAINTED, Minor repairs done... .Terms 'available. 393 5259 560 Hooscr 
Free estimates. Reasonable.- Call^ Road ’  '  -
24^X77.
VENETIAN BLIND and lamp repair. 
Reasonabit prices. Free estimates. 
Pickup and deliver. Phone 263 0365.
WILL SIT with Sick or elderly. Home. 
hospital or nursing gome. Cell 399 4727.

-BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcom;. ^ .rge indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise Flea and tick baths. 
267 1115.

WENT WITH agiKih to buy r b a  ler^zaiat
TV, Sio per week. CIC, 406 Runnels. 
363 7336 ~
FOR SALE 9foet^pelle Satellit* dish and 
receiver system. Call Angela or Lynn.
2*7 1*51_______ ^

.Sa^UASAB eO&TABUE-COlW TV..-Per 
leci condition. 5175. 2*3 6004

5500.00. 25 Inch color console televisioik 
‘Y1W.''2B)YtH .W  lOfta* ■
CLEAN SAWDUST U  OO per pickup load 
267 SOU. Bob's Custom Woodwork.

Garage Sales 535
FOR
6170.

SALE Labrador puppies. Call 263

MOWUNG, TRIM, edge. Will clean alleys AKC REGiS Ie r ED Bassett puppies Tri
and haul trash. We take wl(>e in our work ------- ■ "  —  " —
Call B.A. 397-4634.'

Ch r is t ia n

colored: SIooreach. 399 479S after 5:00.

GOOD Ch r is t ia n  woman, willing to 
keep children In her heme after S:00 and 
weekends. RetereiKes available. 267 9649.

Good

Loans 32S
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $24*. CIC 
Finance, 406 Runnels, 263 7330. Sublect to 
apwoval.

WHO'S WHO
i-OR

S E R V I C E

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
Child Care 375
OPENINGS NOW available for intents to 
two years of ago. Lots of room to grow and 
gfOTr-ktodway—(3aY*aaee-g6Oa70g:
LICENSED BABYSITTER available 24 
hours. Rtasonable rates. 3306 Auburn 
267 WS6.____________________________ ___
LICENSED DAY Care taking ap 
plications for 65-66 school year, teacher's 
children. 263 6729 or 267 IIM.

BOSTON TERRIER puppies, 
‘ markings 6150 each. Can 267 6738.
FOR SALE Blue Point Siamese kittens. 
Phone 363 6176.
AKC REGISTERED Chihuahua for sale. 2 
liters, one batch ready new, one ready 
Saturday Priced from $75 to SI50 Call 
263 4032 after 5:00

CFA REGISTERED white male Persian. 
Eight weeks old. SI50 Call 267 1661 before 

P.M. or 363 4472 after.

FREEt FIVE puppies, seven weeks, great 
family dogs. Medium sized, part beagle. 
Call 267 7260

GARAGE AND Bake.Sale!! LiHle*blt of 
everything: 3511 Chanute, Wednesday, 
Thursday, 9:00 to 4:00.
YARD SALE 1209 East 16th, wtdnesday 
Thursday, 6:00 to 4:00 Exercycle; walnut 

pedestal dining tab le: -cloth ing: 
glassware; much more.

A ll Y o u C a n  E<at
C A T F I S H —  * -  ,*■

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
5alad bar and potatoes *

*3.9S • .  ,  -  *
' Ponderosa Restaurant •

2600 S. Grqgg >*

SAUNDERS sells SPA'S. 
3300too I East 1 20.

,..'n whirlpools

Want f6 Buy> 549GARAGE SALE. 6 JO s.m. til ?, Thursday
and Friday. 1606 East ISth Straet. Clo ,----- -----------------------------
th in g ,  s m a ll ap p llan s .a s  and HJOOIT USED turnitore and appliances * -4 • • I ,« ,.D«ke IMad FunMure. SB4 WcW 3imiscellaneous.

Pet Grooming 515

C.1I p e n t r ' /

To  List Y o u r  S r r v i o  In \/Vho's Who

C. Tl I  762 7311 __________________

71 iS I PcHnfiiu) P.ipi't inc) 7 J9

Laundry 380

1 PANELING DOORS Windows- c o b ^ ^  
IrtmodelinB. Spoclalty Itomt. TImMrs At 
■ work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
1 2 6 3 -6 9 4 5 ._____________________ __

REMOOCLINO
FiaePLACeS— SAV WINDOWS-AOOITIOHS 

A ontMM  luou rwur tM  iwerWMUW wrywe Am.
IcArvwn. pivmwiX). Miwv*-I inMfiatton reoHUf. OwOMhr rMOonem* 
lrrw «n — w j^carpwury 

367 5343
After 5 p.m. 3*30703____________

iE M IL  6 R A N Z E R  -P a in te r  and 
paporhongor. Work guarentood. Frao as, 
timotoo. Can 391-5725. _____________
JERRY DUGAN Painting. Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No |ob to small. 
Roasonablo pricas. 363-9374. ________

P ,T  v e i n  f l i t

S t n p i i u )

C . i i  p e t  S f i  v i C i
g r a h a m  c a r p e t  Claaning Sorvica, 
Von Sehradar dry loam thampoo method. 
Rosidantial. commoreloi, wotor oirtroc 
tIon, wot carpet romeval. Ooodorliing 
Ipsuronco claims, froo ostimotos. 267-6146.

C o n c i T t c  W o r k  777

IcOHCRETE WORK Ho lob teojarga y| 
Itoo tmau. Call aftar 3:30. Jay Burchott, 
12*3-6491. Frao aitimatas.
I ALL TYPES Comont work: patloi,
I sMtwalks, foncos, stucco, drlvoways. pi 
I aster owlmmlng poets. H2-2M5 VonturO | 
Icowpony-

PARKING LOT Striping. Froo osttmatos. 
* month guarantoo. Quality layout ond 
rastrlping of parking lot. Call 2*3-*445.

P l u m b i n q
LICENSED PLUMBER. New. refiair, or 
lower colls. Bill Weovor, 242-5920._______
DITCHES DUO For sewer, water, or gas 
linos. Ditchos tor foundations, also. Very 
roasonobte. 263-1605. ________________

R(  l i t , I ts
QUALITY RENTALS rants at^loncet 
fumituro, TV's, stortos and VCR's. All 
Itomt 610 down. 504 South Gragg. 267 1903
RENT "N " OWN- Furnlfuro, ma|or ap- 
ptlancas, TV's, siaraes, dinattas. 903 
Johnaon, call 263-161*.

D i r t  C o n t i , T C t n r  778 i R o o f m c )

SAND- GRAVEL topooll- yard dirt Mptic 
tanka, driveways and earklito areas. 91S ' 
263-6160 or 91R263 4619. Saih Froman Dirt
Contracting.______________________________
CROSS *  SMtOT Paving. CaMcha, chat, 
top toil. Oirt, otpholt, paving ond| 
motarlalt, torraclng and. oimold can-
structlon. 2*7-1143 or 2*7 1041.___________
b *T  DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscapmg, « r i v ^ y s .  p o r ^  oroos, 
Meooll. sand, collcho, grovot. 299 4204.

ROOFING — SHINGLES. Hot tor and 
gravol. All repairs. Free atftmatas. Call
2*7 ttW. 6rM7 ai9. ___________
ELASTbMERIC COAfiNCS RosidantW 

icommarclal, induttriai. Fraa astimatas. E 
* D Roofing Company, Ackorly 253-4852
S('|)tiC S y . t i 'm ' ,  7(S9

F f i i o  '■

r K d w o o 6, CEDAR, sgruco, Choin Link. 
Comporo quality- pricod hatoro buHdtog. 
BfPwn Fonco lorvlca, 26BMIT owyttmo.

GARY aSLCW CONiTRUCTION: Quir 
Ity toptic syotoms and Broln nnotw 
ttaltod. Call Mtdway Plomblnp 267 2BM. 
292-5224. ______________________

T o p  Soi l
, IDEAL SOIL tor lawns, 
bushes. 2*2a»27.

vV< 1(11 lU )

k * j  w ^ l 6 in O. Oe all tm m  i 
iwid eaotatn fabrtcattog. 24 hou 
arvico. Fully mourod. ■67-4*04.

Y . i ' / '  -■

BOB'S CUOTOM

jn f fu ro jjg o i^  _______________________________________

|ptN»OM ANp SON*: ^ 5 ^ 6 ^ ^ffiIcaBMofs. oeouofic coHtngs, *hrweiLp0in Froo otwhato*. can jor-azw, n no

. caning, tirigging andl 
1-2211.

I ting, eargaf Inalaiiation. tatal ramoaailng.ltawgr, 2»00*1- -------------------^
1267-1124, 262-2440.___________________ __ Ift. V^Afti ixMillENCB gruning and

•oa and hauitng Fraa as
i . m w p . .

lilAlHklfidALLtRY. Ill leaf JM, il^| 
16952. Cvttam drapaa, badtpraadt,! 
IwaagKMtsandtomitora. FfaaEatjMatofc]

iVkiW'
appiianco. On# ttam. . . . .  ____  - ggfhgfoH

tiBJSSI, fS M N * f e m e x o ^ l
It W U |

in  Maptto

r  d o y  d

lM a l  IM&'vino- Large d
p g o g K d l lC ia ir U M ^

WILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and dallvar 1-Vb dozen, S9.00 dozen. Extra 
tor washing. 11(15 North Gregg 363 6736

POODLES A P*ls Professional Pet 
Grooming. Call 267 33S3 tor appointment

IRIS' POODLE Parlor Grooming and 
supplies. 263 2409, Boarding. 263 7900. 2112 
west 3rd.

POODLE GROOMING I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritiler, 263-0670

THE DOG House, 622 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories 
267 1371

GARAGE SALE 3306 Auburn, refrigera 
to), books, phone, desk, carpet, large 
stamp collection and clothes. 267 7756. 
GARAGE SALE: 20S Young. Thursday
thru Saturday. Little of everything.______
FRIDAY 9:00. 3229 Duke. Playpen, wickw 
chair, clothes, toys, kitchen stuff.
miscellaneous. __________________ *
GARAGE SALEH BAT Mechanic Shop. 
North Service Road, Sand Springs, ^ 7

lots of miscellaneous engine parts, double 
face Magna Lite sign 32x62. Everything
must go !!________________________ _
2103 CECILIA TWO family sale.'beds, 
towels, chairs, edger, miscellaneous. 9:00 
a m. 5:00 p.m./Thursday -Saturday. 
GARAGE SALE Furniture, clothes, 2 10 
speed bikes, lots of linens and miKClIa- 
neous. t in  East 4th Street, Saturday and 
SuA(niV7iO:00 4:00. No early birds.

Duke Usad FuruMure. 504 Wc6l 3rd. ttU
502I______ 2 _̂_______
WANTED TO Buy: ElJltrlf motors from 
live to'ten horsepower. Telephone)67-aS41

A U tG M d B iL E S  * 550* 
Cars for Sale  ̂ 553
1976 EXTRA NICE Thuhderbird  ̂ door, 
hard top, 63,500 firm. 212 North Gregg. *

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From  
C a r r^  Coates Auto SbIm ,

1191 West 4tli . 2 ^ M 3
Call

L V N 'S  W A N T E D
C O N TA C T

Doris Bergerson, Administrator 
or

Pat Fowler, D.O.N.
Stanton Care Center

1100 W. Broadway 
Stanton, Texas

Classified
Craffs

HMUMOMnumt

> M aCHT
M T iX M ia n  

WIUNM 
IM  fM M W fi.

M ANAGEM ENT
DEVELOPM ENT

PROGRAM
Are You ‘̂Wendy’s Kind Of People”?

At Wendy’s OM FaeMoned Hamburger Raalauranta we 
baHeva In a total commHmant to aatlafylng every cuatomar. 
Wa are da^aatad ta quality —  not |uat taMdng abtsut It. Our 
baaf la paMad fraaH dally at our raataurants. Each aandwich 
la mode to ordar with the cuatomar’s choica of eondlmanta. 
Our aandwlchae never ah under'heat lampa Hka the other 
homburgar raetauraots you know. If you ahara our dadica* 
don to quamy, you’re "W endy’s Kind Of Faopla’' and wa 
wont to talk to youl
Wo are a growing Wandy’a oporadon In tho Wool Toxao arao 
oemmltlad to hMng only quadty kKllvldtMla who want to ba 
a part of the Wandy’o Managamant Team. Aa a Wandy’a 
Manager, you’ll loom that paopla are your moat vakiablo 
laaourta and wM l)a aMa to lead them to moot our tough 
m b m m Sb t m  r fWMn v W oppofwniiy 10 m  cioMiy wivoivm  
wHh tho doNy oporadon of our raotauranta. Two yaora coF 
laga or praidoua managamant axparlanoa la raquirad. Jl 
you’re "W andy’a Kind Of Foopio”  and want to raeolva tho 
MRCi Oe oow y BRO oofopony ooffOmo you cnBoô rOy oono youa 
raauaao da Bonnia Hancoak, 803 Andrawa Highway, MdMnd, 
Taaaa T iT O I. An Equal Opportunity Empleyar.

, . .  row 
’ sm a N ram c 

goodbbooi 
SOHCOMC 

[.aiMCHiHcae 
■THE

PUMaa TiMT aaiak UP

takt w aLuwo 
HAR At

: iata-31
TaC

ClagtMM Crafla 
Dgpt.C (Tana) 

■m  ua
B te b y .O K T tM t

WE BUY wrecked' aotf iunk cars. 
Jimmy, 267 9969.
1979 Fokei LTD. 62.700 Call for informa 
tiOO, 915 964 6352 or *94 05*7.̂  . - \
1976 PONTIAC GRAND LaMns. 4-door, 
excellent condition. Retails for over-fi.SSO 
/asking only 62,150. Xall 263 2764. ^
FOR Sa l e  .-1979 4 tfoor Vdlare. Good 
running caf. new tires, needs new wind 
sheild .tt.tOO or makejitfer. 363-1766.
1973 BUICK LE s a b r e . Excellent condi 
tion, 37,000 actual' miles. Steel belted 
radlats. 2505 Broadway; 263 4000.
1963 MERCURY LN7 air, automatic,
31.000 miles. S3.350. 1501 Lancaster 263
20*3. , ,____________  \ -
1977 PONTIAC, FOUR door. $1450. I960 
Volkswagen Rab:>it. >wo door 5)650. 267-
1216. 2*7 9427__________________________
1973 CADILLAC SEDA/. De VMle. Rons 
good. Make offer. 263 1133.

1961 GRANADA G.L., Air, power steering, 
power brakes, automatic, s'ereo c ^ssette.
30.000 miles. Retails S4.025. asking $3,500. 
263 6965

1975 CHEVROLET BELAIR 400 : d en 
gine, big transmission, runs good. $695 
cash. 263 614*.

1961 FORD GRANADA 4 door, air, auto 
malic, 66 000 miles, very good cognition. 
263 7265

TreB Spraying

2008 BIrdwell 2*3 *514

CARROLL COATES  
A U TO  SALES

1101 W. 4th 263-4943 
IBM OLOO M  MEOENCY -  2 dr 
ooupo, luxury oquipmbni. Mb# ngw, 
22.000 ftoig* Spbcial prkto tIO.SOO 
1BB1 99EnCUnv ZEFMn -  Auto- 
mane, ak. otorgo, cruigg, low mHgg. 
1N2 OLOS TOnONAOO EnOUQ- 
HAM — Loaded wWi 37,000 gclual 
mNos. Ready to go 
IBM OATEUN 9-210 -  Power *  ak. 
S tpgad. 4Hk., ogaaotto,
1B7B PONTMC BONNEVILLd —
4-dr., toadad.
1B77 OOOQE OONVEnBION V/M ~  
Slani B. caglglni ohakg, ntoa. 
IBTBOMC-
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NL Standings

t t  Levis 
New Yort 
MoMreel 
CtMcaae 
PhiladclDbla 
F i lU b u i^  '

NATIONAl. l e a g u e  
Em I  D iv iM  

W L
s - f t  yx

«  3S 
<7 3$

' O  »

* •- j r

Saa

-Cii

Dwao
Angeles

Pet.. GB
586 —V

• SM 3
586 3
531 5

450 U 'a
33S

578 ...
550 2'a

513
500 C>x

I 432 13
.32* 16 >x

Nev Yerk 11. OwhaMh 2 
Maatreal S. AtlanU 1 

- San Franciaee at St. Lonia. 4ai 
Philadel|Ma at Hourtan, in) 

WcaMsAay’f  Cases 
Sm i Diaa» idravccky A4> at Oncago 

iSanderasnAA)'
Los ‘ - g - * -  (Reus * « )  at Ptttstwrgb 

'CnHMdl»S>
Naw Y « k  (Atfnlcra 2-ti at CindnnaU

-‘'sesaf*’

$—Koepper.
I f H R ER BB SO

K C ^ 'w jp ? 6 3-3 6 2 1 4  4
Carman 3 3 1 1 1 2
Tekulve SJ 1-3 0 a 0 1 0

Koepper L.15 7 * 5 5 2 4
DiPiao 3 0 9 0 1 2

HBP—Bass by KGroas T-2.46 A -

" (■alfleif t y  M AlUW*
9.806

«  35 
44 36 

41 36
Houston 41 41
AtlaaU 35 46
San Francisco 51 

Sunday's Games
i-Chi(^go 6. San Diego 3 
Sui D i<^  A Cliicago 4 
Los Annies 4. PiUsturgh^
Atlanu T.'Mootrcal 1
New York 7.'Cincianatr5— -------
St Uwi%6. San Francisco 1
iTitiiwipyM^. giwwwm ̂

. x-compietion o(f game suspended May 5 
Late Came* Nat lacladed 

Tnesdays Games
Lliicago 7, San Diego 3 
L/w Angeieg 6. PittsiMir^ 3

H e k e r r ir -
at St

Pickups 55S
1*64 CHEVY-PICKUP, 
firm) 712 North Grew.

327 engine, -61.500

■ 1*74 4x4 CHEVROLET PICKUP. Call 
after 5 00 j43 IS6*
1*61 FoIlD PICKUP sir conditioncO, A W  
FW cassette," six cylinder. Call 243 1**4
after 4 00.___________________________

^vTa n T to  buy 46' 71' Chevrolet step side 
short narrow bed pic-kup- Call 3*3 5704. 
1961 CHEVROLET PICKUP with half 
cabover camper Ideal travel package.
243 7542_________________________
1991 TOYOTA PICKUP, 3/4 ton-. M' 
covered stock trailer. 14' tx>a1, motor arid 
trailer. See at 3414 Hamilton; 243-1050.
1994 OATSUN KING Cab 4x4. 97,995, 
247 1734

Call

Trucks 557
1959 FORD 2 1/2 TON flat bed truck with 
1000 gallon water tank. 91,150. 212 North 
Gregg. ___________________

Vans 540
1992 CHEVROLET CONVERSION Van. 
Alpine sound system, color TV, full power, 
captain chairs, 99,495. 247 1734.

"iraverTratterr

San Fnnaiaco (Bhie S-2i 
(KanUircSdi

rliilaikl|da9 iKooaman 3-H at Houtton 
iScottTAl

Ikanday's Games
Los Angeles at Cliecago 
San Frandaco at PittsiMugh 
Ptnladetakia at Atlaida'
MoBlreal at Cincinnati 
San Diego at St. Louis r 
New York at Houston

AL Standings
... > '  AMfimCAN LEAGUE 

EastDteieien
W L Pet. GB 

Tortmto 50.32 610 —
DetnU 46 34 575 3
New York 43 36 .544 54
Baltimore 41 38 .519 74
Boston 41 40 .506 84
Milwaukee 36 42 4«2 12
Cleveland 27 54 . 333 22 4

West Divisitn
Californ ia 47 34 .580 —
Oakland 42 39 .519 5
Kansas City 41 36 .513 54
Chicago 40 36 .506 6
Seattle 41 40 .506 6
MinaesoU 36 43 456 10
-Teut 91 52 373 17

Late Garnet Net lacladed 
Taeeday’s Games 

Detroit 6, Chicago 5 
deedand 7. T e n  2 
Minnesota at Baltimore, (n)
Kansas City at New York, (n) 
Milwaukee at Cahfomia, (n>
Taranto at Seattle, In)

I Boston at Oakland, (n)
Wednaaday’s Games 

Kaimas City (Gubim 6-5) at New York 
(Rasmussen 3-4)

Boston 10)eda 4-4) at Oakland (Krueger 
5AI

Chicago (Seaver 8-6) at Detroit i Morris

Texas (Hough 6-101 at Cleveland (Reed 
0- 1)

(Viola 60) at Baltimore

Rangers-lndians
TEXAS .................CLEVELAND ...

a b r kM   ab r* k hi
McDwel c( 3 1 1 0 Butler cf 4 10 0 
Harrah 2b 2 1 0 0 Franco ss 5 2 2 1
OBrien lb 4 0 2 2 Bemzrd 2b 3 1 2 1
BJones dh 3 0 0 0 Fischlin 2b 0 1 0 0
Ward U 4 0 16 Thmtn dh 3 1 3 4
BBell 3b 4 0 0 0 Jacoby 3b 3 0 1 1
Wright rf 4 0 0 0 Vukveb rf 4 0 0 0
Petralli c 2 0 0 0 Carter If 4 0 0 0
Wilkrsn ss 3 0 F 0 Hargrv lb 4 0 0 0

WiHard c  2 I 2 ff 
TaUb 29 2 4 2 Ts4ab . 32.7 16.7
Texas ................... ^.ii2 666 866—.2
CIrvriaad ............. 261 626

Game Winning RBI — Franco (4). 
E-Wilkenon 2. DP-Texas 4. LOB- 

Texas 5. Cleveland 7. 2B—Bemaiard 2. 
OBrien. Willard 3B-Ward HR-Thom- 
ton (51. SB—Harrah (71?Butler (26).

IP H R ER BB SO

I6t2-Jkn Banning. Detroit
1962— Davo «ritaliani
1963— Ken McBride.
1664- Dean Chance. Loa Aagrim
1665- Mill Pappea, Baltinsew - ,
IMS—Denny McLain. Datnit 
1IC7—Dean Chance. Minaeaala 
1I66 I nil Tiant, Clevelaad 
1966-Mel Slottlomyrc. New York  ̂
1970—Jim Pahner, Baltimore

IWl— ***iL!t?*__ _

1974— Gaylord Perry. Cleveland
1975— Vkta Blue. Oakland 
MTS—Mark Fhknxck, Detroit 
1977—Jim Palmer, Baltimore 
197S—Jim Palmer, Baltimore 
1979—Nolan Ryan. California 
19S0—Steve Stone, Baltimore 
IM l—Jack Morris. Detroit 
1M2—Deimis Eckersley, Boston 
M63—Dave Stieb. Toronto
1964— Dave Stiefi. Toronto

I
Career hit leaders

A list of major league baseball's career 
hit leaders through Tuesday's games as 
Pete Rose of the Cincinnati Reds attempts 
to overtake Ty Cobb, and Rod Carew of the 
California A ^ b  closes in on the select 
group of players with 3.000 hits:

CMAMPIOMSHIP 
taday , July 14 

At End BnlkeTlmd. N J.
Oakland vs. Baltimore. 9 p.m.

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Amerlean Lcagnc
^ B O S T O N ^ I^

CHICAGO WHITE SOX Called up 
Mark Ryal. outfielder, from BuOale of the 
Americaa Aawciatlon. Optiaaed John 
Cangelosi, autfielder, to Buffalo.

SEATTLE MARINERS -  Sent Jack 
Percoote, second hasrman, to Calgary of 
the Pacific Coast League. CalM  up 
Harold Reynolds, second baseman, from 
Canary.

National Lcagnc
aNCINNATI REDS -  Sknt Jay Tibbs, 

pitcher, to Denver ef the American 
Association. Called up Bob Buchanan, pit
cher, from Denver. .. _  ___

NL — Named Jim Frey of the Chicago 
Cubs and Bob LiUia of the Houston Astros 
National League coaches for the All-Star 
Game. Named Jeff Cooper of the 
PhiUdelplue Phillies and Larry Starr of 
the Cincinnati Reds as the NL trainers.

SAN DIEGO PADRES -  Called up Roy

Lee Jackson, pitcher, from Lea Vegas ef 
the PaciGc Coad League. Sent Luie 
DeLeon, pitcher, to Lae Vegas.

FOOTBALL
Natieoal FaatbaB Lcagac

CHICAGO BEARS -  Signed Reggie 
Phillinc, cotnerhack

DETTIOIT UONS -  Signed Jason 
Grimes, wide receiver, to a aeriee of one-, 
year contracts.

LOS ANGELES RAMS — Signed 
ClUUlR 'W hW T
Owaywe O uirWiebt, 
wahrers.

SAN DIEGO CHARGERS -  Waived 
Ray Preston, linehacker, Jewerl Thomas, 
runnii^ back, Ron Egloff, tight end and 
Ken Greene, Bob Gregor. Reuben Hender
son and Andre Young, defensive backs. 
Signed Earned Jackson, nmning bock to a 
series of one year contracts.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS -  Signed Mike 
Fanning, tWenAive end, Judioui Lewis, 
wide receiver, James Bowers, safety. 

HOCKEY
Nalianal Hockey Leagne 

OETROrr RED WINGS -  
die Robertson, center.

SipiedGor-

PUBLIC NOTICE

Texas
Hooton L.4-3 4 2-3 7 5 3
Rozema 2 1-3 3 2 2
DStewart 1 0 0 0
Cleveland
Blyleven W.S-S 9 4 2 2

WP-DSlewart T-2;25 A-5,041

Royais-Yankees
KANSAS CITY

ab rbh i
Wilson cf 
LSmith If 
Brett 3b 
McRae dh 
Motley rf 
Uones rf 
Orta ph 
Wathan 
Balboni

I fyC ob b  
2. Pete Rose
3 Hank Aaron
4 Stan Musial
5 Tris Speaker
6 Bonus Wagner
7 Carl Yastrzemski
8 Eddie Collins
9 Willie Mays 

to Nap Lajoie
II PaulWaner 
12 Cap Anson

NEW YORK 13 Lou Brock
aV rIib i 14 AIKaline

3200 N. IM Spfbt fBM BU

4 0 10 RHndsn cf 5 2 2 1
4 2 3 0 Rndlph 2b 5 12 0 
3 111 Mtngly lb *5 0 2 1
5 0 2 3 Winfield rf 4 1 1 1 
3 0 10 Baylor dh 5 0 2 1 
1 0 0 0 Wynegar c 3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Sample If 2 0 0 0

ph 1 0 0 0 Griffey 
Ib 4 0 1 0 Rbrtson

If 1 1 1 0  
3b 2 1 1 0 
ss 2 0 1 0While 2b 4 0 0 0 Mechm 

Sundbrg c 3 0 0 0 
Cnepen ss .4 1 1 0
Tdals 36 4 IS 4 TeUIr 34 .9 12 4
Kansas Cily ............. SOO 290 9S2—.4
New York ............... I«9 202 I Ox— 6

'Gsma W^nninĝ >̂ H Mslliagly l i i

1.5 Roberto Clemente 
16 Rod Carew

USFL Playoffs
All Times EDT 

gUARTERFINAUS 
Saturday's Game

Birmingham 22. Houston 20
Sunday's Games 

Memphis 48. Denver 7 
Oakland 30. Tampa Bay 27 

.Monday's Game
,ijaxu.marg.W,.!ievyJim m y ,

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
Filing (or the Board of Directors of the Glasscock 
County Underground Water Cooservalion DUtnet 
are now o|ien and will cloec on the Ifth of July 
Thooe wishing to file need to regutcr in the Water 
Comervatioo District Office at the Glasscock 
County Court House in Garden Dty
Puestoe por d  conaejo de directnrcs para el 
Distrita (ie Conservacioa de aqua subterroiu en el 
condado de Giaiacock y* eetan ehiertoe y se cier- 
ren d  14 de juho Em deaeaixlo un puato 
necesilen registrar le en la oficina da Dutnto de 
Conaervaciondesquaenlaaudiencu del condado 
de Glasscock en Garden City

MI4 July M. 11.6 M. 1996

PUBLIC NOTICE

26 FOOT MOBILE Sc Out travel trailer for 
sale 95.000. Pborte 263 1721; 3206 Oulm Ave.
15’ ^TRAVEL TRAILER, Sleeps lour, re 
(rigerated air conditioning, electric re 
^rioerator. om^- ooHi. electric brakes, 
and spare tircTbutone tank. Call 263 2049.
1971 TRAIL BLAZER travel trailer 21', 
-self contained, good condition. 62700 See 
akJotinson and Fifth Street 
15’ TRAVEL TRAILER 91,500 Days 263 
6544. nights 267 9927 or see at 502 Gregg 
Rear

Milwaukee (Burris. 4-6) at California 
(Romanick 9-4)

Toronto (Clancy 5-4) at Seattle (Wills 
4-1)

Thnrvday's Games
Mituiniihew at fkxkland _______________ __

Motorcycles 570
FOR SALE )975 rfonda Go)dwing Excel 
lent condition, fully dressed. 91,750. Call
7i7 707f ____________ ___________________
1994 KAWASAKI 125 dirt bike. Water 
cooled- and front disc braka. PsM 9a20a 
n e a t .^  wiutiwis ow  ABun iNeneB. Beet 
oiler, must selh 267 9654, , -
FOR SALE 1990 Honda 900 Custom wind 
shield, case guards, backrest; $1750. Also 
1992 Honda 750 cus.tom, 91100. 457 2239. "  
FOR SALE 1979-Honda XL 250 motorcy 
cle Good condition, 9400 includes tune-up. 
.Cair267 1371 8 00 5:00, 267 1902 Otter 5:00 
KAWASAKI OPEN House July )2th 6 
13th- * Many prizes 6 specials * Low or no 
down payment linancing to qualified

MinaesoU at DetroOl 
Kansas City at Cleveland '  
Chicago at Baltimore 
Texas at New York 
Toronto at California 
Boston at Seattle

NL Leaders
BASEBALL'S -roPTEN
By The Assneiated Prett 

Based on 195 at Bats. ' '
NA'nONAL LEAGUE

......   O AB .. B . .
McGee StL 74 287 50 10
Herr StL 79 297 . 49 tt
Guerrero LA 80 289 55 S
Gwynn SD 80 329 48 1(
Parker Cin 80 313 4t ' !
Cruz UU 79 -273 . 28 f
Raines Mon . 78- 301' 59 <
Templetn SD ' 80 281 34 I
Virgil 70 228 27 f
MofelaM Chi 80 284 36 f

513 Id '5 - -4 3—6
1 13 2 1 0 1 0
1 0 0 0 0 q

823 9 4 2 4 1
0 1 0 0 0 u
. 13 0 0 0 e 0

buyer on new vechicals • Discounts on 
most motorcycles, ATV's. Jet Ski's and 
accesories Midland Suzuki Kawasaki. 
1400 West Florida, Midland Texas, 915 683 
376)

Bicyctes 573
SELL YOUR Old bicycle in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL Call 263 7331 
for Indre mlofmafion )

Boats 580
JULY CLEARANCE Sale All 1985 ' 
Evmrude powered bass and ski boats 
reduced Bass Tw ker, Suit Tracker, 
Thundercrall, Dyne TralT,'Tlbmbef 
Kawasaki let skis special 440's reduced 
Irom 52595 td.52450 1995 Evinrudes have 
oil injeclion Chrane Boat and Marine, 8ig
Spring 263 0661________________________
19 1/2 CAIN CUTTER 140 Chrysler; 2 live 
wells, lots of storage LCR 2000. Lawrence 
depth finder, 2 down riggers 95,500 267 
8153 or 267 2544
14 FOOT p h a n t o m  walk thru, 70 hor 
sepower Chrysler, new seats, canapy; 
Deeli-trailer. 267 7345

Murphy, AUanU. f l .  Cuerrero. Los 
Angeles. 20; Clark, StLouis. 15; Foster, 
New York. 14; Parker, Cincinnati, 14; 
Garvey. San D i^o, 13; Brock. Los
*------‘ tm • /'Vw.. WksgimAA 14. C4wm4lŴ e.«»TOlBCXWa aV* a wm«
Chicago. 12.

Ruus Batted In
Herr, StLouis, 65, Murpto, AtlanU. 61; 

•Wiknn PtiilaA.lphla 59; Oarlu .SfljlUB, 
S7, Parker, Cincinnati, 57; McReynolds. 
San Diego, 50; Moreland. Chicago. 49; 
Kennedy, San Diego, 47.

PMcMug (7 DccIsientI 
Hawkina, SaoDiego, 11-2, .846; Andujar. 

StLouis, 113. .833; Dafling. New York. 8 2. 
800; Gooden. New York. 12-3, 800; 
Reuachel, PitUburgh, 7-2, .778; Smith, 
Montreal. 10-3. 789: Hoyt. San Diego. 11-4. 
733. Hershiser, Los Angeles. 8-3, 727 .

AL Leaders
Based on 195 at Bats.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

E—Black, White 2. Robertson. DP— 
N w  York 1 LOB—Kansas City 10. New 
V%rk 11. 2B—McRae. RHenderson 2. SB— 
LSmith (171. RHenderson (38i. Winfield 
(81. S—Meacham, Wilson. Robertson

IP H R ER BB SO 
Rahsas CItv ‘ " i -
Black L.S-t«
LaCoss 
MJones 
New York 
Guidry W.ll-3 
Fisher 
Righelti S.IS

Fisher pitebeifto 1 batter in 9th.
HBP—Sample by Black T —3:11. A— 

24.528 '

NL Starters
A list of the starting pitchers foy the Na-
onal Leagui; All-Star.-teams.: >
1933—Bill Hallatian. St -Louis
934- Carl Hubbell, New York
935— Bill Walker, St Louis 
)36—Diz4y Dean. St Louis 
)37-rDlzzy Dean. St Louis 
Bft-Johnny Vandec Meer. Cincinnati
939— Paul Derringer, Cincinnati
940— Paul Derringer, Cincinnati
941— Whit Wyatt, Brooklyn

■rac- imm CBtipw . SI

SEMIFINALS 
Saturday, July 9

Oakland 28. Memphis 19 
Sunday, July 7

Baltimore 28. Birmingham t4

ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 
mtsEVt  m i ; BTc;-

we do
engraving

laminating
copying

binding 
calligraphy 

trophies ft

305 Main
businrsB srntirrs

267-7828

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP HOWARD.

TO THE REAL AND .TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO 1.1, 3, 8 4 Block No. 9. Ooi«las Additioa of 
the City of Big Sixriiig, Howard County, Texas, the 
last nsmod osmsr bsliig ^insmen Corp., Box

to the tax roUo of said City, and to all ponons owf 
lag or jiavihg •  ctsimnig aay laictedi ui the 
above mKribed tract or tracts of land:

By certified letter adihmid to the last named 
owner at Mo last known poet office tdiboaa, an ef
fort wao made to giva mid ownar notice to correct 
the unianilary coodlUao existing on the above 
deecrihed lolls). wMch condition hm been ad- 
mlMstrptively determined to constitute a meaoce 
to the public beultb; that said oandlUoo still exists 
and that after the expiration of ten ( lO) dsyi from 
the BIh day of June, 1986. iinliws sooner done by 
you, said CUy will go on tald loll s) and correct the 
beslth menace esisling on mid lolls), and Uie cost 
of said urork dons and srpmsss tneurrod shnU be

.................  r of said Mis) and
Id agaimt said lot(s), and a Han fixed 
t mid lolls) to aacuro Uie payment of the 

frptmss tneurrod by the City.
Clyde Ar^ot
tfsyor or Oty Haoltb Officer

ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT 
(WEEDY LOT, ETC. 

STATEOFTEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO. 11 BMct No. 7. Nortti Bohmi t M ltii of the 
City of Big Spring. Hoarard CWaty, Texan, the 
last aamad owner bMag D*e L. Rouamyills, 1619 
Kenhicky Way, BS, pool office adihom acoordtag 
to the tax rolls of said City, and to aD pwaom own- 
lag or haviBg or ciaiiKdag any Intsrmt in the 
above deecrihed tract or tracts of land:

By certified letter adiheaaed to the last aamad 
aamcrathislastkBaompostofIieeaikkam.antf- 
tortorm made to give said owasr natics to correct 
the immaRary condMoa cxlstiBg on the ahma
OBBCnOra IOKtSI» CQDMiaD HV MVM
mimstraUveiy determined to consUtute a msmrs 
to the public health; (IwUiidreaillWnnMIllexIMs 
and that after the cxpirallaa ef Im (16) days hem 
the 99th day of June, ISM, uniem fooaw daac by 
you, said aty will go on Siid Ml s) and correct the 
health menace cxiillag OB laid lot(e). and the cost 
of said work deaa aad mpemm lacmed Man be 
charged agaimt the true owmr ef said loKs) and 
eisemed agaiiiat mid lot(s). sad a hen Hied 
agaimt mid lot(sl to eecuie the payment of the 
expemm tocurred by the Cily.

Clyde Angel /
Mayor or Cily Health Officer 
aty of Big Spring. Team

9419 July 9 6 10.1999

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

ADVERTISING AFFIDAVIT
..gnsTpyiiirf.irTr 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 

TO THE REAL AND TRUE OWNERS OF LOT 
NO. 19 Block No 9, OrlgtoalTswmMp Additioa of 
Ihe aty of Big Spring, Howard County, Tmm, tbs 
tost named owner being Gene H. Fleimllan, MB 

Grapevine. IX  pmt office eddrim ac- 
 ̂ Hmmaty.mneiBpw--" 

- tto
Ihe above dascHbed hnct or tracts d  toad:

By certified latter oddrmiid b> the last named 
owner at Ms last kaewB poot office addrom, aa ef
fort wm made to give said osmer nobee to correct 
the uBoanitory coodjtion existtog aa the above 
described toKs), wMcb condtUon hm hem ad- 
minlotraUvaly delarmtosd to conotltiUo o aianaes 
to the public health; that mid coadtttaaoUOexMs 
and that after the expiratioa of Ian (19) diyi Irom 
Ihe 99th day of June. llto. unlam aoooar dona by 
you. mid City orill go on sold hiK a I and earreel tha 
lieaith menace existtog on said lot (a), and the coat 
of mtd work done and axptinm toeurrad ahett bo 

rofaoldloKatand 
Id dgatoat said tons), and a Kan Bnad 

against mid loKsI to oscurc (he paymeal of the

aty ef Big Sprte Team 
9499 JuInly 9 6 10.1996

expemm tocuned by the aty. 
Ctyds Angd
Mayor or City HaaMi Offlov 
City of Big Spring. Tnfts

MOa Jigy S A 10, t«
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Auto Service 
& Repair 581
PROFESSIONAL WINDOW Tinting: 
Several shades available, five .year 
guarantee Reasonable prices. -Call 3*4 
4863 after 4:(X)

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583

G AB R H Pet.
RHendson NY 67 263 70 94 357
Brett Kan 75 269 48 94 349
Boggt Ban r-81 320 44 107 .334
PBradley Sea 81 336 46 104 319
Molitor Mil 77 306 58 97 317
Cooper Mil 75 304 38 96 316
WhiUker Det 76 305 60 94 306
Lacy Bit SO 222 34 68 306
Mattingly NY 78 319 38 97 304
Beniquez Cal 72 243 32 34 . 302

350 CHEVROLET ENGINE rebuilt and 
bore 11,000 installed; 9700 as is. 3309 
Auburn. 267 7759

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE geiferators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and watoa pomps for 
your water neoda. Choata Well Service. 
3*3 5211 or 3*3 5*31.________
FOR, SALfe 4,500 ft. of 2 7/8 J55 tubing, 
tested at 7000 psi. 91 35 toot 4,500 ft of 7/9 
rods. 11 00 toot 247 2771

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE F'AST LINE Dftftlar for Poly 
Ark and Co Evk P*po, rentaf. Mies And 
permanent Installation . 3 -̂5331 or 393
59?0____________________________________

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y  '

rNSTALLATlON /REPAIR. All your 
telephone needs. ReiidoMlal Of com 
merical 35 yedV* cxperioncc. J'Oean 
Communication*. 267 5429 ‘

Home Rana
Fiek, Chicago, 21; Kingman. Oakland. 

21, Brunanaky, Minnesota. II; Prealey. 
Seattle, 18; Evans. Detroit, 17; Bell, 
Toronto, 17; Gibson, Detroit, 17, Jones, 
California. 16; Rice, Boston. 16.

Rena Batted la
Qibaon, Petrott. 56; MattingJy..J1le*_ 

York. 58, Murray, BaHimore, 57; Baylor, 
New York. 55; Brett, KamaaCity, 55; Bell, 
Toronto. 54; Bice. Boeton. 54. Ripken. 
Baltimore, 54.

PHchiag 17 Dectataoal 
Guidry. New York. 11-3, 786, Howell: 

Oakland. 6-3. 727, Ackm-. Toronto. 5-2. 
714; Cowley, New York, 7-3, .700, DMoore, 
Califomia, 7-3, .700; Key, Toronto, 7-3, 
700. Romanick, California, 9-4. 692.
Sabertugen, Kanaaa aty, 14. 682; Tef- 
rell. Detroit. 14. 692

Phillies-Astros

HOUSE CLEANING Full service. Com 
pletely equiped if needed. Call tor com
plete details and eitimate* 261 0604 
r*7r NOVA 1450 Se* at Western Villa 
Trailer Park 410 (West Highway 90), «
WANTED EXPERIENCED FiniWving 
carpenter Mult be able to do quality 
work windowi, doors, and cabinet*. Oten 
tool*. Apply Settle* Hotel July II- I* 
Contact George
^OR RENT Three bedroom, on# hefb, 
large fenced backyard, very neat No pet*. 
Children tine 93/0/ month Security de- 
po*it Call 247 5773* or Jtonice et ERA, 
267 9246
THREE I 
assume loan 
f*75 CHEVROLET IMPALA 36.000 mile* 
Good condition See at 1411 Runnels or call
269-660* _______________________ _______
2207‘ SCURRY FRIDAY Sunday Dinefta, 
aleciric range, retrlgerelor, bunk beds, 
large desk, Wcycl**, lot* more.

PHILA .............  HOUSTON
ab r b M ..............

Samuel 2b 4 0 1 2 Doran 2b 
Schg 3b 4 12 0 Gainey cf
VHayesIV
CWilaon 
Schmdt 
Corcom 
Maddox 
BDiax c 
Aguayo la 
KGrot* p 
Carman p 
Tekulve p

If 4 0 10 Bam rf 
rf 3 I 1 9 Cniz If 

lb 4 I I I DiPino p 
lb 0 9 0 0 Ashby ph 
cf 4 0 I 1 Cabell pr 

3 111 Walling 
3 10 0 Gamer

abrhb i
5 0 0 0 
4 I t 0 
4 0 11 
3 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 

3b 2 0 I I 
3b 1 0 0 0

9 0 9 0 Bailey c 4 0 0 0
1 0 0 9 GDavis lb 4 0 I 0
9 0 0 0 CRenIda as 3 I I 0

Then as t 0 9 o
Knepper p 1 0 I 0
Muphry ^ 2 1 2 0  

.8>M M i .'T.is.a.s.a 
l i t  109 919- 5 

■titan 999 109 Itl— 9
Game Winning RBI — Sebmidt (2)

Luulx
>43—Mort Cooper, St. Louis
944—Bucky Walteis. Cincinnati ,  -
>45—No game*
>46—Claude Passeau. Chicago 

1947—Ewell Blackwell, ancinnatt'
948— Ralph Branca. Brooklyn
949— Warren Spahn, Milwaukee
950— Hobin Roberta. Philadelphia

1961—Robin Roberts. Philadelphia v
'  -Curt Simmons. Philadelphia

953— Robin Roberts, Philadelphia
954— Robin Roberts. Philadelphia
955— Robin Roberts. Philadelphia
956— Boh Friend, Pittsburgh
957— Curt Simmons. Philadelphia
958— Warren Spahn. Milwaukee
959— Don Drysdale. Los Angeles .  ■ '
959— Don Drysdale. Los Angeles'
960— Bob Friend. Pittsburgh
960— Vera Law, Pittsburgh
961— Warren Spahn. Milwaukee
961— Bob Purkey, Cincinnati
962— Don Drysdale. Ixk Angeles
962— Johnny Podres. Los Angeles
963— Jim O’Toole, Cincinnati
964— Don Drysdale. Loa Angeles
965— Juan Marichal. San Francisco
966— Sandy Koufax. Los Angeles
967— Juan Marichal, San Francisco
968— Don Drysdale. Lzis Angeles
969— Steve Carlton, St Louis
970— Tom Seaver, New York
971— Dock Ellia, PitUburgh
972— Bob Gibson. St. Louis
973— Rick Wise, St Louis
974— Andy Mesaersmith. Lot Angeles
975— Jerry Reuss. Pittsburgh
976— Randy Jones, San Diego
977— Don Sutton. Los Angeles
978— Vida Blue. San Franciaco
979— Steve Carlton, Philadelphia
980— J.R Richard, Houston
981— Fernando Valenzuela. Los

ngclcf _____
982— Steve Rogers, Montreal
983— Mario Soto, Cincinnati
984— Charlie Lea, Montreal

AL Starters
A list of the starting pitchers (or the- 
mencan League All-Star teams
1933— Lefty Gomez. New York
1934— Lefty Gomez. New York 
1935 Lefty Gomez, New York 
1938—Lefty Grove, Boston
1937— Lefty Gomez, New York
1938— Lefty Gomez. New York 

' 1139- l̂tod Ruffing. NewYork
1940— Red Ruffing. New York
1941— Bob Feller. Cleveland
1942— Spud Chandler. New York
1943— Dutch Leonard. Washington
1944— Hank Borowy. New York
1945— No game
1946— Bob Feller. Cleveland
1947— Hal Newhouaer. Detroit
1948— Walt Maaterson, Washington 
1948 Mel Parnell. Boston
1960— Vic Raschi. New York
1961— Ned Garver.«St Louis
1962- Vlc Raachl. New York
1963- Billy Plare*. Chicafo 

“  i. New Yo
1966-Billy Pierce, Chicaga

WAL-MArT
Sato Date: Wed 7-l0 & Sat. 7-13
Location ?aOQ South Q ftgg______
Store Hours: 9-9. Mon.-Set.

ork1964-Whit«2 Ford, 
y P i

1166-Billy Pierce. Chicago 
'  Iroil 

'Vorti
1987-^ im  BumiiiLiMIrait 
1988 B6HTi!lW>?^<myt’ork

I LOB-Phll
U.

np PfkJIailrhAiB 9e nBŜ R̂Ŵ 8̂aW Av
lUMpMa 4. Houston

t t —Schu 3, BDiax, Walltag, VHayee, 
Mumphrey SB-Samuel(ai, WaUliM(4i

1968-Early Wynn. Chicago 
1961 Jerry Walker. Baltimore 
1981 Bill jdonbouquetto, Boaton 
1189-Whtlay Ford. New York 
llil-W M tay Ford. New York 
1981-J im  Buening. DetreH


